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Living Costs
At High Mark
WASHINGTON, June 19 UT-- The

government's latest g

barometer moved up today under
pressure of rising food and rent
costs to within a tiny fraction of
the record high reached lastJanu-
ary.

The living-cos- t Index, measuring
pricesof food, clothing, shelter and
a host of other things climbed dur
ing the month ending May 15 two--

City Protests

VA Ruling On

Home Location
Sharp opposition was expressed

here Thursday to a recent Veter-
ansAdministration directivewhich,
If followed, will halt practically all
home construction financed under
provisions of the VA's GI loan pro
gram.

The directive, released by VA
June 6, bans loans on GI homes
constructed within four miles of
an airpdrt. In protesting the rul-
ing. Dig Spring city and civic lead-
ers call attention to the fact that
virtually all of the city Is within
four miles of either Webb Air Force
Baseor Hamilton Field.

The ruling, they claim, will elim-
inate construction of homes for
veterans,cause "Irreparable dam-
age and seriouseconomic effects"
to veterans, land developers and
the entire city.

Tho Chamberof Commerce Exec
utive Committee expressed is op-
position In a strongly-worde- d resolu-
tion passedThursday morning. City
Attorney Walton Morrison was pre-
paring a similar protest, authoriz-e-d

by the city commission Tues-
day.

Protesting documents of both
chamber and city are to be for-
warded to the president, admini-
strator of veterans affairs, congress-
men and senators.

Text of the Chamber of Com-
merce resolution follows:

WHEREAS, the VeteransAdmin-
istration has Issued a ruling that
home loans for Veterans will not
be approved if such homesare sit
uated within four miles of an air-
port, and

WHEREAS. Webb Air Force Base
Is located near the city limits of
Big Spring, Texas, and approxi
mately 100 per cent of all avail-
able residential building sites with-
in the city limits of Big Spring
are within a radius of four miles
of said Air Base, or Hamilton Air-
port, and,

WHEREAS, as a result of said
ruling, construction of homes for
Veteranswill be eliminated, caus-
ing irreparable damage and seri-
ous economiceffects to all veterans,
land developers, contractors, fur-
nishersof materials,workmen and
the entire City of Big Spring. If
said arbitrary and drastic ruling Is
not immediately rescinded, values
of all existing residenceswill be
adverselyaffected, as well as the
mental attitude of all citizens of
Big Spring and contiguous

NOW THEREFORE, the follow
ing resolution is hereby adopted
by the Chamber of Commerce of
the City of Big Spring, Texas.

RESOLVED that the Chamber of
Commerce of the City of Big Spring.
by unanimous vote of its Executive
Committee, is directly opposed to
the VA ruling that loans will not be
continued on homes within a radius
of four miles of an airport. We
further protest a drastic reduction
In valuations of homes for veter-
ans, since we do not believe the
hazardsufficient to Justify such re-
ductions.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
- that copies of this resolution be

sent to the Presidentof, the United
States,to the Administrator of Vet-
erans Affairs, to our United States
Congressman and United States
Senatorsand other interested per-
sons and agencies.

DatesAnnounced
ForTwo Hearings

AUSTIN, Jane 19, Ul The Rail-
road Commissionhasset thesepub
lic hearings: July 11: Baker Prop-
erties for adoption, of a spacing
rule for the East Grayback (Mil-ha-

Field, Wilbarger County.
July 15; The Texas Co, for discov-
ery allowable rights and a new
field designation for the producing
reservoir of its Scharbauer "A"
(nct-1-) well 3, Midland.
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tenths of one per cent to 189 per
cent of the 1935-3-9 average.That
Is 4 1 per cent over the mark of 18

months ago when price and wage
controls took effect. The peak fig'
urc last Januarywas 189.1.

A million and a quarterrail
workers v. Ill get an automatictwo- -

cent hourly wage boost as a result
of the latest Increase In living
costs Their work contract tics
wages to the g index
and adjustments are made each
three months.

Leading the over-a- ll living-cos- t

rise was a boost of four tenths of
one per cent in rent across the
country. The price of food at the
grocery store moved up three
tenths of one per cent.

But the price of clothing, of fuel
and electricity and of house fur-
nishings All dropped fractionally.

The two-ce- wage boost for the
nation's railroad workers goes into
effect July 1. The same rallwork-er-s

three months ago lost a cent--
an-ho- when the Bureau of Labor
Statistics index drop
ped between January and Febru-
ary. Since April, 1951, the rallwork-er-s

have accumulated a total cost-o- f
living wage boost of 12 cents an

hour.
Actually, BLS putsout two Index-

es, one called the new scries and
one the old series, the new series
is the government's official meas-
uring stick but most labor con
tracts which Include g

clausesare tied to the old series.
The old series index moved to

190.4, up from 189.6 for the month
ending April 15. Ratlworkers get
one cent In wages for each full
point movement in the index. The
rise from the February Index,
which was 188.3, old series, this
brings the rallworkers their two-ce-nt

increase.
Auto workers are not affected by

the Index published, today. Last
month they took a one-ce-nt cost-of--

living cut. Their next adlustment
docs not come until the Juty in-

dex Is published in August Almost
all g contractsare

only every three months.

U..N. Repulses

Red Thrusts
SEOUL, Korea, June19 (flUnlt-c- d

Nations forces hurdled back
sporadic Communist assaults in
East-Centr- al Korea today and
killed more than one-four- of the
attacking battalion.

U. S. Eighth Army Headquarters
estimated 200 Red soldiers were
killed as Allied troops
successfully defended their forward
position southeast ofKumsong.

For the second successive any
Red guns were silent near the Al
lies' newly-wo- n hill mass
west of Chorwon on the Western
Front U. S. 6hootlng Stars made
eight air strikes on Reds still dug
in on the rocky ridge.

Grounded by bad weather Wed-

nesday, Fifth Air Force fighter
bombers reappearedtoday on close
support missions against frontline
Reds on both the Chorwon and
Kumsong sectors.

One flight of Allied Shooting
Stars killed or wounded 75 Com-

munists and shot up threecavesre
ported shielding Red soldiers, the
Air Force said. Land-base-d Marine
planes attacked a Red supply build
ing 20 miles north of Pyonggang,
on the Central Front

Toft Will Reply
To Ike Tonight

NEW YORK. June 19 UV-S- en.

Robert A. Tatt of Ohio will reply
tonight at S p.m. (CST) to Gen.
Owlght D. Elsenhower'sAbilene,
Kan., speech by television and ra
dio.

The .half-hou-r program wll be
televised by the CBS, NBC and
ABC networks from New York and
will be broadcastby the NBC net
work.

While billed as an "Answer to
Abilene," Tatt will not devote him-
self entirely to replying to his riv-
al for the Republican presidential
nomlnaUon.

It probably is a good thing Thurs
day was designated "catch-u-p day"
in the city's shrub watering pro
gram.

Big Springers Wednesday"used a
total pt 3,533,000 gallons of water,
more than a half million more than
the safedally consumption rate for
any appreciable period. Heavy
drain on the water supply resulted
in a lots of ?18,000 gallons from
storage as production faculties
were strained to produce 3,313,000
gallons.

Wednesday was shrub watering
day for approximatelya third of
the city the portion between Run
nels andSettles Streets.It was the
second day of the new limited irri
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Spray
These youngsters convert a fire hydrant Into a gushing shower as they gain relief from New York City's
record heat Three volunteers hug the hydrant which they "found" open, sending a cool spray on their
playmates. Lackof bathing suits did not deter the youngsters, but let's hope their clothing Is k.

(AP Wirephoto).

SteelworkersBeginning
To Feel Financial Pinch

PITTSBURGH Ml Philip Mur-
ray's striking CIO United Steel-worke- rs

are beginning to show
signs of financial hardship as the

walkout bites ever deep-
er into the national defense

Walter Klis, presidentof a big
steelworkers' local at Jones and
Laughlln Steel Corp. In Plttsburrh,
says several requestsfor financial

For

families.

benefits.
locals reported

How Good Host Are You?
(AN EDITORIAL)

Friday eveningBig Spring giving a party serv-

icemenstationedhere.
Response Webb Air Force Base has been more

than encouraging.Prospects are that will a
great number of citizens and their families on
hand meet those of who have lived here quite a

In stressinginvitations to friends, we may
have failed impressupon Big Springersthat they cer-

tainly are invited, Although such a situation would
be oversight,itwould be nonethelessungraciousif
numberof townspeopleparticipating does match that
of families.

This a wonaeriui cnancetor an oi iu
know each other and to that there
strangersaround here. Don't anything interfere with
your attendance City

WSB Grants
WageHikes

DALLAS, June 19 Ul An eight
per generalwage increase for
certain hourly rated employees of
the Southwestern Public Service Co
in Amarlllo was announced yester-
day by the Regional Wage Stabllla

Board.
The Increase, retroactive t o

March 1 affects 1,013 workers em-

ployed in Texas, Oklahoma,
Mexico and Kansas.A majority of
them are in Texas,

The WSB based decision on
certainhourly rated production and
maintenance workers a finding
that the firm's wages lower

those paid similar indus-
tries in the

Day Of Silence
MUNSAN, Korea, June 19 UV- -

a single word was ex
changed today at Panmunjom In
the second day of a three-da- y re-
cess the United Nations Command
called in the stalled Korean truce
negotiations.

WaterConsumptionSoars
PastTheSafetyFigure

plants, helping boost water cons-
umption for the to 3,076,000

City officials Thursday hoped to
regainwater from storage dur-
ing the heavy run on reservesWed
nesday, Only irrigation scheduled
was at the VA Hospital, in commun-
ity parks,boulevard Islands

cemetery.
Residents of the west of

Runnels have their turns at
watering shrubberyFriday to end
the testof the ''experimental"
shrub irrigation schedule, Officials
would make no comment Thursday
as to what effect the, high consump-
tion rate Wednesday might have

igation scneauie. persons living ion puns continuing me water- -
cast n tKtuei Tuesday wttcrtaiug program.

Hooray

assistancehave been received them to state and county welfare
steelworkers'

The powerful union does not pro-
vide strike However, most
of Its arc In healthy
financial condition and ready to
aid any hardship

Referring to his members, Klls
said:

"They're Just running out of
money. So far we have referred
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IParfy Plans

Are Complete
Arrangements were complete

Thursday for the Airmen's wel-

come Party to be staged in City
Park Friday evening by Big Spring
citizens.

Food was assuredfor the hot
dog supper which will open the
fete at 7 p.tn and preparation and
serving committees were set to
treat some 3.000 persons expected
to attend. A variety show, for which
no admission charge will be levied,
is to start at 8 p.m. In the amphi-
theaterwith a program of more
than 25 numbersto be unreeled.

A. Knappe will prepare wieners
and chili for the hot dogs Marshal-
ling other food preparationsand
serving operations will be Don

Troy Harrell, Jack Roden,
Truman Jones and Ray Rhodes.
Jaycees and members of the Amer-
ican Business Club will serve food
and members of the Girls Serv-
ice Organization--, a USO affiliate,
will act as hostesses.

A nubile addresssystem will be
set up In the park for the occasion
by Radio Lab. Sponsors Thursday
stressed that, while no admission
will be charged for the variety show,
only persons with tickets can be
served at the hot dog supper.

Nearly 3,000 tickets have been
turned over to Webb AFB officials
for distribution to airmen. A large
number of civilian tickets have been
sold and are on sale at the Cham-
ber of Commerce,

PresidentUrges
Vote For Military

WASHINGTON, June19 15-P- res-

ldent Trumanprodded Congress to
lday with a statementthat "close
to a million members ofour armed
services" may be unable to vote
this ear unless special legislation
is passedbefore Congressadjourns.

The Presidentwrote Vice Presi-
dent Barkley. and House Speaker
Rayburn urging that Congress
"give early and favorable atten-
tion" to soldier vote legislation
now pending In both bouiM,

groups but wo plan to set up our
own welfare organization this
week "

In addition to the 650,000 striking
steelworkers, more than 100,000 in

lllcd Industries have been laid
off as a direct result of the strike.
Most of the 100,000 are employed
by railroads and coal mines, but
the crippling strike is also being
felt In other fields.

One otlhe hardest hit tsections
is "Alabflwar',whcre taoro than
25,000 steelworkers and coal and
Iron minersnow arc Idle. The steel
workers union says there arc
"hardly a n y" hardship cases
among strikers.

Mulllns Manufacturing Company
at Warren, O., said it will put
production of mortar and artillery
shells on a basis
at Its Liberty plant in Warren and
a division of its Plant 3 at Salem,
O.

Ford Motor Company Is starting
a four-da-y week for most of its
manufacturing operations and as
sembly plants this week. This will
delay plant shutdowns.

Secger RefrigeratorCompany at
Evansvillc, N.J., notified workers
it will close indefinitely July 3 be
cause of a steelshortage. Tho com'
pany did not say how many work
ers would be affected.

In Philadelphia, what is believed
to be the first union shop agree-
ment in the basic steel industry
was reachedbetween the Midvalc
Company, which employs about
3,500 workers, and Local 18887 of
the AFL FederalLabor Union.

With the union shop, a major
Issue reportedly blocking a settle-
ment of the dispute between the
basic Industry and the USW, Mld- -
valc employes received a 12Vi-ce-

hourly pay boost plus other bene
fits to bring each worker a package
wage Increase of from 22 to 24
cents an hour.

Suit To Question
Tax Law Validity

ANDERSON, June 19 tfl A

suit questioning the validity of a
law abolishing the state property
tax for general purposes has been
rescheduled forJune 30

The suit, styled Guy E. Foster
vs. Emory Bay, tax assessorand
collector of Grimes County, was
postponed Tuesday on a motion
for the plaintiff

ment.

By CUSTAV SVENSSON
STOCKHOM, Sweden W Tra-

ditionally neutral Sweden, irate
over the shooting down of a Swed-

ish plane by Soviet jet fighters,
beefed up her already strong de-
fenses against Russia today but
was expected to still fight shy ot
participation In such Western al-

liances as the Atlantic Pact.
The Swedish government already

has ordered a step-u-p In air attack
alertness throughout the country
and instructed its air force and
navy to shoot back if fired on by
Soviet planes. Neighboring Den
mark also told Us airmen to return
fire U attacked.

Swedish Foreign Minister Oesten
Unden, cut short his Italian vaca-
tion after the incident and was
due hereby air from Rome today,

But political obtervtrs expressed

TaxesMust Go
Up, Not Down,
PresidentSays
Koreans Place

14 On Trial

For Conspiracy
By WILLIAM JORDEN

PUSAN, Korea W The Republic
of Korea today secretly placed 14

men on trial on a charge of con-

spiring with Reds to overthrow the
United Nations-sponsore- d govern

Seven of the defendants before
a nine-ma-n civilian-militar- y court
arc national assemblymen, politi-
cal opponents of President Syng-ma-n

Rhcc.
Hardly had the closed trial be-

gun when the Notional Assembly,
meeting but a few yards from the
drab courtroom, adopted a reso-
lution, 84-- urging Rhco to open
the hearing to the public.

Observers said there was little
possibility tlie trial would be
opened to any but 12 foreign ob-

serversInvited by the Korean gov
ernment.

MaJ. Gen Won Yong Duk, mar
tial law commandant, said, "nat
urally, In this typo of trial, It Is
impossible for us to promise at
this time tho releaseof dally or
even regular press notices or pub
lic statements.

He said tho trial was closed be-

cause of security reasons and the
necessity ot protecting families
and friends of somo persons in-

volved.
Tho court is mado up of seven

military men'and two civilians.
The defendants have eight law

yers. Two were appointed oy ura
court. Tho first trial session lasted
30 minutes.

The 14 defendants are charged
with violations of the National Se-

curity Act. Some also are charged
with one or more violations of
criminal codes, including bribery,
theft and embezzlement in con-

nection with the Communist

TOP Transport
WorkersSign
New Contracts

Contracts signed between the
AFL TeamstersUnion and the Tex
as St Motor Transport employes
grant a per hour Increase in
pay.

Ths affects between 20 and 25
men operating In and out of Big
Spring.

J. M. Waltrlp, Abilene, business
managerfor local No. 583 which In-

cludes operatorsfrom Abilene to
Odessa, said that the contract Is
effective Aug. L It covers driv-
ers In Texas and Louisiana for the
T&P motor d'vlslon.

The rate for city drivers will be
31 49 per hour with 48 hours guar
anteed on a five-da-y week. Over
time will be paid above 48 hours,
Memorial Day will be added as a
holiday and drivers will receive
double pay for holiday work. The
road drivers will receive S1.60 per
hour with a week

Two Fires Reported
Fires destroyed an

at 700 N. San Antonio and damag-
ed scatot a car at 310 NE 9th Wed-
nesday night, city firemen report
ed. Cause of the first blaze was not
determined, but a clgaretwas blanv
ed for the automobile fire.

doubt that Undcn's return would
result in any change In Sweden's
long-hel-d policy of "freedom from
alliances." She has been a neutral
In European wars for more than
100 years.

Sweden flatly rejectedlast nignt
a Russian protest that the
Catallna flying boat, blasted from
the air Monday over the Baltic
Sea with seven men aboard, had
flown over Soviet territory and
started the shooting.

The Swedish reply declaredthat
the only two Swedish planes opera
ting in the area at tne time were
two rescue flying boats, both un
armed and therefore incapable of
shooting at anybody, ,

A "thorough Investigation" had
establishedthat both .stayed over
international waters and that tba
downed plant luvtr Ctw closer

ReductionWould
IncreaseDeficits
WASHINGTON, June 10 (P) President Truman said

today taxesshould be increasedrather than decreasedas ad-

vocated by both top candidatesfor tho Republican prcsl-denti- al

nomination.
Tho Presidenttold his news conferenceho didn't think

any DemocraticPresidentwould reduce taxes.
He said if taxes could have been reducedho would havo

tried to do so himself.
A reporterwanted to know whether a RepublicanPresi

dent actually could reduce taxes.
No, unlessho wantsto put tho country moro in tho holo

than it is now, Trumanreplied.
Truman commentedono day after Son. Robert A. Taft

of Ohio declaredhe is willing to plcdgo "a straight 15 per
cent cut in taxes"if ho Is electedPresident. .

Meanwhile, in Denver, Dwlght D. Eisenhower, locked In
n hot bnttlo with Taft for the Kcnublican nresidential nomi
nation, said reduction would bo possible ,in about two
years.

After that after free world de-

fenses arc built up tho tax load
can be subjected to a "steady
shrinkage,"Elsenhower said.

Truman said he still thinks Gen.
Elsenhower is a nice guy, but he
wouldn't wish him any luck in his
campaign for tho presidency.

Tho President was asked at a
news conference whether in view
ot Elsenhower's attacks on tho ad
ministration, in his campaign for
GOP nomination, ho still thinks the
general is a nlco guy.

Of course he does, tho President
said. And he added that this Is a
free country and Elsenhower is en'

a t-- .... . . . I lMi0
SSHLIBfflWJagaflH3Ws

"Do.you wian mmiucw--' no was others
pressed.The Presidentlaughed and
safd he couldn't say that, that Els
enhower is not running as

Tho President said he agreed
with Avcrcll Harrimanthat his vic-
tory in the District ot Columbia
Democratic primary this week was
a clear-cu-t triumph for tho New
Deal and Fair Deal.

It couldn't havo been anything
else, ho added.

Whllo the steel situation is be
coming serious, Mr. Truman con
ceded, he gavo no indication as to
any steps ho might have in mind
to meet it. Tho morning papers,bo
remarked,show automobile manu
facturing is being cut back and if
that isn't serious he doesn't know
what is.

The question of using tho Taft--
Hartley law Is under consideration,
Mr. Truman sold, but it has been
right along. Ho had been asked
whether hq thought he should or
would use tho law soon.

The President said be regards
use of the law as "purely permis-
sive," as a reporter putit, rather
than mandatory,

And be commented that he is
pretty had to force when he
doesn't want to do anything and
pretty hard to hold back wncn be
wants to do something.

"If steel production is so essen
tial." a quesUoner inquired, "why
don't you take the 80 days a Taft--
Hartley injunction would provlde7"

Ninety-nin- e days have been used
already. Truman replied and 80

more would just prolong the agony
One reporter said, "you'd get

production for 80 days
Truman snapped. "How do you

know that?"
When asked whether he was im-

plying that steelworkers would not
obey an Injunction, Truman said,
"Sure." He said they did obey

SwedenAngeredBut Still Not
Willing To JoinAtlantic Pact

than 15" miles from Soviet terri-

tory, the note added. Russia claims
her territorial waters extend 12

miles beyond her shore.
Both Catallnas were searching

for a third Swedish plane missing
since last Friday with eight men
aboard and also feared to have
fallen victim to Russian guns.

The two main theories here on
the reason for the Russian acUon
were

L Soviet jet fighter crews are
trjgger-bapp- y because they are un-

der strict orders to keep outside
observers away from hugeRussian
air-se- a maneuversnow reportedly
being held in the baltic; or

Z, The Russians are deliberately
conducting a scare campaign to
intimidate their Western neighbors
ra tha Baltic.
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Cotton Lost,

Agent Reports
County Agent Durward Lcwtcr

says at leasthalf the Howard Coun-

ty cotton has been lost and that
from all appearances tho rest of
ft trtli VtA 1a Tm ttmit ft mi Am 'Urn.

.(.a T4 MU IWI aW4ilV uw
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from' 50' to 100"per cent. 1can count on the fingers of one
hand," he commented "the num-
ber of stands that arc still doing
wcH. One-quart- of an Inch of
rain will savo a little of it, but
not much."

Lewter Said It is beginning to ap
pear that the only chancefor a
cash crop Is going to be field peas
but that we are going to have to
get n whole lot more moisture be-
fore there will be enough to plant
peas.

He said Howard County farmers
have agreedto plant at least 5,000
acresot peasu tncycanget enougn
moisture and that a great many
more will also plant. Lewter figures
that It moisture Is available from
35,000 to 50,000 acres of peas will
be planted in this county.

Ho said he will also be glad to
with the county agents

and PMA administrators in other
counties over this area in a joint

program.
The county agentexpects to start

on his vacation about the mlddlo of
next week and says ho is going to
use a good part ot his vacation
tlmo in trying to arrange cannery
contracts for the peas grown in
this area.

Lewter points out that the dry
peas can bo combined after the
othershave been sold to canneries
and that the crop residue will
serve as a protecting cover crop
for land that might otherwise bo
blowing.

The programhas al-

so been approved by the Soil Con-
servation Service and the Martin-Howa-rd

Sol) Conservation District.

Polio Increases
By 18 PerCent

WASHINGTON, June 19 CB-- Ths

Public Health Service today report-
ed an 18 per cent increase In In.
fantilo paralysis casesso far this
week.

The number of cases last week
was 83 per cent above the same
week on year ago.

The report listed 296 cases ot in
fantile paralysis last week, com--
pared with 218 In the preceding
week and 162 cases in the similar
week a year ago.

The five-ye- (1947-5- median
for the week was 236 cases.

The service said California and
Texas have been reporting about
halt of all the cases In the nation
since the "disease year" started
with tiie week ending April 5.
' For this "disease-- year" the serv-

ice listed 2,680 cases, compared
with 2,277 to this date a year ago.

Texas had 103 cases last week
and California 40,

CONSERVE
YATER

Withdrawals during
period ending at 8 ajn. Thurs-
day, 3,533.000 gallons.

Maximum safe sustained
withdrawal rate under present
conditions: 3,000,000 gallons per
day.

r
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libelsPlanningTo
SpeakOut In Texas

By Tb AiocUl4 Frtit
The Jlcpubllcsn National Com-

mittee has Ihe Job ot choosing be-

tween Texas Tsft find Ebenliosvcr

slatesof national GOP convention
delegatesbut before the group de-

cides Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower
has a word to say

"I am going down there (to Tcx-as-X

and t am not going to hesitate
to say that I bellow the will of the
American people should not be
thwarted," Ibe general said tn

Denver, Colo., Wednesday
'My voice will be raised," he

told a group o( delegates from
Oregon.

His remarks were Elsenhower's
first direct statements on the
wrangle between Taft and Elsen
howcr supporters over rival dele
gations named in Mineral wells
at the state OOP convention.

Mrs. Charles P. Howard, secre-
tary of the national GOP commit-
tee, ruled that the Texas argu-
ments would be presented at a
specialhearing starting about July
1 In Chicago, six days before the
convention begins.

Elsenhower will bring his fight
with Taft forces over Texas' 38

convention delegates to North Tex-

as Saturday, He will make brief
talks in Dcnlson and Denton Satur-
day attcrnon, then drive to Dallas
for a radio broadcast speech (CDS)
at 7:30 p. m.

The indications are that tils
"voice raising" will come in the
radio speech.

He told the Oregon delegates
' Vednesday that his information

was that the Elsenhower people In

Texashad compiled with rules laid
down by the state Republican par-
ty, .yet their contested delegates
, . '- i i

nil ITC Hurt Like Sin!

T ILLO lut Mew I Grin
Ct p!r ttlltt from mlaerr ' "

Amailnr foimul ittflor b '""J" TJ
reer-o- ttMtal Clint fcrlngs
relief Irom. usilnr rln. It'Mni. ajre-m- l.

Uelp'natur ehrlna-awellt-nr.

kwd .rte. Mtk III hJ.,T,n ,:Ll
ret-t- medication rrored. JS""
IUi 10,000 cllnie ratlenta. Get Thunlea

Wn.r in ltnit or opp??"nr '"
from your onutlet todar. Youll SUeoTer

timed relief t emee or war mr
funded. Aik lor It by name TSornto
MlMr t sood int atore trrwSer

were not recognized at the state
convention,

"If people have compiled with
the regulation and the rules laid
down by the people who' are sup-

posed to Judge t and In this caseJ
understandthey complied thorough'
Republican party when their will
was thwarted. 1 cannot be expected
to remaincompctcly still and silent
on the question

"And so, so far as my voice
adds, let us say, to the intensity
nf the scrap on our side, It will
be raised."

Elscnhoucr said he wanted no
delegateto vote (or htm who had
been "unduly Influenced " He said
"I will have nothing to do with
any delegate who was not elected
by free expressionof the American

"people
One Oregon delegate asked how

he intended to fight tlio Texas sit-

uation.
The general grinned and said

"Texans arc pretty good fighters
themselves."

The Elsenhwcr timetable in
Texas calls for the general and
Mrs. Klscnhowcr and their .party
to land at Perrin Field, near
Denison, shortly before noon, He
will bl driven to tho house of his
birth In Dcnlson for a short visit,
and then to Forest Park for a
brief talk.

The Denton appearanceis set
for about 2 30 p. m.

In Dallas Elsenhower will appear
at a 0 p, m. dinner reserved for

delegates, ajtcr-nate- s

and newsmen.
A press confcrcnco Is scheduled

Sunday at 9.30 a. m shortly be-

fore he will fly back to Denver.

Neely Attending
Summer; Classes

Joe B. Nocry of Big Spring Is
pne of CO Texas trade and Indu-
strial teachers attending summer
classesat the University of Texas.
Neely directs tho diversified oc-
cupations program for Big Spring
High School.

Tho summer school at Austin la
a Joint service of the University of
Texas and Texas A&M College.
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Comedian Lou Costsllo trails his attorney, Attorney Nsthsn O.
Frenun,after he was balled out of Jail In Van Nuys, Calif follow-
ing his arrest on a drunk driving charge. Police ssld he slammtd
into a parked car while backing out of tht driveway of his horns
and then cruised down a main boultvard on the wrong side of the
street. Later Freeman pleaded Costsllo guilty and a fins of $150
was imposed. (AP

PAIMS ITI The French National
Assembly last night approved by n
507-9- 9 vote a military estimate bill
allotlng 830 billion francs ($2,30,-000,00- 0)

for France'sarmed forces
Only the voted
against the measure.

Forty-tw- o per cent was parceled
out to the Army, 38 to the Air
Force and 22 to the Navy.

The approval covered the re-
mainder of France's

defense bill for this year.
The rest already has been alloted.
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ComedianArrested Drunk Driver

Wlrephoto).

FrenchApprove
Military Estimate

Communists
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Finance Committee
In Closed Session

WASHINGTON WU-T- he Senate
Finance Committee was called Into
a closed-doo-r session today to de-
cide what to do about a House-passe-d

bill boosting social security
payments.

Democratic Leader McFartand
of Arizona said he would make
every effort to get Senate action
on the bill before Congress ad
journs.

Passed by the House two days
ago. the bill would boost retire-
ment benefits to some 44 million
persons by $5 a month or 12ti per
cent, whichever Is larger.
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',. THE SUBCONSCIOUS makes most pcopb

decide what they will cat

and drink. It's a lucky thing that the

subconsciousis on our side

when it comes to decidingwhat beer

should tastelike. When they try

LONE STAR - most peoplesticlJ That's

madeLONE STAR the
fastest growing brandof beer in the U, SI

' P. S. Salesof LONE STAR have

grown SZ6 faster than sales of die

next fastest-growi- brandof beer

In America-fro- ra 1941 through 195L In 11

years-LO- NE STAR'S total sales have

grown 14035&! And its popularity "grows

and grows! Lone Star Brewing Company,

San Antonio, Texas,,
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GovernmentBetter
Off Than Expected

By CHARLES MOLONY
WASHINGTON UV-T- he govern-

ment is going to wind up Its year
two to three billion dollars better
off than It expected.Out It still
will be deep In the red,

Government experts, speaking
privately, said today the deficit
the amount by which the govern-
ment overspends Its income Is
likely to be less than flVi billion
when the fiscal year ends Juno
30. It could be as low as 5 3

billion.
PresidentTruman, In his budget

messagelast January, figured the
government would go in the hole
by $8,200,000,000.

The President estimated total
spending would Jump 59 per cent
above last year due to a huge
expansion In rearming the U.S.
and friendly foreign countries. But
the military expansion hasn'ttaken
place on that scale.

Officials now say spending will
fall at least 3Vi billion, and possibly

A project for killing 3,000 acres
of mesquite with spray from air
planes on the Airs. Dora Roberts
Ranch in Midland County was

called off morn-
ing after one of the four planes
crashed Into the brush, The pilot
was not hurt but the plane was
badly damaged.

The pilots blamed the crashed
on engine failure brought about by
the low quality of aviation gaso-
line now available to them. They
said they did not want to continue
to fly the project until a good
gradeot gasoline is available. They
have had motor trouble with alltty rtf lha r nnna fpnm 4lin on mn

$70,000,000,000

appropriations.

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

tem-
porarily yesterday

uu. .v uiim ..C OU.l.t ut..... , , .,
and filers have, ""-""- " i"i vamm a ice. ni- -

so- - '"ey a dally price
"Our engines Just simply won't Rotation to keep them post-functi-

on thelr cottonproperly gasoline i

we are now being forced to use,"
they comment. The pilot who
crashed on the ranch yesterday
morning he thought he would
report the matter to the Civil
Aeronautics Authority and ask
them to come in and make an in-

vestigation before any effort Is
made to move the plane. They say
that unless the CAA specifies a
higher grade of aviation gasoline
and makes it immediately avail-
able no filer is going to risk his
life to spray cotton this year, or
any other crop.

The plsnesnow grounded on the
ranch are Irom a flying service
with headquartersat Spur. The
ranch which is managed by G, II.
Hayward is under lease to Tom
Elrod, well known Quarter Horse
breeder, who also now has some
Santa Gertrudls bulls on the place.

The pilots told Hayward yester-
day they will be glad to resume
operations as soon astheir engine
trouble can be ended.

Charles Champion, Midland
County PMA administrative offi-

cer, and Charles Green, Midland
County agricultural agent, who
were both at the ranchyesterday
morning, said Mrs. Roberts' Ranch
had received more rain than any
other spot in Midland County.

J. C. Mott, Just south of Stanton,
has a nice stand of Sudan that he
has brought up with sprinkler Irri-
gation. This crop Is in the field In
front ot his house and Just south
of the home ot Ohmer Kelly.

A few days ago we asked Bobby
Wren, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Cbalmer Wren, who will be
In the sixth grade at Stanton this
fall and who is In bis first year of

when it was going to rain.
"You'll have to ask thosepeople

in East Texas," he replied quite
promptly. Bobby Is old enough to
have seen some rain away back
there when he was much smaller.

Attending the recent Stanton
meeting of tho supervisors of the
Msrtln-Howar- d Soil Conservation
District were Supervisors B. O.
Brown and Edgar Phillips of How-

ard County, and W. H. Yater of
Martin County. Also presentwere
W. S. Goodlett, district conserva-
tionist, and Martin Vnvra, work
unit conservationist from the Stan-
ton office of tho SCS, and nay
Hastings, Martin Couuty .agt cul-

tural agent.
Seventy-fou-r farm and ranch and

conservation plans were approved
at the meeting.

It has also been announced that
the district has received another
3,000 pounds ot seed, which
will bfi sold to farmers at cost, re-
gardless ot whether or not they
are with the district.

, Farmers are being offered a
choice between two

and cash this
year Guar or field peas, and both
have the blessings of the Soil
Conservation Service and the su-
pervisors of the Soil Conservation
District,

County Agent Durward Lewter
says that if Howard County farm-
ers will plant a minimum ot 25,
000 acres of peashe Is sure a con-
tract can be made with a can.
nery for tbe greenones, and that
the dry peas can be combined

Arrangements have alreadybeen
made to plant about 12,000 pounds
of Guar seed in tbe Martin-how-ar- d

district.
' Lewter says he thinks a great
many farmers will bold out until
at least the Fourth of July for a
cotton planting season,

farmers interested In the pea
project should see Lewter as soon
as possible.

W. K.'I'lunkett of Veslmoor has
20 acres of peas up to a good
stand now. Either the Guar or tht

more than four billion, below Tru
man's spending es
tlmnte.

Whatever its effect on Western
defenses, this dropoff will much
more than compensatefor a de-

cline In tax revenues below the
expected total.

Taxes are up as who doesn't
know but they will probably fall
some 1U billion dollars short of
the $62,700,000,000Tru nun budget-te- d.

On the spending side,
military deliveries

are likely to continue andto keep
outlays for the year beginning July
1 below the $85,400,000,000 level
aimed at by the President. Con-- .
grcss may trim that further by
cutting

In any case, prospects are that
the government's deficit for fiscal
1953 will be scaled down substan-
tially from Truman's $14,400,000,000
forecast.

peas is a good cover crop and both
offer the advantageof also being a
casn crop.

Farmers can take the guesswork
out of selling their cotton with a
green card.

This green card shows that the
cotton has been classed"" by the
U.S. Department of Agriculture's
PMA. A green card showing the
grade and staple is issued for
every bale of cotton classed.

Farmers belonging to cotton Im- -
provement groups receive this clas--,,,,

cause say other
reportcd similar experiences. receive USDA

heet
with the ,s worth- -

ssld

Guar

crops,

uom services come irom l'ftlA s
cotton classing office. Abilene, Tex-
as, the managerof which Is H. J.
Matejowsky.

Any group of farmers organized
to promote the improvement of cot-
ton, adopts a variety, files an ap-
plication, arranges for sampling
and meets certain other rcaulrc--
ments for Its members, is eligible
for these services.The application
covers all farmers in the group
and should be mailed to the Abi-
lene classing office as soon as all
members have planted their cot
ton. The addressIs P. O. Box 2001,
Abilene, and the office is located
ai 1407 5. First Street.

Further Information and assist-
ance In this program can be ob-
tained from County Agent Dur-wa-rd

Lewtep or Gabe Hammack,
administrative officer1 of the How-
ard County PMA.

ProducerMarries
TUCSON. Ariz. HI Martha

Rountrec, television producer, and
Oliver Presbrey, New York ad-
vertising executive, were married
here last night.

3
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FINISHED IN WONDERFUL

Kern txfor hi njr travel

tut offend lucli Talue loch dun

bdlljr tuch tnurtntu . . .

lug f ife thai it dunLle nit
U toodlooHngt NEOLITE,

practical indtitrucllblt,

combintt wild the time

tettfdeicellenceofOCLDER

wotkmaruhip and eomtruc-lio- n

to bring you the ulti- -

mite in lufgagc perfection.

Now At

NATHAN'S
221 Main

Terms As
Low As
$1.00

Weekly

(neouiv)
a. mtM3nr

BBsMi5slsassasasasasasaPsaWJEsaB
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A. Men's24" soft side two suiter . $47.50
B. Men's21" soft sideovernight . $39.75
C. Ladies21" wardrobe case.... $39.75
D. Ladies 21" overnight $26.95
E. Ladies 14" train case $26.95
No interest-n-o carrying charges. Above
prices include tax.

The limoul -- miracle miUriir ttat hn prove itt
dualities an the tolai el millloni el meet (! anil leeks like
Wither bet its not leather, aot nbbtr, not elastic standi e
under reujMit vie an lelr valotpiocl fieved IrWcritwytiitir '

OPEN SATURDAY UNTfL 7:30 P. IA.

j JEVgEjF
221 MAIN

Men! Here's Real Value In s B
Water ResistantWatch t 1

I
PAY 50c DOWN AND TAKE ONE HOfAE 3 M

I From NATHAN'S fj Jv
myyCro ieCvvwSriKvH VsasaSBsasail

fejX Wf$ Q95 SPECIAL I

m WEEK ONLY I
BflwftfSfeXJgg 50c DOWN - 50c WEEK

It's the Ideol oil purpou wotch. Wottr resistant, shock resutonl,onli

n"l luxi'novs dial and sweep second hand. Stainless steel expansion bond

sHvMljHHf7( III lo match toss. Guaranteed 17 Jewel movement. '
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lsBT IW$CQ50 CALENDAR WATCH

ssSfl 51-2-
5

DOWN B IyCn $1.25 WEEK $'1 J19550CD IB 7 Jswels-mo-tlon
your arm BS Q 50tWEEK.

3 it fuly ' H..p,tH ""ITaVof "wart"! "" I ssillH Tills the dots cnriomalicoll.M twTe?

sssssH Luminous dlal-s-tesl esse. Mtt- - sH tMd hand, luminous did end handi.

H bind. I H Slolaltssiletlusithat'sststifrtslslBnt.

OP1N AN
ACCOUNT

IN
JMINUTIS!
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CommitteeRuling
DueTo BeAppealed
WASHINGTON WV-- The Repub--

Ilcin National Committee will rule
early next month on convention
delegate disputes In Texas and six
other states a te total that
could decide a close presidential
nominating race. .

The committee's ruing, after a
hearingto begin July 1 in Chicago,
Is almost certain to be appealed
ultimately to the convention, which
opens six days later.

Backers of Ohio Sen. Robert Taft
and Gen. Dwight Elsenhower, top
contenders for the Republican
nomination, have "staked rival
Claims in the dlsmite. Thi? rlvalrv
waxed particularly hot over Texas'
3fcvote delegation.

Mrs. Charles P. Howard, nation-
al committee and convention sec-
retary, set the July 1 hearing date
yesterday.She cited a party rule
adopted at the 1944 convention and
upheld at the one four years later

The regulation says that conven-
tion delegates elected bydistricts.

'","F',rv: Tr v" jrr

when contested, are the concern
of state conventions or commit
tecs. Those namedfrom state

and then contested go to the
national committee for settlement.
Appeals In contests can
be taken to the convention creden-
tials committee andeventually the
convention floor.

Up until just before Mrs. How-

ard's announcement, the Taft and
Elsenhower camps were at sharp
odds over how Texas' delegation
was put together.

Taft forces had said only six of
the 38 delegates were chosen at--

largc, making 32 district delegates.
Thus, decision In those 32 con
tests would come from Texas state
machinery, controlled by Taft sup
porters.

Elsenhower people had contend-
ed ail 38 delegates were elected
from the state They said
all 38 disputes should go before the
national committee.

221 W. 3rd

REG. 5.29 TUBULAR CHAIR

Now'only T" O Buy several

Ideal porch or lawn chair now reduced. Heavy steel
frame finished In baked-o-n enamel resists rust and
weather.Smoothly turnededgesprevent snags.
REG. 5.29 Matching Metal Rocker, now. 4.48

REG. 52.95 PLATFORM ROCKER

Now only 4V . O O Terms, 10 down

Big deep comfortable chair now sale-price-d. Up-

holstered In leather-lik- e plastic that won't peel or
chip, Is easy to wipe clean. Innersprlng cushion on
No-Sa- g spring base.Glossy walnut finish.

Hhi " iVtBHSfiSiiB

REG. 87c HEAVY WARDOLEUM

9-t- t. width 79c Squareyard

Vinest grade printed enamel floorcovering you can

buy. Colorful patternsi basketweave,floral, marble-Ize-d.

Satin-smoo- lh surface deansWith damp mop;

1 t. width, reg. 82c q, yd. Sale-pric- e 74
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PaperSaysTaft
Offered Veep's
JobToKnowIand

SAN FRANCISCO UV-T-he Chron-
icle said last night In special
dispatch from Washington that Sen.
Robert A. Taft had personally of
fered the Republican

nomination to California Sen.
William L. Knowland it ho would
throw his weight to Taft for Prcti
dent at the Chicago GOP conven
tlon.

The dispatch quoted "excellent
sources,"otherwise unidentified.

The Chronicle said Knowland
would neither confirm nor deny
the report.

Knowland, who Is on the Cali-

fornia Republican presidential dele
gation pledged to the state's Gov.
Earl Warren, said he vhs for
Warren and would refuse to take
part in any trading "before the
convention."

Catholic Vers Meet
BALTIMORE UV-T- he first na-

tional convention session of the
Catholic War Veterans opened
here today with Mayor Thomas
d'Alesandro welcoming the

j ,,,,,,,,--
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Both Army And Ike
Think Four Enough

By ELTON C, FAY
WASHINGTON Ul Both the

Army and Dwight D. Elsenhower
seem to think four five-st- ar gen-

erals are enough for now.
Elsenhower, hlnvscM a general

of the Army, retired, was reported
at Denver to have said ho docs
not favor raising any more gen
erals to five-st- ar rank at this time.

In this connection, the Defense
Department and the Army wero
asked by a reporterIf it Is planned
to promote Gen. Matthew D. Rldg--
way, who succeeded Elsenhower
as supremecommander In Europe,
from his present four-st- ar rank.

The Defense Department said
Secretary Lovctt has received no
requestfrom the Army for special
legislation to create five-st- ar rank
for Ridgway. An Army spokesman
said there was no indication the
Army planned any Immediate
action.

The four generals of the Army
and four fleet admiralsof the Navy
have been given their high ranks
by special acts of Congress. Seven
of these were appointed during
World War II and one through an

JUNE
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EndsSaturday
CUT PRICES

SPECIAL PURCHASES

FORMER 27.9S
PORT. RADIO

17.88
Sold for 27.95 last Mar.
Compact, lightweight)
reception equals many
larger radios. 3 Vi"

Batt.Ind.

REG. 27.95 MATTRESS REDUCED

180 colls. Feltedcotton padding,sisal in-- r J qq
sulation.Outer-rol- l edge. Stichedticking. Z. . O O

REG. 42.05 FOLD-AWA- OUTFIT

Back adjusts to 3 positions. 114-co- il In- - jn nr
nerspring, with all new cotton padding. oZ,7J

REGULAR 1.29

PILLOW

1.00
This comfortable pillow
reduced during Wards
JuneSale17x24-In.slz-e,

filled with fluffy curled
chicken feathers.

SAVE $10 ON CHROME DINETTE

Plastic-lo- p table, with 4 padded wing-bac- k

chairs. Double-plate-d legs.

SUITES WITH SOFA OR SOFA-BE-

Your choice suites sofa or
sofa-be- plus chair. Frieze upholstery.

94.88

179.88

REG. 14.93
TABLE RADIOS

13.88
Compact,lightweight,
large dial built-i- n an-

tenna. Brown (reg;
14.45),red,whlte,green
or gray plastic case.

REG. 29.95 PORTABLE

New Airline in dark green plastic case. OT O O
AC-D- Batt, Built-i- n antenna, d. s. . .OO

BEDROOM SUITE REDUCED

Blond Double Dresser. Bookcase Head-- on "7Z.
board, 89,76. DbL Dresser, Panel Bed. Oz.O

other special act ot Congress last
year.

A fifth star for Ridgway would
raise him In rank to a par with
several ot his Europeandeputies
Including Britain's Field Marshal
Viscount Montgomery.

In addition to Elsenhower, the
Army's five-st- ar officers are Dous-a- s

MacArthur. George C. Marshall
and OmarN. Bradley.

The Navy's fleet admirals arc
William D. Leahy. Ernest J. King.
Chester W. Nlmltr and William V.
Halscy.

Foot, Mouth Lab
Gains Approval

WASHINGTON Ml rnmm.ml
tics usually clamor for
dollar federal projectsbut the Sen-
ate approved one yesterday the
government may have trouble fill-
ing a home for.

The sum was approved .or n
laboratory to lnvestlcnte

and other animal diseases.
Some places already mentioned n
sites have expressed duw.inlil
hostility.
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Leaves$531 Tip
For Hamburger

ORANGE, Va, Wi The well-dress-

stranger who walked Into
the local restaurant "just had to
havecorned beef."

When the waitress brought htm
a hamburccr steak Instead, he
look a couple ot bites and departed

leaving behind a $531 tip.
That's the story blonde Mrs.

Viola Dcvlvl, 22, told polce here
last night. And It's the story mat
had officers scurrying all over this
Central Virginia town trying to
find tho mysterious stranger.

Two customers, who were not
identified, told police they saw the
man empty his pockets and hide
the tip under a plate before he
left.

Police say they'll hold the tip for
n year and then If It's unclaimed
It will go to Mrs, Dcvlvl.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all of our kind
friends and neighbors for their
many acts of kindness and sym-
pathy during the long Illness and
death of our husband, Father and
grandfather.

Mrs. Mabel Glenn
Mr. and Mrs. Granville Glenn
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Glenn
Mrs. Frances Glenn and

Children
Mr mid Mrs. Dcwle Stevenson
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REGULAR 98c COTTAGE SETS

Many colorg

Practical plastic sale-price-d for savings. Choose
printed patterns of fruit or 'flowers In Dutch or fan ,
valance, ruffled or flounced stylos. Just suds and
rinse to clean; won't crack or peel.

FM-A- M RADIO COMBINATION

lastFall, 174.95
I O 4 . O 8 Terms,

An outstanding value. Enjoy enlertalnment
static-fre- e FM and standardAM broadcasts plus

automatic record changer. Large PM speaker
lighted dial smart mahogany-venee-r cabinet.

SAVE ON REG. 8.80 BROADLOOM

Sq. yd. 7.66 9, 1Z widths

Sava dollars on smart, practical Curltwlst a rich
blend of wool one! strong carpel-rayon-. Thick, tight
twisted pile resist soil, hides footprints. Lovely solid
shadesof gray, beige,rose orgreen.

Perennial Battle
For Flood Bill

WASHINGTON UV-- A perennial
battle to trim the bill carrying
funds for flood control and naviga
tion projects camo In on the Sen-
ate tide today.

Sen. Douglas (D-ll- l) 'has served
notice he'll try to reduce the!
TG60.774.699 measureby at least 150
million dollars. He faced stiff
opposition.

The civil functions measure was
called up after Scnato passagelast
night of a $1,413,380,350 deficiency
money bill, the bulk ot which is
to meet extra costs of the armed
services arising from the Koreah
War during the current fiscal
year.
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1st St Runnels

Happy Is The Day

When Backache
GoesAway ....

NtttlM tk of tV tMTST.
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of kldti.r funrtkm. Dotfori Mr oo
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(In mirM. Mlaor bUoV
Art lrriutkn u to oM orwurnf iti r
tOTrtUl!ifUDtilMiioTfrtnl!Mt.
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both,r tou. Try Doi'i rifer mlW
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SAVE WITH SAFETY -- COME
IN-- WE' CAN SHOW YOU HOW

1 1 . sj 6.00.I6 lO.rO
rm FtJtnl Tq v4 ytvr tit lilt

EVERY OUNCE FIRST QUALITY

FULL NON-SKI- D DEPTH-FU-LL

TREAD WIDTH-FU- LL SIZE

RIVERSIDE AIR CUSHIONS

Size Tire Price Tube Price
13.25 2.35 '

13.45 2.70
7.10-1-5 15.45 2.80
7.60-1-5 17.25 2.95
8.00-1-5 18.95 3.50
6.70-1-6 13.75 2.75

RIVERSIDES fOR OLDER CARS

6.50-1-5

6.0O-1-6

6.50-1-6

uti,loM

brtMh-f- fl

6.40-1-5

6.70-1-5

15.75
II.9
16.25

1378

2.70
2.40
2.75

6.70-1-3

Nvi Hi. TaM a4rw " " "Nm fi. Tax

ONLY 10 DOWN ON TERMS

SALE ENDS SATURDAY ,

Service Store Open8:00 A.M.
"For Your Convenience -

J
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Reorganization

Plans Are Dead
By JOE HALL

WASHINGTbrJ Ul Thrco ot
President Truman' government
reorganlistlon plans aro dead In

tho, vake of a Senate vote keeping

congressional control over 21,582

femoral jobs.
With many who normally support

administration policies bucking tho

President,the Senateyesterday de

feated In order his proposals

to eliminate Senate confirmation of

city postmaster, u S marsnais
and customs collectors.

The program would have gonp

Into effect automatically Friday
midnight If neither the House nor
the Senate had acted It called
inr fiiilnn tiw, aVi Iw rien&rtmcnt

heads through civil service pro-- 1

cedure.
OoDoncnts arsucd that the three

plans would merely transfer tho,
politics of appointments from mem
bers of Congress lo uic aamims-tratlo- n

In power
They said departmentheads, es-

pecially the postmaster general,
would get a chance to build a
powerful political machine,

Backers of. the program said It
would wipe out tho last big seg-

ment of the political spoils system.
The big fight was over tho rs

21,438 of first, second
and third class postofftces. With
49 or a majority of the full Senate
needed to kill the proposal, tho
vote Was 56 to 29.
' The vote on the postmaster plan
was In part a test between the In-

fluence of the postal employe un
ions, which opposed It, and tire
CitUens Commttcc for the HooVcr
Report, which supported all the
reorganization proposals.

The unions have been at odds
with Postmaster General Jesse M
Donaldson, who would have named
the postmasters under the reor-
ganization.

Fashion Model

Freed By Jury
HAGEItSTOWN, Md.

Kornarcns,once a beautiful fashion
model but now pale and under-
weight, was a free woman toda-y-
four'' months after she shot her
husbandto death.

A Jury of 11 men and one
Woman deliberated almost eight
hours then ruled the
Silver Spring woman was "insane

f hit limn nf thn Vinnflhu "
Dorothy cried when she heard'

the"verdict last night Her mother,
Mrs. Lester Gaskins, dropped to
her ,knees.and prayed. Mother and
daughterthen embracedeachother
and wept copiously.

Dorothy said her plans were un-
certain. She didn't know whether
she would live with her parents In
Washington or not.

On the witness standat one point
In the three-da-y trial, the
statuesque brunette told ot an un
happy life marked by two suicide
attempts and two previous mar-
riages that ended In divorce.

She said she loved the man she
killed, John Henry Kornarcns. But
he drank steadily from last July
4 to Feb. 17, the day she shothim
and they quarreledover his "run-
ning around." she testified.

Kornarcns, 42, a Washington
beauty parloroperator,was known
in beauty circles as 'Mr. Jack."
He had been married four times
before his marriage to Dorothy.

Mrs.TafrW.il Be
In Cheering Section

WASHINGTON V-- Robert
A. Taft will be at the Chicago
convention to cheerherhusband on
in his fight for the Republican
presidential nomination.

An experienced campaigner who
loves politics and speechmaklng.
Martha Taft suffered a stroke two
years ago and has had to play n
sideline role mostly in a wheel-chalri-i- n

the Ohio senator's big
gest campaign of all

July 5. Mrs Taft hasbeen able to
walk a little with a cane lately
She hopes to get back into action
In Chicago.

Helps Himself
To Money In Bank

NEW VORK W-- "I think than
man stole some money," one
teller told anotheryesterday at the
mldtoun Lexington Avenue branch
of the Manufacturers Trust Com-
pany

"Ob, you're crazy," the co-
worker replied.

Their conversation was about a
man in a green shirt who strolled
away from a cage with a wad of
bills. The Cage 13 teller was out
to lunch, as were tellers occupying
cages on either side.

The suspicious employe, Miss
Elsie kins j 21, called a bank
official. found $2,400 in $10
missing from the cage. The man
had casually opened the bronze
cage grille, reached in, helped
himself and out. He
hasn't been found.

Committee Meets
WASHINGTON tfl The bn.f

Armed Services ched--l

Omsr N, Bradley today on the
of U.S. military aid to

the Chinese Nationalists pa

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Thurg., Juno 10, 1032 H-,Ii-
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War Pilot Greeted By Wife
Col. Albert W. Sehlnz, 3J, of Ottawa, III., It greeted by his pretty
wife, Lorayns, 26, upon his srrlval at Mldwsy Airport, Chicago. Col.

Sehlns spent 40 dsys In Red territory after he was shot down In
Kores May 1. The Air Force reported him missing, but later he
Showed up In Japanand telephoned his wife he was safe. How he
escapedstill remains a military secret. (AP Wlrephoto).

MarineCorpsGets
Bigger PolicyVoice

By RUSSELL Imlttcc discarded House-approve-d

WASHINGTON Ml A group provisions to make the Marine
named to Iron out differences In! commandant a permanent mem-Seria-

and House bills has agreed her of the Joint Chiefs of Staff and
to strengthen tho Marine Corps'to set a minimum strength ot
and give It a bigger voice in mili-

tary policy
But the Joint Senate-Hous-e "com--

Cool Belt Covers
NorthernStates

Dt Tht AiiocUtfd rreu
More cool Canadian air"spread

over wide areasIn Northern states
from the Rockies to New England
today but it continued warm and
humid tr the South and some East-
ern states.

Temperatures dropped the low
40s soma sections of the cool
belt early today. At the sametime
readings were near 80 in some
Southern cities.

The warm -- and mUggy-weath-er

extended over tho Gulf states while
It was -- warm northward to the
Ohio Valley and Middle Atlantic
states. Hot weather continued in
the far SouthwestThe cool zones

over must Of urmer air wines.
the necessarily

Mississippi and jtalned
through the Northern Plains states
to the Northern Rockies, and in
the

No Man'sLand Is
SetUp Near Plant

EAST CHICAGO, Ind. Ifl- -A five-fo- ot

"no-man-'s land" separates
2,500 supervisors the strike--
Douna Miana sicci company plant
from their supply of kisses and
cookies

Their wives hac set up a howl.
Plant officials said the men them

have madeno complaints.
CIO leaders set the boundary

In the words of a spokes
man, the through-the-fenc- e kissing,
gossiping and cookie passing was
"breaking the of the pick

"
The supervisors stayed In

the for maintenance work.
"It had got so It ldnd t even look

like there was a stlke on." said
Tom Conway, union financial
secretary. "There'd be 50 to 60
women and kids there making a
holiday of It "

Taft said jesterday ho and hIsiA.-.s.--
wife plan to fly Chicago together New Veep

Man

bank

Haw
He bills

sauntered

Committee

progress

BRINES

Northeastern

have

local

Of Lone StarSteel
DALLAS. June 19 Itf-- L. D

(Itcd Webster, relations
director of tho Lone Star Steel
Corp , was named a vice president

the firm yesterday lie will be
In charge public and employe
relations

The firm's directors also elected
W. O , Dalngcrlleld.
the boarr" to serv th unxplrd
the board to serve the unexpired
lerm of bis lato W. O
Irwin

HeadsABC Group
SI'niNGFIELD, 111. June 19 UU.

Preston Johnspn, Lubbock,
was named presidentof the Amer-
ican Business Club at the close
of the group's annual convention
here yesterday. ?

W"'l''f FT 'F,V TfW?

enlisted men for the

The compromise bill was worked
out yesterday. now goes back
both House and 'Senate for final
action.

House Armed Services Commit
tee officials said these were the
main the agreement:

The Marine commandant
would sit with the Joint chiefs

l" matters affecting
the Marines, with the same voice
and same right appeal-a-s other
members He now adviser.
The Senate bill proposed give
him a consultant status.

""5 '
"-- " , " w
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to
in
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It to

of
1.

as
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to

2 The maximum strengthof the
Marines would be 400,000 men, plus
officers, and the proposed mini-
mum would eliminated because
DO other servicehasone. The cell
ing has been approved by both
houses.

3. For the first time, the law
would specify the organization of
the Marines into three combat dt--

extended the visions and three Thesn
Great Lakes region and tipper would not be main- -

Valley westward at full strength continuous-

states.

inside

selves
up

because,

morale
ets

plant

to

public

Irwin Jr to

father,

Tex.,

220,000

points

be

ly. House conferees originally pro
posed four divisions and four air
wings.

Sen Long (D-La- ), acting chair
man of the Senate group, said the
compromise plan would "insure
that the Marine Corps will not be
whittled down Into small units, the
size of a battalion or smaller."

The Senate passed a Marino bill
last year. The House cnlsrged it
with the controversial troop mini
mum and lull Marino membership
n the JCS, which led to oppo
sition oy some membersand from
the administration. The Senate-Hou- se

conference to iron out dif
ferences was the result.

House sources predicted the
compromise will be accepted by
uongrcss and the administration.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Phone 486
113 W. 1st St
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DominatesGOP,

Says Kefauver
CLEVELAND

Democratic nomina
tion, Esfos Kefauver
cither Elsenhower reach

White House, Isolationism
dominate Republican party.

Scheduled appearances
Detroit today, Tenncssean
here yesterday speech
round conferences

Taft-Hartle-y

mnln target address
convention Communi-
cations Workers America.

Kefauver might nomi-
nated ballot

likely
slxtlWiallot estimated

convention delegates
committed nomination,

votes required.
senator reporters

thought Elsenhower's candl-dnc-y

weaker today
from Europe

"surprised
conservative do-

mestic issues," declared
gencraf
agree Taft-Hartle-y

convention
doubted whether
shares isolationist sentiments

leaders
party

think
Eisenhower much good,"

matter Repub-
lican White House, Re-
publican Isolationists dominate

party."
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EDMONTON, Alberta UWBrit-aln'- o

defense minister, Field Mar-
shal Ear) Alexander, says team-

work among United Nations forces
In Korea Is impressive and any
British criticism of the war's con-

duct there Is "absolutely unjusti-

fied."
Flying tn lastnight from a week's

OklahomanTo Head
Circulation

OKLAHOMA CITY, June 19 UV-Ja- ck

Calvin ot the Houston Post
was named presidentof the Inter-
national Circulation Managers As-

sociation here yesterday
Fain Reynolds, Fort Worth

was elected a director

PainterRescued
From FlagpoleTop

Wash UA painter
was rescued yesterday after dan-
gling head downward for nearly an
hour from the top of the 106-fo-

Snohomish County Courthouse flag-
pole

The painter. Dave E Kerr, ap-

parently suffered no HI effects lie
was hospitalized for observation

The rescue was made by 'wo
public utility company
N C. Nlclson and Bert Justice
while thousandsof spectators
cheered.

Kerr was saved from almost
certain death when his left foot
caught In a scaffolding rope after
he had slipped from the sllnc In
which he was sitting while pain-
ing the flagpole tip.
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Teamwork

Group
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Praises
In Korea

Visit to Japan and tho Korean
front, Alexander told a
press conference he was "very fa
vorably Improsscd with the whole
layout" In Korea.

Alexander, governor general of
Canada until he took his present
cabinet post and a World War II
Allied commander In Italy, was to
fly to Ottawa today for a three-da- y

stopoerenroute to Washington
and London.

The veteran of muhl-natlo- n war-
fare said the United Nations effort
was "one of the best examples ot
team work that I've ever seen."

"It struck mo more forcefully
than anything else that there, for
the first Umc, Is a United Nations
force flghtln? a war," he said,
adding "If we ever have to fight
a third world war I certainly hope
we don't this will provide a sort
of dress rehearsal."

Alexander said hefelt a lack n(
Information had aroused criticism1
In some British quarters of tho
handling of the Korean war

He said he hoped the British
people would be reassuredafter ho
reports on his trip to Prime Minis-
ter Winston Churchill and the Brit-
ish cabinet

On the possibility of the Commu-
nists launching a major offensive.
Alexander said the Red disposition
appeared to be more defensive than
offensive.

Heads Italy Group
ROME MaJ. WXJcn. Ccsare

Gandinl, 59, today was named chief
of the Italian delegation to the
standing group of the North At-
lantic Treaty Organization at
Washington.

DATE

Hen years ago, did you go to
the defenseof your country with
the purchase of U. S. Defense
Bonds? If you have kept those
bondshere's good news for you.

Congresshas passeda law which makes it possi-

ble, now, for your DefenseBondsto go on
you interest longer than was originally planned
with absolutelyno effort on your part.

And there! nothing for you, at a bond holder, to do.
You need not eichn(ethebonJi 70a hire. You need
not (if n any paper, fill out nj form. You limply kerp
your bondi you hTC been keeping them.

You may still redeemany ScriesG Bond at any
timo after you'vo owned it for sixty days. But
holding on to your bonds is the smart thing to do
if you can. For in S. Bondsyour moneyis safe
. . . your governmentbondsare assafe asAmerica
itself.

And don't forget that the money you put into
U. S. Bonds regularly and leavethere issteadily
growing into a larger and larger sum.Beforeyou
know it you'll havemoney enoughfor a home, a
business,a retirement fund, an education foryour
children, or whateverreally big thing is your per-

sonal dream. Now, your Scries E
Bondsearn3 interestcompoundedsemiannually
whenthey're held to maturity.

Bonds are safer than cash, too. For onco lost,
cashis gone forever. But if your bondsare lost or
accidentally destroyedyour United StatesTreas-
ury will replace them at no cost or loss to you.

So If you have,bonds which are coming
due this month, rememberthe new money-makin-g

chanceyour governmentis giving
you Justhold onto your bondsand they'll
go on earning for you. In the meantime

ConnaHy;Jafinson
OppostTrumanrln

WASHINGTON, June 19 U-V-

Texas Senators Tom Connally and
Lyndon Johnson voted yesterday
for adoption of a resolution reject
Ing PresidentTruman's reorgani
zation plans to eliminate Senate
confirmation of customs officials.
The "resolution was approved 81-3-1.

Connally voted for the adoption
of similar resolutions concerning
postmaster and U. S. marshals.
Johnson did not vote on tho two
resolutions.

BUI Would Increase
CampaignAllowablo

WASHINGTON is
studying a bill that would let sen
ators and House members and
those who hope to unseat them
spend a lot more on their cam
paigns than they do now.

Chairman Hayden z) ot
the Senate Rules Committee yes
tcrday proposed legislation to per
mit candidates to spend an amount
equal to 10 cents for each vote
cast at the last election for all
candidates for the office sought

Tho present limit is 3 cents per
vote, with a top of $25,000 for sen-
ators and $5,000 for
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Nation's Pig Crap
Under '51 Figures

WASHINGTON govern-

ment will make public todaya
Indicating that little pigs

will go to market this year than
last.

Last year's els production to--
talcd 102,139,000 head, tho largest
peacetime crop In history. This
year's crop may well drop below
95 million

ATHLETE'S FOOT GERM
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR,

tf net plftinJ. your 40e kick. TalismoNO nwsicid sLouotis orr th
outtr ktn to hpom barlfd fanrU Itlllt
It tin conUct. ott Ornielin, tniuni-dryl- nt

T-t- ny drnf Ulan. Today
l Cunnlnihim ft rhlllpi OS?)

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phone 501

THE FAVORITE
OF WEST TEXAS

AND BEER DRINKERS
EVERYWHERE

A. K. LEBKOWiKY & SON, Wholesalers

Haveyou heardthe goodnews?

A NEW LAW MEANS YOUR SERIES E BONDS

CAN NOW GO ON EARNING. INTEREST

AFTER THEIR MATURITY

paying

U.

remember,

keep up your regular saving with more U. S.
Defense Bonds through the Payroll Savings
Plan where you work. It's theeasy,systematicsav-

ing plan that lets you savebeoreyou draw your
pay. Thousandssay it's the one$ure way to

3 NEW MONEY-MAKIN- G

OPPORTUNITIES FOR YOU I

New SeriesH, J, and K

Defense Bonds pay 2.76 to 3 I

If you want to get the interest on your bonds in
the form of current income, or if you want to in-

vestmore than the annual for G Bonds, ask
at any Federal ReserveBank or Branch about
thesenew bonds:

Strltt H. A new currentincome bond, available in de-

nominations ofS500 to $10,000. Sold at par. Mature
in 0 years, 8 months and pays approximately 2
Interest per annumif held to maturity. Interestpaid
semiannually by Treasury check. Annual limit,
$20,000 maturity value.

Stilts J. A new appreciation bond, available
in denominations of $25 to $100,000. Sold at 72 of
par value. Pays2.76 compounded semiannually if
held to maturity. Annual limit, $200,000 issue price
Jointly with Series K Bonds.

fflSV23?

"Wf

K. A new current-incom-e bond
In denominations of $600 to $100,000. Pays
interest semiannually by Treasury at
the rate of 2.76 per annum. Sold at par.
Annual limit, $200,000 issue price Jointly
with Series Bonds.

Now even better...invest more in DefenseBonds!

Ttt U. 8, OarnMtntiot4 Ml pay iMfJvriutag Th4 IkojJu,
Ikiir patriotic dvtalum, Aiutrluini Cautiland

UV-- The
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Movie Queen Takes A Dunking
Her carefully-prepare- d coiffure ruined and her costume leaked, Actress Betty Grable i helped up a

ladder after fhe accidentally tumbled into a studio lake during filming of a storm sequence In "The
Farmer Takes A Wife" in Hollywood. Twenty eager volunteer rescuers Immediately dived into the
water to aid her, reported her breathless press agent. (AP Wirephoto).

QuadsBorn Premature
Condition ReportedFair

WEYMOUTH, Mass. Wl Mrs.
Marion L. Manning. 27, is the
mother of healthy quadruplets to-

day.
Three boys and a girl were born

to her at South Shore Hospital fast
night. She has three other young-
sters.

The first child, the girl, was
born at 9:23 p.m., the second at
10:13, and the third and fourth 11

and 16 minutes later.
The babies, all placed In Incu-

bators, were reported to weigh
between two and three pounds
each and to measure about a foot
long, Several hours after the last
birth, hospital physicians reported
their condition as fair. ;

All four deliveries were de
scribed as normal by Dr. Robert
R. Ryan who delivered the babies
with the assistance of Dr. Edward
J. Howley.

r'

VS
7y

Dr. Ryan sad that Mrs. Man-
ning was doing wcU and will be
allowed to sit up today If she feels
strong enough.

Mrs. Manning entered the hos-

pital May 24 for a virus infection.
She remained there until the births
on advice of her husband John, a

bus line operator, who
explained he did not want to risk
a prematurearrival without med-
ical attention.

"What would I do If they came
while she was at home," he said.

Manning was not at tho hospital
when the first birth occurred. He
had left word With the hospital of-

ficials that he would remain at
home awaiting a phone call.

Ills wife went Into active labor
one hour and 18 minutes before the
first birth.

The babies were baptized quickly
after birth by the Rev. William J.
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Commane, a Catholic priest. The
baby, hospital officials said,
a healthy scream as the

atcr was poured on its head.

soon
often

done In births.
The due Aug. were

I Zale Jewelry Company

send the following:

Name ' !
2 Address.............................. ?

aty Slate
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New .tend

Hospital officials described bap-
tism so as the "usual pre-
cautionary measure." It Is

premature
Infants, 15,

I
1 Please I

Charge
accctunt please

nearly two months premature, but
physicians explained such
multiple births rarely go full term.

According to mcdlca) sources
quadruplets occur once In every
680,000 births.

taken at the time Mrs.
Manning entered the hospital in
May indicated she would give birth
to quads.

Nurses at the hospital Mrs.
Manning "was wonderful through-
out. When she was having severe
pains early in labor she never
murmured."
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U. S. Pledges
Arms Increase

In Indochina
WASHINGTON W The United

States has pledged a substantial
Increase In arms shipments to help
doublf the number of Viet Namcse
bnttllno Communists In Indochina.

Diamond Illustrations

.The decision, announced yester-
day after three days ot confer-
ences between U. S. and French
officials, meansthis country prob
ably will shoulder almost 40 per
cent of future costs of the

struggle.
There was no hint how much

would be allocated for arms aid,
but Informed officials said It would
be substantially above the 300 mil
lion dollars given In the fiscal year
ending July 1. This Is Intended to
help boost the number ot pro--
French Inuochlncsc divisions from
four to eight by mld-105-

Eventually, It is hopedthe native
armies can defend Indochina them-
selves, enabling . France to move
Its 250,000 troops now thereto other
cold war sectors.

The agreement to Increase aid
to Indochina raised the possibility
the administration might cut down
the amount of military shipments
for Formosa, although State and
Defense Departmentofficials were
silent on this.

49th Preparing
For Big Parade

NORTH FORT HOOD, 'June 19
Ml The 49th Armored Division Is
preparing for its review and pa-
rade here next Saturday expected
to be a relief from the hot and
dusty week on the firing ranges,

Sixteenof tho Army's new
vehicles for carrying armored

infantry into combatarrived at the
fort yesterday.They will be dis-
played to the public for the first
time Saturday.

Lt. Gen. Ernest O. Thompson,
Texas Railroad Commissioner, an-

nounced that he will attend the in-

spection with Gov. Allan Shivers
and Fourth Army Commander Lt.
Gen. William M. Hoge.

Yesterday the Army Inspectors
awarded "Superior" ratings to 20
units which arc In their two-wee-k

training period at the camp. They
admitted that they probably had
been "too harsh" the day before,
when only one unit was placed In
that category.

Attendance at the camp was 93
per cent of the division's strength,
Lt. Col. Oscar H. Frazier. of

I Stephenvllle, said.
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U. N. BattleShapes
OverGermWarfare

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. UV-- A
full-sca- battle over germ war
fare appeared to bo shaping up In
the United Nations today after the
United States denounced Russia's
latest move as a fraud.

The new Soviet proposal was a
request that the U.N. Security
Pnnnrll inneal tn the United.States
and several other countries to
ratify the 1825 Geneva Protocol

King To Fight

Mother's Will
HOUSTON. Tex.

W. (Abdullah) King and his
sister plan a court fight

to break their mother'swill and
split the estate
half and half.

King said yesterdaythat both he
and his sister Patriciadon't want
to have to wait several years be-
fore they get the principal of the
estate from oil royalties and other
properties.

King Incurred his mother's wrath
last fall when he wooed and mar-
ried Egyptian dancerSamla Carn-
al in a highly publicized romance.

Mrs. Bonner King died Sunday.
In her will, filed yesterday for
probate, the son was left one-four-th

of the estate and his sister
three-fourth- s.

"Patricia wants to give mo the
other fourth," ho said. "There Is
no argument there."

The will was signed Nov. 27,
1951, two days before King mar
ried Samla. He said after his
mother became reconciled to Sam-l- a

he was sure she would have
changed the will back to a 50-5-0

division but that she was too ill to
do so.

Plant Is Planned
In Calhoun County

NEW YORK, June 19 IM-- The

Union Carbide & Carbon Corp. has
plans for building a multi-millio- n

dollar chemical plant nearSeadritt
in Calhoun County, Tex.

Tho company announced yester
day the plant would manufacture
synthetic organic chemicals and
plastic resins. Construction is
scheduled to begin early In the
fall
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outlawing bacteriologicalweapons.
Soviet Dclegato Jacob A. Malik

presented his resolution with a
brief, mildly worded speech, care-
fully avoiding any mention ot pre
vious Communist chargesthat tho
U.S. had used germ warfare In
Korea,

Both delegates and audlcnco
expecting another blast at the
Americans listened In amaze
ment as the usually aharp-tonguc- d

Malik made his appealIn soft tones
and conciliatory words.

Despite Malik's avoidance of the
Korean Issue, U.S. Delegate Er-
nest A. Gross harked back to the
earlier Communist charges as soon
as he got the floor to reply.

Gross said the Communist charg
es of germ warfare were part of a
campaign of lies and that there
was no evidence this campaign had
been abandoned. He continued his
attack despite efforts ot Malik, as
the June council president, to rule
him out of order.

Malik said the proposal whlcn
the Soviet government had pre-
sented had no relation whatsoever
to tho Korean question.

Gross charged the Soviet pro-
posal was a fraudulent effort to
make the world believe Russia and
other parties to the Geneva treaty
had given up germ warfare.

Tho United States, Drazll and
Pakistan are the only Security
Council memberswhich havo not
ratified the protocol. President
Truman withdrew the pact from
Senate consideration In 1947, term-
ing lt an obsolete "paper pledge
approach."

Gross said yesterday that the
U.S. was in favor ot real prohibi
tion of germ weapons, but only
under adequato safeguards to
make sure there were no evasions
or violations.

Conrad Completes
Atlantic Crossing

STORNOWAY, Scotland M)

Smiling Max Conrad reached this
Island In tho Hebrides today
completing his crossing of the At-
lantic In his tiny Piper Cub on a
good-wi- ll flight to Europe.

Conrad, carrying a stack ot In-

vitations to mayors of Scandinavi-
an countries to attend the Minne-
apolis Aquatcnnlal July 18-2- land-
ed hereafter a four-ho-ur hop from
Keflavlk Airport, Iceland.
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Big
Mine

NAPLES. Italy V&K bin floallnrf
mine was exploded by gunfire out-
side Naples 'harbor today. In the
harbor area was' a large concen
tration ot U.S. warships.

The noiseof the explosion caused
panic In Naples, nearby Sorrcnlo
and on the Iste of Capri, across
the bay.
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HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
MELVIN L. HARPER, Laboratory Technician
JAMES F. WILCOX, Asst. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant
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AMA OIL V
Big Sprnlg (Texas)Herald, Thurs.,Juno10,18521

CA DM4M A:U
SterlingVentureRunsTest

Ada Oil Company hat staked lo-

cation for wildcat oil test five
miles north of Vcalmoor pool and
three cant of the Good pool In
Southwest Borden. It Is projected
to 8,200.

A second test In the Ellenbur-ge-r
top In a Northwest Sterling

County wildcat returned only mud,
and operatorprepared for n third
test

A Ilermlelgh-Ellenburgc-r edger
In Southeast Scurry had acidized
and was preparing to test.

Humble No. 1 Blocker, seven
miles west of Stanton, pumped oil
as it started to clean out and test
In both Sprabeny tones.

Borden
Ashman & HUliard No. Long

Estate, C NE NE T&P,
four miles southeastof Gall, had
drilled to 2,718 in anhydrite.

Ada Oil Co. No. 1 Clayton-Johnso- n

will bo a Southwestern Borden
wildcat located threemiles cast of
Good pool and five north of Vpal- -

moor pool Canyon reef production
It Is to be 660 from the south and

Plea For Pool

OpeningHeard

At Lions Meet
Youth presented its plea for op

ening of the swimming pool before
the lions Club on Wednesday.

Glen Rogers, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Lee Hogcrs, voiced the appeal for
consideration of requests for filling
and operation of the pool In the
city park. Ife was accompanied by
Benny Compton.

Only half of one per cent of the
average dally consumption of water
would be required to maintain the
pool, he said.This water would not
be lost but could be utilized In wa
terlng park shrubsand trees.

As it is, he said, youngsters are
having to go to other cities It they
swim and highways already are
dangerously overcrowded. The
pool, bo argued, would supply a
badly neededrecreational facility
for youth.

Gil Jones,who Introduced Glenn,
explained that the pool docs not
haveto be drained to be cleaned.
This is done by a sort of vacuum
cleanerdevice which moves along
the floor and sides and flushes out
sediment. Other water is circulat-
ed. tlKerdatlmA, treated,

Jack Smith, city commissioner.
explained the various angles of the
water problem and said that not
just one thing was affected. B. M.
Keese said ho would sacrifice his
shrubsfor young people and H. P.
Steckwas of like mind. Clyde Thom-
as Sr. thought an extensive edu-
cational campaign would be need-
ed to acquaint the public with the
small requirement of pool opera
tion. In the end, petitions were
circulated among the club mem
bers. These pointed out there was
no attempt to evade the question
of a shortagebut that recreational
benefits would outweight disadvan-
tages;the waterwould not be wast-
ed; the amount requiredwould not
have anymeasurableweight against
the total.

MARKETS
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. June II wj The etock mar-l-
edfed ahead a UUle tedejr witn moilmajor dtvhlona aleedr to hlirterFrlte cbaniea t fractional with

number of leading inula tradlaiunchanfed.
Tocra vai a briu ilert to trading buttbt Dae aloved later.

allroada wcra hither ai a group atwere iiiuce, moton. nor
ferroua metali. itctli and utlhuea A mliedperformance wai turnad in br cheralceli.alrcrafla. and building material!Equltablt Otncc DuUdlng ilartad off un-
changedat IU llj blgh of Vi on a block
of 1.6O0 iharei Tben It weakened Thecompany baa glren an option to aell a
controlling tnlerett to a large New York
teal eitete firm

MUtourl Pacific Pfd. which yeaterday
waa active and up IU at Jl'i atartedtodar up V, on a block of J 300 tharea.In later deallngi 11 backed down.

Winer atocki Included Banta re, South-
ern Hallway. U a. Steel. Chrytltr Phflpa
Dodge, Dow Chemical, Radio Corp. andDouglaa Aircraft
ILIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH, June II l Cattle 1.100.
caleee300. weak with icmi ealee unevenlr
lower Oood fed ateera and rearllngi in.30, common and medium kinds HMMlbutcher cowa 1110430; bulla llf-tl- li good
and choice alauehtercaHea itt.iio. ram.
men and medium 'klnda SIMM, atocker
caleee 11130 atocker yearllnga 111417

Hot i 600, butchera it centa lowers aowi
ateadr to M ccnu loweri choice
pound butcbera lit 7MJ0, aowa Ill-ne-

Sheep 1.300; general trade about ateadr:aema alaugbter aprlng Iambi atrong to
higher, good and choice alaugbter tprlng
lemba ooa lot 119. cuU and uttlilrklnda Ill-I- ll ehorn lamba and jrcarUnii
MIS; aged wetbert It-I- cull ewet live, nnoa iceaer rearunge aio-t-

COTTON
NEW YORK. June II tn-N- eon cotton

futurea prlcet were It to 10 ccnlt a bale
hither than the prerloua cloae July 40 M.
wwir ei w mm uecemoer ji.ee.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BPILDING rEKMITf

Henrr .A Young Conitructlon Company,
conetruct eg retldeneeaIn MonUrella Add!
lion. 43 to coat It loo eacb. M to coat
H.000 each and file to cut 19.300 rich

C J. Btocli, corutruct reildence at 101
W ltth. 17.000.

Mre, Arthur a. Peiklna. remodel rial- -

J. E. Parker, corutruct retldenco at 1307
TL llth. S9.0O0,

Ounnlnghara Pbllllpe. grid algn at
90S Jehnaon. I1M.

Alfredo Manoi. addition to reildence at
Robert Jamil, 'diraolita garete at 410

eetu. vv,
Robert Jamn. addition to reildence at

410 JS. tlth, $1,000.
B. s HUarto, corutruct ruldmce at

101 HJC Ith. itOO.
Eaat Fourth aueetTJapUit Church, addi- -

IK w BlUMing at aoi J. IU, 91 000.ray Brooke, note building to 301 N, E.
llth. 1230.

UUleieit ButUeri Inc., corutruct reit--
enco eve wutll iimi, ee.uuo.r. B, WUion, dot building to UMleurrj'. II 000.r. H. wilaon, nor building to UM

Bcurry. Si soa.
J. w. oahlelde, ennatruct reildence at

lloa if. Tfolaa, gsoo.
BUI Heniu. corutruct reaidenco at (Of

nawuu ra unfa. uv,uw.
parid v. Parrai, rttcof rcildenci at toi

eastlines section T&P, on
an tease and protected to
8,200. The venture Is a mile and a
half northeast of Seaboard No. 1

Good which was dry In picking
reef (op at a minus 5,672 and is
in miles west of Phillips No. 1

Johnson which also abandoned aft-

er picking the reef top at a minus
5,601.

Dawson
Cities Service No 14 Duprcc. C

NW SE 67-- EL&nn. bored to
10,890 in lime and chert.

El Tee No. Classen. C SE
SW 95-- EL&nrt. drilled at 4.329
in anhydrite and lime.

Glasscock
American Republic No 1 Buck- -

ncr, t: SW sw s, mi, arm-c-d

past7,905 in shale
Seaboard and T&i" uoal ana uu

No. 1 Bishop, C NE NE
T&P. 14 miles southeast of Gar
den City, was past 5,345 in shale
and lime.

American Republics Corp No.
12-1-4 J. O. Blgby, ct al. will be a
Driver pool location 1,980 from
west and 660 from south tines of
section T&P, projected to
8000. Elevation is 2,688.

Sinclair Oil and Gas No. 10 Fan-

nie Boyd, 1,980 from south and
660 from cast lines southwest quar-
ter of lease In section
TAP, Driver Sprabcrry poof flow-

ed 24 hours through two-inc- h choke
naturally. It made no water and
315.26 barrcl of 30.1 gravity oil.
Gas-o- il ratio was 875-1-, elevation
2,708; the top of pay 0,725. total
depth 6,835; the 5V4-I- n. at 6 725.

Sinclair Oil and Gas No. 5 J. B.
Calvcrley, 660 from north and cast
lines lease section T&P.
Driver Sprabcrry field, flowed 24

hours through two-Inc- h choke after
4,000 gallons acid. It made no wa-

ter and 864 barrels of 36 2 gravity
oil. Tubing pressure was 50, gas-o-ll

ratio 915-- elevation 2.678. top
pay 6,820, total depth 6,935 the 5V4- -
in. oil string at 6,820.

Howard
Stanolind No 1 Simpson, C SW

NW T&P, Northwest How- -

Mrs. Bankhead

SuccumbsHere
An Illness of long duration had

ended hero Thursday for Mrs Es
sie Lovl UanXhead,66 wile ol Price
Bankhead.

Mrs. Bankhead died at the fami-
ly residenceat 305 W. 11th Street
at 3 a.m.

The remainswill be at the Nat--
Icy Chapel until time for services
at the Fourthand Benton Church of
Christ at 5 p.m. Friday. Interment
will be In the Trinity Memorial
Cemetery.

Mrs. Bankhead was a native of
Mississippi, where she was born
June 9. 1886. She was married-- to
Price Bankhead at Oglesby on
March 11. 1005. Since 1932 they
had made their home in Howard
County except for a brief interval
in Stonewall County and at Grass
land. Mr. Bankhead had been
a star route carrier and also serv
ed as a Church of Christ minister
at Forsan.

T. H. Tarbert, minister of the
Fourth and Benton Church, where
Mrs. Bankhead heldher "member-
ship, will officiate at the services,
assisted by Lloyd Conncl, minister
of the Church of Christ at 14th and
Main.

Pallbearerswill be Melvln Turn
er, Earl Plew, J. A Westmoreland,
Joe B. Masters, John B. Anderson
and Bill Kinney.

Surviving Mrs. Bankhead arc
her husband, Price Bankhead: two
daughters,Mrs Dora Jones, Big
Spilng, and Mrs L. W. Porter,
Westminister, Calif.; one grandson
Eugene Jones, Big Spring, one

Norma SueJones
She also leaves three brothers.

Will Mooncy, Houston, Authur
Mooney, El Campo, JessMooney,
Oglesby, seven sisters, Mrs. Alice
Wigham, Oglesby, Mrs. Jennie
Cox, McGregor, Mrs. Dalsey Wig-ha-

MpAllen, Mrs. Agnes Whit-loc-

Dallas. Mrs Ruby Walker.
Fort Worth, Mrs. Clay Tyson. Fort
Worth, Mrs. Grace Wetsel, Bell-vu-e.

June 'Teenth

ParadeHeld
Opening with a 23-c- parade.

Negroes of Big Spring started their
celebration of June 19 June
'teenth. Other festivities include
a baseball game today at 3 p.m.

A police escortheaded the parade
that filed through the downtown
area.Following the police car was
a squad of Negro airmen with the
American Flag. Coming after the
Colors were 23 decorated cara,
trucks, tractors, and numerous bi-

cycles. Each car and truck was
filled with Negroes.

Today's game pits the Big Spring
Giants against the Lubbock Blue
Sox in Steer Park, The game goes
at 3 p.m.

June 19, 1862 was the date the
last Negro slaves were freed. Prior
to this date, all slayeiwere free ex-
cept those in the Territories hav-
ing been freed on June17 and Ap-
ril 10, but the last groups were
freed on June 19. Although Abra-
ham Unocln's Emancipation Proc-
lamation was not issued until Jan-
uary 1, 1863, officially abolishing
slavery In the Union.

Cfll .

ard prospector west of Vcalmoor,
drilled at 4.459 In lime.

Corpnct No. 1 Brokhage, C SW
SW H&TC. 2tt miles east of
Vincent, progressed to 5.S12 in lime
and ahalo.

Stanolind No. Snyder, C NW
NW T&P, four miles south-ca-st

of Coahoma, had progress-
ed to 7,255.

Stanolind No. 1 M. G. Simpson, C
SW SW n, T&P, drilled past
3,012.

Cosden No. 1 Chester Jones, C
NE NW 5, H&TC, was clearing
location and drilling water wclh.
Duncan Drilling is to make the
hole for ths 7,800-fo- venture.

Amerada No. 2 Dora Roberts,
330 from south and 400 from west
lines of the lease section 137-2- 9,

W&NW pumped 24 hours after
1,000 gallons acid It made no wa-

ter and 44 barrels of 29.8 gravity
oil Top pay was 2,470, total depth
2.545, the 5i-ln- . set at 1.790 to
2.389 This is a Howard-Glasscoc- k

completion.

Lynn
Shell No. 1 Southland Royalty

drilled past9,191 In shale and lime.

Martin
Argo No. 1 Brown. C NW NW

T&P, drilled to 11,485 in
black Wooford shale

DcKalb No. 1 Knox, C NW NE
253 Ward CSL, 11 miles north of
Tarzan, was at 11,198 in lime and
shale.

Humble No. 1 Blocker. C NW
NW T&P, seven miles west
of Stanton, pumped six hours, re
covering 15 barrels of salt water.
There were no shows of oil. The
pump was set in the bottom of the
Sprabcrry and the water was In
accumulation while the mimo was
being set. Operator Is pumping off
to clean out and test. So far no
oil has been pumped.

btanollnd No. 1 Cowden. C SE
SW T&P, was at 11,140 In
nmc ana snalc.

Stanolind No. 1 Flynt. C SW SW
8 Hartley CSL, was preparing

to core In lime and sand at 8,283.

Midland
Sinclair Oil and Gas No.

d, 1,980 from south and
east lines southeast quarter section

s. T&i Driver dooI. flowed
24 hours through two-inc- h choke
after 4,000 gallons fracture. It
made no water and 318 barrels of
3BI gravity oil. Tubing pressure
was 40. gas-o- il ratio 740-- eleva
tion 2,739; top pay7,150, total depth
i,i; ine at 7,150.

Magnolia No. 5 C. F. Bowles,
1,980 north and 660 from cast lines
section T&P Driver pool.
liowod 24 hours through 24--4

choke after 15,000 fracture. It made
no water and 287 barrels38.1 grav
ity on. uas-o-u ratio waa B25-- ele
vation 2,729 (df; top pay 7,005,
total depth 7,196; the SM at 6,985.

magnolia wo. o uarliss Judklns,
1.980 from south and 660 from cast
lines of southwest quarter section

T&P, flowed 24 hoursthrough 24-6-4 choke after 15,000
gallons acid. It made 218.7 barrels
37.8 gravity oil; gas-o- il ratio was

7Z-- elevation 2,644 (df); top
pay b.oiA miai depth 7,160; the
5Vi-l- 6,495-6,94-

Mitchell
Hunt OH No. 1 Lucy Hodnett, et

al, C SE NE 8997, H&TC, North-
west Mitchell Strawn tirosDeetor.
drilled below 5,488.

Scurry
American Trading No. 1 Howell,

edger to the Hermlelgh-Ellenbur- -

ger field, washed perforations with
500 gallons of mud acid and then
treatedwith 10,000 gallons of reeu
Iar acid. Operator was swabbing
and flowing to clean out acid load
ana residue. No attemptwas made
to test the Ellenburgcr section
naturally

Herndall and Gray No, 1 Ganna--
waj, wildcat, was at 4,445 In lime
anasnaic.

Sterling
numoie no. l Dayvault. C NE

NE 13-1- H&TC. Southeast Ster--
ling wildcat, drilled to 6,585 in
snaie

Humble No. 1 Foster, C NW NW
3i-4s. Tttv, 2Vi miles east of the

Glasscock line in Northwest Ster-
ling, took a test in the Ellenbur.ger irom 0,443-9.46- 8 with the tool
open 45 minutes. Recovery was 100
leei oi arming mud with no shows,
Previously the venture had test.
ed 9,4438 in the same formaUon
with recovery of 455 feet of drilling
mud Now it is at 9,435 and will
take a drillstem test from 9,468-0- ,-

itfj.
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Old-Fashion-
ed Harvest

Two field hand! shock newly cut wheat In a ripened field on the J. F. Olalhe Km..... they employ an harve.t method. Some farmer, in the arTa Vtlll Tshock the r wheat bvhand, gaining the benefits of further ripening, In a method used before the advent of thefield of shocked wheat In the background will be threihed in about two weeks. The i m workTS
as harveit hinds in their spare time, are NavV maehlnisti at the Olathe Naval Air Station. TheyJamei Healey (left) of Weit Concord, Minn., and LeWlt Bradford, Minneapolis, Minn. (AP Wirephoto).
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Potato Prices

Drop Sharply
Sr The Auoclated Fren

Lower prices for potatoes and
several fresh fruits
took the food news spotlight this
week. Meat and butter prices were
little changed generally. Top grade
eggs were up two cents a dozen
In scattered sections.

Potatoes dropped sharply as
heavy shipments reachedterminal
markets.Suppliers rushed spuds to
storesto take advantageof the high
prices that prevailed last week as
an aftermathof the lifting of price
controls, and both wholesale and
retail prices skidded as long-empt- y

potato bins were replenished.
Behlnd-schedul- c crops were ma-

turing rapidly and entering the
market particularly potatoes from
Virginia.

Summertime fruits were reaching
market In Increasing volume and
prices were slipping downward.

The Agriculture Department
stressed lettuce, milk and dairy
products as most-plentif-ul foods for
thrifty buying this week.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions James Coffield, 408

E. Bailey, Ennls; Robert Merrick,
Ackerly; Mrs. Betty Ford, 116 Hard
ing; Mrs. Vcrna White. 108 N. Ben-
ton, David White, 211 N. Scurry;
A. D. Mason, Coahoma; Gcraldlnc
Lawson, 600 NE 8th; Ward Greer,
Crane: Mrs. Sally Howell, Gen.
Del ; Mrs. Edda Bohannon,505 Vir
ginia; Paula Hernandez, Gen. Del.;
T. A. Brown. 2203 25th, Snyder.

Dismissals W. C Pacely, 708
Douglass; E. E. Peters, Fort
Worth, Mrs. C. A. McDonald, 1105
College; Mrs. A. E Walker 404
Washington; Mrs. Ethelync Hem'
bright, 2018 N. 3rd. Dennis Yager,
Vaughn Courts, Mrs. Moody Nunn,
913 N. Madison, San Angelo; Rob
ert Merrick, Ackerly.
COWPER HOSPITAL & CLINIC
Admissions Joe Zant, City; O.

D. O'Danlel Jr., City; and Mrs. Lcs
lie Cruthlrds, City.

Dismissals Mrs. Ed Hayncs,
Stanton.

PioneerAir Lines
PayingDividend

The board of directorsof Pioneer
Air Lines has authorized thepay'
ment of a $0.15 per share dividend
to stockholders as of record as the
close of business June 18 payable
on June29, Eugene W. Bailey, see
retary-treasur- er of the company,
has announced.

This is the second dividend to be
paid by Pioneer In 1952; the pthtr
being In the same amount of 1.15
and paid in March.

The June29 dividend represents
a total of $24,750 n payments on the
165,000 sharesof Pioneer stock, re-
sulted in a $13,500 payment. To-
gether, the two dividends represent
$38,250 in payments to Pioneer
stockholders this year.

Pioneer's earnings for the first
five months of1952 were $656,431.53
or $3.98 per share.This compares
with $37,963.72 or $.42 per share
earned for the first five months of
1951.

Two Face Charges
For Auto Theft--

Two young men who recently
drew live-ye-ar penitentiary seiv
fences on chargesof burglary n
Mitchell county have been return
ed here to face charges of car
theft.

They are Allen Taylor Brown
and Bobble Martin, both of whom
claim Oklahoma as their home

They allegedly stole a car be
longing to bhiney Bobbins last Ap
ril, 'ine machine was recovered.

Also in the county Jail is J, W.
Griffith, arrestedWednesday on a
charge of passing hot checks.

Special Election
May Be Required

AUSTIN, June 19 W- -A spokes-
man for Gov. Allan Shivers said
today Shivers believes the new elec-

tion law requires the governor to
call a special election when a mem-
ber of Congress resigns.

The question was raised in con-

nection with the announcedresigna-
tion of Itep. Tom Pickett of Palev
inc. effective June 30.

The governor'soffice has not re-
ceived Pickett's resignation, and
no action will be taken on the
question of calling a special elec-
tion until it is In hand, the gov-nor- 's

press secretary said.
The secretary of state has hrvn

briefing legal aspects of the situ
ation on receipt of unofficial word
of Pickett's resignation

It was considered likely that If a
special election Is called, it would
coinciae with the secondDemocrat
Ic primary, Aug 23 Such elections
go to the man with the greatest
vote, without a run-of- f.

To
In Grain Deal Fail

WASHINGTON (fl-S- cn. Ellcndcr
(D-L- said today he has failed In
cnorts to recover from a grain
storage firm $37,500 he says the
government "paid for nothing."

Ellender told a reporter Cargill,
Inc., of Minneapolis, has written
him conceding that it did not work
to cam the fee, but Insists that Its
contractwith the Commodity Credit
Corporation was so phrased as to
maKc the payment local

The payment got a public airing
in ncaringsDeiore the Senate Agrl
culture Committee's now-onde- d in.
vestigation of the Agriculture De
partments farm aid program.

June19 UP Allo-
tments of metal for construction by
thn N.ltionnl PrnrinMinn A,.v,n.!.,
include Great Plains Life Insurance
Co , Lubbock, Tex., office building,
$2 300 000
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Clean-U-p Project
ShutsDown Mine

MOnOANTOWN. W.Va. UWThe
ladles of nearby Granville, W.Va.,
(population 1,000) decided on a
summer house-cleanin- g spree ye-
sterdayandas a result;

1. A big coal cleaningplant and
two good-siz-e coal mines were
forced to close.

2. About 700 men were thrown
out of work.

3. Mayor Clinton Catrncy had to
call a special meeting in Town
Hall to calm the ladles down and
persuadethem to permit the big-
gest Industry In this area to go
back into operation.

It was dust from the coal plant
that made the ladles so angry.
They scooped It up with brooms
and dust pans flicked at It with
featS.cr dusters and sucked it up
with vacuum cleaners day in and
day out, they said.

Well, they finally cot tired of it
About 40 of them marched down

to the Christopher Coal Company
cleaning plant yesterday and sct,he Wcs, Sdp Baptist Church. In-u- p

picket lines. terment will be In the city cemr--
The men came to work cjed tcrv, and grandsons will serve as

the determined with cm-- nallbcarcrs
Darrassmcnt, men meekly re-

turned home. With the big co.il
cleaning plant and tipple closed,
the company had no alternative
but to shut down its Arkw right
and Osagemines.

Hastily Harry Myers, field rep-
resentative for the United Mine
Workers, Issued an announcement.
We have nothing to do with the
situation and certainly are in no
position to control It, Mjcrs an-
nounced. Then he retired from the
scene.

That put the problem In the lap
of Mayor Cairney.

lie opened Town Hall last night
and Invited the ladles to come in
and talk it over.

"I've had to take down my wash-
ing as many as three times In one
day because of this dust." com-
plained one Irate housewife.

"You can't even sit on your front
porch or leave your winders up,"
scolded another.

But the mayor proved to be ,a
masterdiplomat. He had contacted
the company, a subsidiary of Jnlts-burg-h

Consolidation Coal'Com
pany, he explained.

And Operations Manager
Charles Nalller promised to get in
touch Immediately with the firm
that sold them their

equipment and see if some-
thing can't be done.

The ladies listened They were
intending to go back to the plant
and m their lines at midnlRhl
when another shift was scheduled
to come to work.

Rot after hearing the mayor

Master.
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ever!

SIZE

they decided to allow the two

ladles

mines and the Dig cleaning pianr.
to resume oferatlons.

But said Mayor Calrnry If the
company doesn't do something to
get ths situation corrected, I can't
even guess what the women will
do next.

Funeral Is Set

For Mrs. Lewis
Mrs. Nora Bell Lewis 82, died

at 0 a m Thursdayat the home of
n daughter. Mrs. R. If. Owens,
404 State following a long Illness.

Mrs. Lewis. Who had residedhere
for the past 10 years, leaves a total
of 49 descendants

The rites will be said at 2.30
. .rU. Ik. DinnAl

u. ,u n, r.nii ni,,t nxinr ct

Her husband. A B Lewis, pre-
ceded her In deathoif Nov. 17, 1951.

Survivors include her step moth-
er Mrs Tlsha Christian of Hen-
rietta; five sons. Oscar M. Lewis,
Clyde. William W. Lewis, Luther:
Ewcll S. Lewis. Coahoma, Ray-
mond E. Lewis, Coleman; Thomas
E Lewis, Amarlllo; six daugh-
ters, Mrs. It. H. Owens,Big Spring,
Mrs I J Loper Abilene. Mrs E.
E Cooper.Fort Worth, Jewel Lew-
is, Sweetwater, Mrs. II. L. Gandy,
San Antonio. Mrs. D. W. Owens,
Clyde. She ateo leaves 22 grand-
children. 16
two brothers. C. T. Christian, Lub-
bock, Jim Christian, Duke,Okla.;
three Leslie Chris-
tian, nyers. Owen Christian, Fort
Worth, and Wayne Christian, Kan-
sas: two half-sister-s, Mrs. Pearl
Phillips Henrietta, and Mrs. Ma-

mie Dubolsc, Corpus Chrlstl.

Ike FavorsState
Tidelands Control

Juno 19 Ml Gen.
Dwight D Eisenhower said yes-
terday he favors legislation giving
states control of oil lands.

He said this was subject to check
on constitutional Issues,but Indicat-
ed he sees no serious problem
there.

The general took his position on
tiHelands In a telegram to H. J.
(Jack! Porter of Houston, Texas,
Eiscnhowci campaignmanager,

'
Murph Thorpe knows paint (Adv.)
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

To start a new life every morning. It is a good thing to
forget past failures and face the day with faith and cour-
age.Nothing is impossible. You can make the sun stand
still. "Behold I makeall thingsnew." Rev. 21:5.

SoundWorking Of CountyUnit
PlanCanBeOfBenefitToAII

The Howard County Commissioner
Court has employed George E. Bean, for-

merly a member of the Lubbock city en-

gineering departmentand more rccenUy
a private consultant, as the county engi-

neer. This fills a vacancy which has ex-

isted for approximately a year.
Mr. Bean Is a graduate of Texas AHI

and has 28 years of practical experi-

ence. He therefore should be cognlrant of

the two facets of public engineering
those of applying sound engineering tech-

niques with sound public relation
The arrival of the new engineer Mon-

day to assumehis duties should be a good

time for of the objective of

the county unit system, to which Howard
County Is committed

The engineer, as the administrative arm
of the commissioner'! court In effecting the
policies defined by the court, can be of
great assistance to commissioners as well

as an Instrument for effective application
of county funds It should be understood
that the establishment of policy Is solely
the responsibility of the commissioners

PoliticsOr Religion, Hunger
StrikesPoor MeansOf Action

In Japanthere Is a nationwide strike of

students against an bill
now before Parliament probably one of

those Communist-engineere-d protests.
President Shlnobu Tabata of Doshlsha

University In Kyoto has gone on a hunger
strike in protest against the student strike,
saying: "The law bill is
bad, but a strike by students Is worse."

President Tabatamay not be as silly as
he sounds.Most of us can rememberhow
our parents, or other members of the fam-

ily, shamed us out of bad habits by putting
on exaggerated exhibitions of the same
fault If somebody got a little noisy with
the soup, the family would stand it only
so long whereupon someone was sure to
duck his head as close to the the soup as
possible, and start shoveling It In with
loud

This usually worked by the simple pro-

cess of making the offender feel ridicu-
lous.

At the time of the studentpanty raids in
this country, we wondered why some digni-
fied university president, accompaniedper-
haps by the dean of men, the professor

Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson
VlkW

Zeal n Anti-Tru- st CasesCost
OneJusticeOfficial His Jpb

WASHINGTON. There was more than
meets the eye behind the sudden axing
of three assistant attorneys general by
Jim McGrancry, new head of the Jus-
tice Department.

One of them, Graham Morlson, head of

the antitrust division, had been a tough,
uncompromising prosecutor of big busi-
ness monopoly and was regardedas one
of the best men In the Justice Department.

However, he was the object of an lnter-Cabln- et

argument a short time ago which
Involved the Secretaryo! Defense andthe
giant American and
Co., whose former chairman, Walter
G if ford, is now U. S. Ambassador to
London.

Morlson has been pushing a vitally im-

portant antitrust case against A.T.&.T.
and its wholly-owne-d Western
Electric. And shortly before McGranery
became attorney general, Secretaryof De-

fense Lovett asked the acting attorney
general, PhU Perlman, to drop the case.
Lovett argued that the Bell Laboratories,
also owned by A.TAT., could not

'properly with the Defense Depart-
ment If A.T.&T. were under antitrust in-

vestigation.
But when Perlman asked Morlson to

drop the case. Morlson rebelled- -

"That's the same baloney that every big
businessfirm brings in when they get in a
tight place." the assistant attorney gen-

eral remonstrated. "They appeal to the
Army or Navy and the Army or Navy,
knowing nothing about monopoly, go to
bat for them. That's what they did during
the war, and that's what they arc try-
ing to now "

'Hut this is a request from a member
of the Cabinet " Perlman urged. "It im-

pairs my personal relations with Lovett if
I can't "

"Listen, Brother." replied Morlson. a
tough "neither you nor Lov-

ett seems to understand what fixes tele-

phone rates Telephone rates are fixed on
the basis of the cost. If the telephone
company can show that Us equipment Is
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court and that the county's road program
will fit within the framework of that poli-

cy.
On the other hand, the engineer, If he

Is accountable for the sound operation of

the road and bridge affairs, must be giv-

en sound support In the exercise of con-

trol over the direction of work and use of
equipment. There must be a general un-

derstanding and support by the public for
Jobs to be done and equipment assigned
on the basis of urgency and of greatest
good to the greatest number, and with due
if gard for accomplishing the most for the
money.

In the final analysis, the unit system,
which the engineer Is to administer under
Instructions from the court simply Involves
the of organized businessprin-
ciples to the county's road affairs We be-

lieve that it can. if properly carried on
and earnestly pressed, give the people
more for their Investment If It accomplish-
es that the court can take full measure of
pride in it and the people will be

In

Telephone Telegraph

subsidiary.

application

of applied psychology and the chairman
of the board of trustees didn't laugh the
whole thing out of countenanceby staging
a marbleor mumblcpcg game right out in

front of the administration building, for ail-t-

sec. Attired in childish costumes, of
course.

While he hunger-strike-s for what he con-

siders sufficient cause. President Tabata
of Doshisha University is Indulging In what
seems tous a pretty idiotic methodof pro-
test.We felt sorry for the Arkansaspreach-
er who recently starved himself to death
while awaiting some sign from God to In-

dicate whether he should break his fast
or keep it up.

It seems to us this testing of God's will
is Just about as presumptuous a thing as a
man can undertake. It seems to assume
that the demonstrator is Important enough
to have God drop everything else and
solve his own particular problem. Anyone
who demands that God tell him whether
or when to cat, or to abstain fromeating,
Is taking an exaggeratedview of his own
Importance, poor fellow.

I

do

1M

mi

high, It can persuadethe public service
commissions to Increase rates.

"All right. A T.&T. Is the sole owner of
Western Electric. Western Electric makes
all the equipment for A.T.&T. and charges
high prices. They arc not competitive
prices. A T.&T. could go out and buy the
same equipment from another company
for less. But It doesn't.It buys at a high
price from Its own company so it has an
excuse to hike phone rates.

"That's what this antitrust suit is
about." concluded Morlson, "and I'll be
hanged f I'm going to drop it. Secretary
of Defense or no Secretaryof Defense."

Perlman, having received a full ex-
planation, agreed, backed up Morlson
100 per cent.

But a few days later, new Attorney
General McGrancry took over, called in
Morlson on another antitrust matter, this
one Involving an administration pet the
Itadlo Corporation of America. David
Sarnofr. head of RCA, which controls Na-
tional Broadcasting Co , Is the man who
gave Margaret Truman her radio con-
tract. He has carried such weight at the
White House that during the visit of
Prime Minister Clement Attlce, the Presi-
dent suspended his conferences, kept the
Prime Minister waiting while he had a
long luncheon with Sarnoff and Margaret.

But Morlson. paying no attention to this
relationship, had called a grand Jury to in-
vestigate certain 11CA practices. RCA, in
turn, has hired the lawyer closest to the
White House, Clark Clifford.

New Attorney Genera) McGranery ques-
tioned Morlson about the RCA caseshort-
ly after he took office. McGrancry was
discreet, said little. But a few days later,
he fired Morlson.

Note Morlson had long wanted to
leave the Justice Department, had had
several other Job openings, but remained
on because of his devotion to antitrust
work After getting his notice, Morlson
asked permission to remain In the Justice
Department long enough to finish a Col-Iter- 's

magazine article answering David
LUlenthal's attack on the Justice Depart-
ment's antitrust cases. McGranery said
no.

J . 0

Some of Sen. Bob Kerr's Senate col-
leagues have warried him privately that
if he Is really serious about running for
President he had better keep away from
the natural gas lobby.

They accuse him of being the hidden
, wire-pull- trying to block confirmation of

Tom Buchanan as chairman of the Fed-
eral Power Commission because Buch-
anan was the only man who stood up
aganst Kerr and the gas lobby when It
came to removing FPC supervision overgas producers.

Buchanan, who hat fought the gas lobby
every inch of the way, was reappointed to
his Job In May. But for mysterious Tea-son-s,

a headed by Q'Conor
of Maryland has delayed action until this
week, when, after a month of stalling,
It finally opened bearings though it may
be too late,

eotyra tfM-i- post SSS'be--J T

There Now We'll Fix Up The InsideOf The Hall"

World TodayJamesMarlow

Both SidesClaim Virtue In Present
ControversyOver PostmastersStatus

WASHINGTON Ml One of the
never-endin- g wonders of Washing-
ton Is the amount of virtue claimed
by both sides In a controversy.
The most recent example is the
dispute over postmasters.

Under the presentsystem post-

masters of the first, second ami
third class are chosenby the Presi-
dent, provided the Senateapproves.
The Senate can kill his appoint-
ments. President Truman has
asked Congress to change this.

He suggested that all postmas-
ters be put under civil service In
such a way that the President and
the Senate would have nothing to
say about-- appointments at all. He
said the postmaster general, a
member of his Cabinet, should
make them.

The Senate rose in Us wrath yes-

terday and said "No." So the sys-

tem stays as It's always been. This
power over the selection of post-

masters, with all the political pa-

tronage Involved, was too much
for the senatorsto let go

Sen. McClellan, Arkansas Demo-
crat, said the President's plan, al-

though 93 per cent of all govern-
ment workers are under civil ser-

vice, would "destroy the demo-
cratic processthat keeps the gov-

ernment close to the people."
This was really putting senatorial

power and political patronageon a
high plane. Senators favoring the
plan went up to a pretty high
plane, too. They said the plan
would be the biggest advnnce in
civil service reform In 70 years.

Sen. Eastland, Mississippi Dem-
ocrat, may have come closer to
the reality when he said that even
if the Senate approved "postmas-
ters still will be politically selected
. . . the only result will be to
deprive the Senate of passing on
them."

There's no law saying the post--

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

General GordonGranger or the
U. S. Army disembarked In Gal-

veston on this day in 1865 to as-

sume command of the Fifth Mi-
litary District, and the surrender
of Texas to the Yankees became
an accomplished fact

General Klrby E. Smith had
signed the Canby-Buckn- conven-
tion of surrender some weeks be-

fore, aboard a U.S. man-of-w-

floating peacefully off the Texas
coast. Under the convention, the
civil machinery of the state was
to receiverecognition as a de facto
government.This agreement,how-

ever, vas revoked by northern ac-

tion, perhapsbecauseof riots over
the state In which Confederate vet-

eranslooted their warehouses rath-
er than allow supplies to be turn-
ed over o U.S. soldiers.

General Granger's first official
act was to declare all measures
promulgatedby the Texas govern-
ment since 1661 null and void His
second act proclaimed the free-
dom of the Negroes. Thus the
colored people of Texas still cele-
brate June 19 as "Emancipation
,Day."

In spite of the surrender and
General Granger, the "Stars and
Bart" did not disappearfrom the
Texas scene Immediately. On
July 4, In the middle of the lllo
Grande Hlver, the Confederate
flag was lowered for the final time
in Texas. General ,Jo Shelby and
his followers saluted the flag until
they passed into Mexico on that
day.

master can't consult with local
politicians and with congressmen
and senators-- on a candidate for
postmaster. Ho could still do It,
even if the Senate otcd to cut
Itself and the President out of the
picking.

The postmaster general alone
now picks postmastersof the fomth

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Screwba1 1 sSeemTo Attract
EachOtherMostAnywhere

NKW YORK. June 19 (.Tl-- Tho

place where 1 work is full of desks
but this strangerin the soiled white
shirt naturally had to walk up to
my desk.

' I been up all night," he said
belligerently. "You don t expect me
to stay ut all da. loo. do you?"

"No Indeed." I murmured.
"Well, I'm going to stay up un-

til I get the rules clarified," he
said "Docs a baseball fan have le-

gal lights or doesn't he''"
"Of course, he divs "
'They can't throw a fan out of

the ball park Just for hollering, can
they?"

"Oh. no, indeed "
"That's what 1 told them after

they thii'w me out of the park last
night." said the stranger. "I knew
I was right all along "

And he walked out of the office,
completely happy.

My visitor was obviously slightly
screwball, and I fell to thinking:
"Why. out of all the ears in sight
lie could bend with his tale of woe,
did he pick on my ears'" The only
answer I could find was that in me
he instinctively recognized a kin-
dred soul.

Screwballs seem to love me, and
I must confess I find them fascinat-
ing, too Looking back on 20 years
of newspaper work, I expect I
must havespent at least 15 of them
listening to screwballs

Every newspaper office is visited
by an almost dally paradeof mild-
ly daft crackpots, and the man as-
signed to the chote of hearingthem
is sometimes known as "the screw-
ball editor " 1 alwajs loved this
work in self although it makes
some toporlers nervous, particu-
larly If the visitor is carrying a

class without the Presidentor the
Senate as a whole getting In on
the act. So If the Senate approved
the President'splan, the postmas-

ter generalcould do with the first,
second and thirdclass postmasters
what he's free to do with the fourth
now.

small parcel that could turn out to
be a home-mad-e bomb.

My trouble with crackpotsIs that
I usually end up on their side. If
an addled inventor shows up with
plans for a flying submarine, he
i.as no trouble at all convincing me
submarinesshould have wings. I

remember the fellow who wanted
to launch a crusa'de to get

stamps. That seem-
ed so sensible to mc that I sat
down and helped him draft a let-

ter to the Postoffice.
My favorite screwball, however,

was a lady we came to know as
"Rambling Mary." Every week she
wrote a long rambling letter, tell-
ing of her fights with the landlord
and the neighbors, and the small
children down the hall who teased
her.

The letters bearing no return
addressand signed only "Mary,"
came year after year, and I got-- so
I felt I knew the lonely old lady
real well. When the letters finally
ceased I missed them for a long
time It was like losing a friend,
and I never learned whetherdeath
had taken Mary or they had Just
shut her away.

Detention Camps
Bill Is Signed

WASHINGTON. June 19
Truman yesterday sign-

ed a bill authorizing the Immigra-
tion and Naturalization Service to
build two detention camps for
Mexican aliens held for deporta-
tion to their homeland.

The camps, estimated to cost
about $200,000each, will be located
at Brownsville, Tex., aid San
Ysidro, Calif.

AND NOTHING CAN BE DONE ABOUT IT

t THE riRST BLOOMERS $ :rtj$TT5IN TOWN ' --S, , NSr. -
'S

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

DouglasPlaneA WorkhorseFor
Civilian Lines And Military

The opinions contained Iri tnis and other articles In this column ara toUly
thoie of the writers who sign them. They ara not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of Tha Herald. Editor's Note.

Displacement of DC-3- 's on Pioneer Air
Lines runs, something presently taking
place, marks a stage near the end of a
memorableera in airborne cargoes.

It means the DC--3 is on the way out. al-

though you'll probably find some airmen
willing to argue that the plane never can
be completely replaced.

Better known as tho C-- In some quar-
ters, the cargo craft earnedIts reputation
for dependability during World War H
when It was dubbed "the Army's work
horse" and called upon for probably more
different Jobs than any other vehicle air-
borne or ground-boun-

The Douglas creation hauled cargoes
ranging from motor vehicles to blood plas-
ma, dropped paratroopswhere the Allies
otherwise couldn't land an effective bul-
let, towed loaded gliders Into the same
environments, and even "snatched" the
motorless aircraft, loaded with wounded
out of combat zones.

And the old work horses didn't perform
those tasks Just once: they did It repeat-
edly. In between the rougher missions
they were mo.vlng military gear to the war
fronts from supply dumps hundreds o f
miles In the rear often logging eight or 10
hours at a stretch.

During the peak of the war on continenta-
l1 Europe, it was rarely that mechanics
had time to pull a really thorough "inspec-
tion" on the ships. The machines kept
flying with little more than sparkplug
changes.In many cases hundred of hours
after engine changes were due.

It was the C-- that eventually dumped
supplies and brought reinforcements t o
airborne Infantry troops when they were

Roundtable Galloway

Most Editorial Opinion Frowns
M'Arthur GOP Keynoter

Aside from the larger questionof wheth-
er Senator Taft's supporters will so con-

trol the GOP convention as to "force"
Taft's nomination, editors are especially
Interested in the selection of General Mac-Arth- ur

as GOP keynoter. While a consid-
erable minority of editors argues that Mac-Arth- ur

will make an inspiring speech,
neutral as between candidates, the large
majority feels that MacArthur. as a Taft
supporter, does not qualify for the tradi-
tionally neutral role of keynoter. Most
editors feel that MacArthur should re-

sign, or at least retire, from military serv-
ice before engaging in such open political
activity.

TRENTON (N J 1 TIMES (Ind..: "Un-
less MacArthur asks for retirement be-

forehand, he will be openly violating mil-
itary regulations in making the keynote
speech at the Republican convention. The
most serious objection to the MacArthur
selection, however, lies in the fact that
he Is a Taft partisan who has not hesitated
to show his hostility to General Elsenhow-
er's candidacy One of the responsibili-
ties of a keynoter Is that of eliminating
the divisive effects of a bitter preconve'i-tio-n

campaign and restoring unity. It is dif-

ficult to sec how this purpose can be ac-

complished by General MacArthur. "
CINCINNATI (Ohio) TIMES STAR

(Rep ): "The choice Is regarded as a vic-
tory for Taft. . But a neutral speech is ex-
pected. The job of a keynoter Is to set
the tempo for the election campaign,
whoever the nominee. Somequestion was
raised in advance about MacArthur's sta-

tus as an Army officer. But there was
also some question in the minds of Penta-
gon legalists as to whether Eisenhower
can publicly criticize Administration lead-

ers, even though he has been granted re-

tirement. Neither man has resigned from
the service, but the Army will not inter-
fere "

BOSTON (Mass.) TRAVELER (Ind.):
"Eisenhower retired and went off the
Army payroll. Even at that, he has to
watch whathe says until he comes up with
a full resignation. That should be Mac-Arthu-

cue to go after-- full resignation
himself to look civilian life squarely In the
eye and exclaim, 'I have returned!' He
has made It clear that he's for Taft and
doesn't like Ike That In Itself makes him
a poor choice for the keynote post, where
a man is supposedto stand squarelyIn the
middle of his own party and slash away

Adult moths are without any method of
attack, but the case is somewhat differ-
ent with the young of moths, known as
caterpillarsor worms. Some of these can
do a bit of attacking.

Many caterpillars produce a kind of
poison called formic acid. This is sent out
from an opening near the front of the
body. A small enemy may suffer harm,
even death, from the acid.

Some types of caterpillars for cxamplo
the caterpillars of gold-ta- ll moths have
hairs which causea little pain when rub-

bed against the skin of a human being.
Now and then a person suffers a skin
rash after contact with such hairs.

A few kinds of moth caterpillars feed
on scale Insects or green files. One kind
has grown smart enough to make its home
In the pitcher plant, feeding on Insects
which the plant captures!

In general, however, caterpillars are
harmless to people. Their chief food Is
taken from plants. I have bandied dozens
of caterpillars without any harm to my-

self.
One kind pf caterpillar is known as a

friend of mankind. This isthe silkworm,
the larva of a moth.

The Chinese havebeen taking care of
silkworms, and obtaining silk from them,
for 4,000 years or more, Theso worms
form cocoons by spinning silk around
themselves. About 25,000 cocoons produce
a pound of silk thread.The silkworm in

surrounded at Bas-togn-c.

"Old dependable" snatched glider
loads of wounded Infantrymen out of the
Itcmagcn bridgehead a day or two after
Americans hadmade their first crossing
of the Ithlnc. The same planeshad deliv-
ered the gliders earlier.

Thousands of wounded were shuttled
from frontline aid stations to base hospi-
tals on the continent and in England by
the military version oMhe DC-- 3 In opera-
tions that became routine.

Probably the worst beatings the
absorbed by keeping flying were those
dished out by the Germans during airborne
invasions of Normandy, Belgium and Cen-

tral Germany. The big planes swarmed
low over enemy troop concentrations,
poured behind hostile lines and dropped
parachuteand glider troops

A cargo carrier completing one of those
runs usually had flak, cannon and small
arms fire holes more numerousthan riv-

ets They were known to return with con- -,

trols all nit shot loose, wlngtips missing
and one of their two engines out.

Most of them always got back to their
bases, doubtless because of the reliability
that was built Into them along with a mar-
gin of operational safely that few, If any,
other planes can boast. It's no wonder the
C-- 17 earned Itself a reputation and, In do-

ing so, became about as well known as the
Jeep.

The men who flew the DC--3 wll) hate to
see it go. They'll call the successor a
mighty good plane when it matches the

7 record.
WAYLAND YATES.

Editors James

On As
at all angles of the enemy'sparty." "

CHARLOTTE (N C.) NEWS (Ind.-Dem.- i:

"Wc find no fault with the selection. It
was a-- gracous gesture. It will swing the
spotlights and the cameras once more
upon the countenance so well
known to all the peoples of the worfd. .
The General will enjoy his moment. Wo
will enjoy listening once again to the roll-
ing rhetoric and the sounding sonority
of those meticulous phrases. And then,
having honored MacArthur, the Republi-
canscan getdown to the businessof select-
ing a candidate who looks to the pressing
present and the uncertain future instead
of to a glorious past "

HEMPSTEAD (N.Y.) NEWSDAY (Ind.):
"Logic and good sense should tell the Taft
people that the risk they are taking Is an
unwise one. MacArthur is certain to warn
the convention not to nominate a military
man his newest and most lethal pitch.
Maybe he will bethink himself and deliver
the sort of statesmanlike oration of which
he Is capable. In that case, he will be
doing his last and greatest favor for Ms
country. If not if he lets personal pas-
sion and hatred for Ike sway him the re-
sult will be damaging to the Republican
party and perhaps ruinous to the stature
of Douglas MacArthur as warrior and
statesman."

CLEVELAND (Ohio) PLAIN DEALER
(Ind.-De- m ) "The selection of General
MacArthur to deliver the keynote speech
has no particular significance. He would
have been Invited to addressthe conven-
tion in any event. What difference would
It make whether he delivered a speech ad-
vertised as the keynote of the convention,
or just an ordinary speech such as the
one former President Hoover Is scheduled
to make' Besides, although MacArthur is
on record as favoring Taft, we think he is
smart enough to realize that his remarks
would arouse considerable resentment If
they could be construed as favoring one
candidateover another."

Edted by JamesGalloway

Jalopy Is Sturdy -

GUELPH, Canada Ml William Scanlon
of nearby Rockwood likes driving to town
In Ills automobile. He thinks
the newer cars haven't anything on the
high-toppe-d old Model T and says the

d car is at its best in deep
snow.

Uncle Ray'sCorner
' MothsCarry PollenTo Plants

dustry has become very important In Ja-
pan, and It also exists in some parts cf
southern Europe.

Another value of moths is in the work
they do to transfer pollen. When moths
sip nectar from flowers, they are likely to
carry pollen to other flowers. This Is an
accident, but it helps the flowers.

On the other side of the scales, we must
place the heavy damage from the moth
tribe. Some of the worst enemies of crops
are worms or caterpillars which come
from the eggs of moths.

The gypsy moth Is one of the bad ones,
from the viewpoint of people. This moth
was brought to the New World more than
80 years ago. Its caterpillars have done
widespread injury to the leaves of trees.

Oilier pests of the moth tribe Include
army worms, codling moths, canker
worms, corn ear worms, cotton boll
worms and clothes moths. In each case
let us note that it is the young, or cater-
pillars, which do the damage.

For NATURE section of your scrap-boo- k.

Tomorrow: Praying Mantis.
Science pupils and their teachers

may obtain a free copy of a new
Uncle Ray leaflet entitled FASCINAT-
ING FACTS ABOUT THE PLANETS.
Simply tend a d, stamp-
ed envelope with your request to Un-
cle Ray in care of this ntwtpaptr.



DESIGNING WOMAN

Try UpholsteringYour
Old Wood Bed Headboards

By ELIZABETH HlLLYER
Yes. Mrs L. J. 11 . you can up-

holster that old headboard. The
answer is a separatepanel. Up-

holster it and fit It into the head-
board within its heavier wood out-

line. Mrs. B. describes and
sketches a type of headboard that
many of us have, one that is flat in

center and outlined by much edges on panel
deeperpicture frame-lik-e outside this
She asks how it can be upholstered
because as she says, the differ-
ence In the thicknesses of the
wood it Impossible for a
slipcover to fit. To make the panel,
first make a pattern by outlining
the center area of the headboard

HD Club Has All-Da- y Meet;
Mrs. GeneHuestisHonored

FORSAN, (Spl The Forsan
Home Demonstration Club held an
all-da-y meeting in the Methodist
Church annex Tuesday.

During the business meeting.
Mrs. Ray Shortes gave the council
report and Mrs. W. B. Dunn, the
treasurers report.

The resignation of Mrs. Shortes
as president of the group was ac-

cepted The Shortes are moving
from the community.

Mrs. B. J. Wlss demonstrated
the art of corsage making. She
gave suggestions on selecting flow-

ers and on storing them. Using dif-

ferent kinds of flowers, she made
several types of corsages including
a shoulder corsageand a nosegay.

She also demonstratedhow one
flower, a gladiola. could he used in
many ways to achieve different af-

fects. She told the group the ma-

terials needed In making the dec-
orations.

A covered dish luncheon was
served during noon hour. Elev-
en members Including one new
member, Mrs. Dan Fursc, attend
ed. Mrs. R. L. Bowman was a
guest.

The next meeting will be In the
home of Mrs. John B. Anderson,
July 7.

Mrs. Gene Huestis was compli-

mented recently with a pink and
blue shower In home of Mrs.
W. n. Hoard.

were Mrs. Joe B.
Hoard Sr., Mrs. Ray Prater
Mrs. Nova Ballard.

The pink and blue color scheme
was used In the decorations and on
the refreshmentplates.

Attending were Mrs Jim Miller.
Mrs. Bobby Mrs. B. D.
Caldwell, Mrs. Ott King, Mrs. L.
B. McElrath. Mrs. Henry Huestis
Mrs. Steve Huestis and Doris Mil
ler.

Gaye Hirestls Is visiting In Breck
enrdee.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie A n d e
and Sandrawill move to Hnd- -

acol Corner In the near future. An
derson has accepted a transfer
with the Phillips Petroleum Co

Mr. and Mrs. T. Holladay
and daughters have as their guest,

niece, Bonnie Jean Hether--i
ington, of Marlln.

t Mr. and Mrs. Billy C. Goad of
visited friends in Forsan

the first of the week.
Elliott Rudd of Odessa was a

guest of Mr and Mrs C. J. Wise
and family the first of tho week.

The Rev. R. L. Bowman. Ham-

lin Elrod and H. H. Story attended
the district meetin" of the Mclho-4- ,

dlst Church in Big Spring Tuedav
J Mr. and Mrs. T D Breithaupt
' and daughters of Odessa were

week-en- d guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Cardwell.

Bible School ClosesFriday;
FHA Girls ReturnFromTrip

pub-li- n

Invited commencement!
exercises for the Garden City Vaca

tlon Bibie School Friday

at at the Methodist Church. Fol-

lowing the program and the view-

ing of the work wone by the
ice cream and cake will be serv-

ed in the recreation
Mrs. J. T. Jones, secretary of

the school, reportedan enrollment
of 107 with an average attendance
of SO, According to B. A. Harris,
principal of the school this is the
lsrgest group to ever attend
Vacation Bible School In Garden
City, The threeGarden City Church-
es, Presbyterian, Baptist, and
Methodist to mate weirs

school each summer,

Garden FHA Girls return
ed Tuesday from two
day vacation at the Camp

with a pencil on a large piece of
paper. Cut the panel smal-
ler than the pattern from compo-
sition board. Drill four holes in the
panel, at cither side of the top
and and about 2'4 Inches
from the edges and insert screws.
Cover the panel with, cotton pad
ding, then muslin and tack

the a the back of the
edge. Apply the fabric over

makes

away

the

the

and

White,

Joe

their

Plains

union

City

bottom

with

and tack separately so It can be
removed and replaced without
making It necessary to' remove
the padding. Fit the panel Into the
headboard and drill holes In the
headboard In the right places for
the screws to go through.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Turner and
Steve of Snyder were guests of
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Robcrson, over the week end.

uonma diu. fash)onflblc snort ha(r
Angclo Sunday her Th,parents Mr. and A. P, .terlta, rilverby and Albert,

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gllmore and
Tommy and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
McGulre were Sunday visitors with
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Griffith and
Cathie in Colorado City.

Mr. and A. D. Barton had
as their guests last week, Bobby
Dobson. of McCamey. His parents
Mr. and Mrs. K. Coates came for

ftilm Sunday. .

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. Cowley have been Mr.
and Mrs. Cowley DeWltt,
Ark., Martha Cowley of Uvalde,
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hogar and
Donna of Pecos and Mrs. Amy
Reed, Mary and Bill Coplin Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. FalrchIM
were recent visitors In Crane. The
Falrchllds had as their week-en- d

guests, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Pal-
mer and sons,of Jal, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland and
sons and Mr. and Mrs. C. How
ard of Big Spring were fishing at
Lake Colorado City Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Basslngcr
had as their guest the last of the
week, his brother, Leslie Bassin-ge-r,

of Iatan. Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Geiger and Robert Owen, of
Colorado City visiting the lias-singe-

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Weaver Forsyth

and June left Friday for San An-
tonio on their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Furseand Lee
had as their Sunday guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Speck of T y.

Nannie Faye Camp has return-
ed from a visit In La mesa.'

John Earl Avcrett of San Angclo
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Av-ere-tt

and Sue.
Mr. ami Mrs. Glenn Whlttenberg

and Glcnda attended a teachers'
meeting In Austin last week and
returned to Forsan Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Smith and

C.
Mrs.

had as their gueststheir four grand
children, Tommy and Sue John-
son of Midland, and Wanda andD.

Ackerly. Mr. and
Mayes came the children Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Dub Lewis and

daughter had as their Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Lancas-

ter Rankin. The Lewises were
recent guests in Rising Star.
' Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Cox and

daughters were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. L. Moore and
children.

GARDEN CITY, (Spl) The Big Spring. The girls left Gar

is to den City Monday morning taking a

evening

8

pupils

room.

a

join a

evening a
Baptist

Simpson

sack lunch for their noon meal
Monday afternoon they attended
a movie in Big Spring and visited
the Mead's Bakery observa
tion tour.

KJonday evening Mr. and Mrs. G.
G. Morehead of Big Spring were

of the at seak bar-
becue in the park. Tuesdaymorn-
ing the group visited Nat Snick's
workshop andwent to Midland that
afternoon. Spare time was spent
crafts.Textile painting was done
cup towels, pillow cases,and guest
towels.

Making the trip were Ruby Over-
ton, Annalee Hlllger. La Trelle
Venable, Marcellne Gill,
Marie Watklns, and their instruc-
tor, Doris Jean Morehead.

MENU
FOK TOMORROW

FRIDAY FARE
Golden Fish Fillets
Mashed Potatoes

Green Teas with Mushrooms
Spiced Watermelon Rind

Bread and Butter
Fruit Cup

Beverage
i Recipe for Starred Dish Follows!
SPICED WATERMELON RIND

Ingredients: 6 "
rind.!" 8tork nnd cradle Plate favorscups cut watermelon ,, ..v.i.. ..-!-

. i . were storks.
t ' ,r770M u.: ;V VU",', ; were Mrs.C. Cran--

cane suRar. 4 cups white vinegar,
1 cup small red-h- cinnamon can-

dles, 2 tablespoons whole allspice,
1 tablespoon grated lemon rind, 4
teaspoon red food coloring

Method: green rind from Mrs. Ut odc son,
melon, pink portion.

white 1, Mrs. Fred Adams. Jackany
size shape. Soak

pieces of rind in
solution in bowl crock hours,
drain. Placv large preserving
kettle: cover with warm water.

high hat until tender to
fork touch, about 25 minutes Drain
Stir together, in large preserving
kettle, ingredients, ty
ing the allspice in dampened

Big Spring: Billy

cooked rind. Bring back to boll.
Turn to medium heat. Cook
until rind transparent,about
minutes. Remove heat. Pack
Into hot sterilized jars; seal at once.
Make about pints.

Note-- About two mel
ons will be needed to give the 61
pounds of cut rind called for.

NameTabs
new name tape set contains

laundry-markln-c Den with sne--
i'clar Ink with which you can
write on light colored articles.
For darker articles there name
tape included In the set and this
can ironed into place. The pen

will not run, wash out or
fade in laundering.

FashionableEarrings
Good with summer tan and the

nirs. on
was guest of ,.,.,.

Mrs. Ogles-- !, lustreu. cwpe"

Mrs.

Sam of

of

M. M.

Howard

E.

son
are

of

Cecil
of

W,

lic

on an

on

cut

cook

and arc appropriate for all occa
sions. Create sheer flattery for the
wearer.

Fowler.
vacationing news

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Monroney

were Electraover the week end.
Mrs. remained visit

week her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. George Pickett be--

a
a

o o n c

of
or

a or 4
in

on

a

a

frt in l nY n A i ri rl- n.l iu i

is 5
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A
a

is a

a
ui

a . . ...

or

a

is In

In

to
a

gan the M
Pickett the

golf

Argie and

Mr. ana Mrs. rorrestNome it
and of Andrews and M r.
and Mrs. Dean Ramsey and

of Odessa.Mrs. Kay Ram
sey of Worth Is of the
Majors this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. and
family are vacationing in
and Bangs.

Mrs. and Jake Green and
Vivian moved to Wink

and'Brenda
arc new residents from

Big Spring Goolsby is
by the OH Co.

Mr. Mrs. Wesley Miller are
newlyweds and They
were married May in Lovington,
N. M. bride is the former Thre-s-a

Faye Stoeger, daughter Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Stoeger of Big
Spring.

Hood of Snyder was
business Monday

Mrs. Cole and Cole
Evva Smith spent last week end in attended barbecuein Abilene last
Arpine. week. V. Wash and O. A. Jones

Mr. and R. A. Jullen in Brady on business thelast

L. Mayes Mrs.
for

guests,

guests girls

on

Deanna

with

of the week.
(Spooky) Green of F L

Campbell. is visiting his grand-
parents,Mr. and Mrs. O. N.
Green Is attached to the Airborne

of the Army and is dueto
receive his discharge in December.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Green have
had as their her Mrs.
G. J. of Hope, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Connally
Mena, spent two days last
week with mr. and Mrs. O N
Green. They are en route to
bock to visit his mother.

Mr. and McClus--
and Cotton

spent the week end with relatives
In Forsan,

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Fowler and
have had as their guestsher

mother, Mrs. Rosalie her
sister and Mrs. R. L. San-ne- r,

and Barbaraand Bobby Chan.
ey Jr. all of Duncan, Okla. Mrs.'

K. Smith
Honors Children
At Party

Mrs, K. C. Smith entertained
Wednesday at her
906 N, Gregg, at a double

party for her son and daugh
ter, and Starr Smith, on
their 10th and ninth birthdays.' res--
pectively,

Gameswere played and favors
were surprisepackages.

Itefreshments were served to
Alice Boat, JoanHarten,Alice Fay

Darline
Williams, Ray Peacock,
itowaen, Angel Denton, SonyaDen
ton Ed

Bjgrj?. ffi fifl, ,

(Spl) Mrs. Itobcrt
II. Achard was honored
a pink and blue shower In the home
of Mrs,. Fred Adams.

were Mrs. Jack Rob-
erts, Mrs. Boone Cramer. Mrs.
Wcldon Weaver, Mrs. Qulnon
and Mrs. G. E. Flnlcy,

The serving table was with
white linen cloth and centered

with miniature baby
tilled pink and white

pieces
i..m miniature

r7. A.

134-poun- d

Monday.

fill. Jack Mrs. S
F. Mrs. R. J.
Mrs. M 1,. Watts. Ann Huff-
man, R. D. Cramer, Mrs.
Troy Roberts. Mrs. Aldon Thomas,
Mrs. A. L. Mrs. F, PPeel

B " and Gary. Bigonall
Mrspieces

down

all

be

are ,0

R.

Forsan

L.

24

visitor

N.

of

of

at

oris. Allic Rac Adams and Darla
Woodson.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Echols
group of friends with

lawn party and Ice cream sup-
per recently.

were Mr. and Mrs.
Albert and
Don, Sonny Meyers and Ernie

"bag.
Hrtl

from

Melba Adams son, M "renua Mr-- .
-- asc ana oi inli

The Sunday evening church club
met at the
and made plans to start practice
on religious dramas under the di-

rection of Mrs. C. 11.
A party and picnic

was planned for
evening at 5 at Colorado City.

were Arltou
Henry Hicks, Johnny Bob Turner,
Bill Read. Sue Hill. Joyce Hill.
Charlcnc Mary Francis
Wagner, Mrs. C. 11.
Mary Jo Turner, Jane
Sandra Rcld, Joyce Hicks, Melba
Nclll and Elvon

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Adams of
Forsanvisited Sunday in home
of his father, John C. Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Flceman and
visited over the week end'

in Seminole In the home of her
jur. ana Airs. u. a.

Weeks.
Tommy has spent the

last week In Fort Worth

Mr. and Mrs. Burrell Cramer

(SpH Visiting and i Jerry. Handle,

Doris

Mrs.

and their guests made a recent trip
10 uarisoad,n. m. to see the Cav-
erns and to visit Mr. and Mrs. R.
C. Jones and family.

Cookie Sneed of Seminole spent
the week end with Fow-
ler.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gordon and
Paula Km Ufura miaiti 4 flttheir vacation with a trip to week of to d .

Seguln where entered j Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Alston made

Mr. and Mrs. Majors ' a rec?nt trlP olny- - Their neph--

have had as their recent home
guests,

family

Fort a guest

Boyd
Houston

Mrs.

children

Shell
and

Parker a

a

Norrls

Green.

Division

guest sister,
Lough,

key Center

family
Sager,

niece,

C.

home,

Clvdette
Janice

Held

daisies

Echols,

a
a

Church

parents,

visit-ln- g

Mrs. Bill Conger and children
have returned from a visit with
relatives in
there they attended the
Mrs. niece, Martha Jean
Braeuer and Ray Graves, A&M
football star.

Mrs. Aivin Long Is a patient in
Malone & Hogan

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bailey and
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Goolsby Jan of Jal, N.M. were

The
of

John

have were

Ky.

Ark.

Lub

junior

and

laid

with

Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

of

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ell Jacobs
and Lucie the first of the week. Mr.
and Mrs, Jacobs and Lucia and
Mrs. Lucy Lewis plan to leave Fri-
day to spend two weeks in

They will visit Mr. and Mrs.
George Howell, Millard Jacobs,
Mrs. Gussle Wagner and Mrs. Jack
Daniels in Los

G. F. Duncan was in Texon Tues-
day on

r '-- gMnrv i, ;

4,

Mrs. RobertAchard Feted
At ShowerIn AdamsHome

COAHOMA,
recently

carriage

pounds

AttendinB
Reynolds,

Armstrong,

and Dona are a three
weeks vacation In Houston and

visiting relatives and

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Turlo of Mona--

hans spent tho week end herewith
her mother, Mrs. Kldd

Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Stamps spent
severaldays In Dallas last week

Paul Miller of visited
In the J. D. Miller home Friday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Watts and
family spent last week end in
Bangs visiting his parents.

Week-en- d guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Echols In-

cluded narbara Harwell of Robert
Lee, Ptc. Ray Echols, at
Fort Hill. Okla.: and Mrs. Amy

removing Cramer.
Cut rind
preferred

remaining

Brln'- -

markings

en-

tertained

Attending
Grantham, Gcraldlne

double-thic- k cheesecloth

prevalent

Williams.

Presbyterian

DcVaney.
swimming

Thursday

DcVaney,

Williams,
DeVaney,
Graham,

Blrkhead

relatives.

Visits, VacationsMake
ForsanNewsThis Week

FORSAN. Chlqueta

Monroney

tournament.

daughters reTuVn7d whVhem fo.X

daughter

employed

newcomers.

Clarence
daughter

Mrs.

Birthday

afternoon
birth-

day

Bedwell.

Wooten.

Hostesses

Buchanan,

Attending

DcVaney.

daughter

Chlqueta

Stephenvllle.
wedding

Conger's

Cllnlc-Hosnlta- l.

Califor-
nia.

Angeles.

business.

m

iiti(,r,Ti' ft'wn y"rf

spending

Louisiana
sightseeing.

Virginia

Longvlew

stationed

(Woods
Rob-iP-

Mrs. N. C. Williams of Fort
Worth Is spending her vacation
here visiting her father. John C,

Adams, and other relatives
Mr and Mrs. L. H. Alwrcgg and

family spent the week end in Okla-

homa visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Dutch McKlnncy

and Mr and Mrs. Don McKlnncy
were guests Sunday in the P. F.
Shcdy home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Achard,
and Preston. onmS ?"ai,ii, nirs. uicnara uary

also

the

While

v

ne hock. ArK., visiiea several
days here with Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Achard
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In Half--Sizes

This soft dress with cape sleeves
comes in half-size- If you find
regularpatternsizestoo d.

If you require a little more
width at waist, bust and hips this,
design is for you? (Three-quart-er

sleeves, too.)
No. 2254 is cut In half-siz- only,

14 16 18 2, 20 2. 22 2 and
244. Size16tt. 3H yds. 39-l- fabric.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN with
Name. Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BUREAU.
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
ChelseaStation. New York 11, N.Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im
mediately. For special handling of
order via first clas mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The SPRING-SUMME- R FASH-IO- N

BOOK brings you dozens of
pretty and wearable fashions for
cottons, from cool, cool casuals to
town styles; plus the most inspir-
ing suggestions for you vacation
wardrobe. In all, over 125 easy-to-ma-

pattern designs for all ages
and occasions.Orderyour copy now
Price ust 25 cents.

hr the Ushln-wU- e irliel A new styled

niiunvn uicnnivit diiii. ,

uinmunu nbumnu onnu
IN THE NEW WIK IM'All Mw-ftkt- il

OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL 7:30 P. M.
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ShaggyDogs
By CAROL CURTIS

Just iron these cut little dogs
pnto material no embroidery is
necessaryas the puppies are In
two-col- or (blue-gre-y and black!
dye-fa-st transfers! Thereare twelve
motifs measuring 3, 3i and 4 Inch-
es, Use them on pillows, children's
bibs, play suits, nursery curtains,
tablecloths, pajamas, bedspreads.

Send 25 cents for the Multl-Col-

SHAGGY CAIRN Designs (Pattern
No. 503) transferring and launder
ing Instructions, YOUR NAME,
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

ChoatesAnnounce
Arrival Of Son
WednesdayEvening

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Choate are
announcng tho birth of a son, John
Melvln (Dusty), born at 7 p.m. Wed
nesday ta.Medical Arts ).

The youngster weighed 7 pounds
and ounce. His grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Melvln
Choate of Big Spring and Mr. and
Mrs. John Kllpatrlck of Luther. Ills

are Mr. and
Mrs, J. M. Choate of Big Spring.

EXTRA

Big Spring (Tcxas Herald, Thurs,, June 19, 1052; 1

CharlesCampbells
Ate On Wedding Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Chartes William a garter and borrowed was a ring.
Campbell are on wedding trip to
New Orleans following their mar
riage Monday,
.The bride is the former Jean

Pcarce,daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Pcarce of Fort Worth, for-
merly of Big Spring. The bride-
groom Is the son of Mrs. Herbert
CondonCampbell and the late Mr.
Campbell of Washington Court
House, Ohio and a former B 1 g
Spring resident.

The double ring ceremony was
performed by the pastor of the
Polytechnic Methodist Church In
Fort Worth in the church chapel.

Thp bride, given In marriageby
her father, wore a pink linen dress
with a matching bolero. Her pink
straw hat was trimmed with vel-
vet ribbons and her accessories
were white. She wore a white gar-
denia corsage.

In keeping with the brtda) tra
dition she wore a penny In her
shoe as something old. Something
new was her ensemble, blue was

RebekahsElect
MelbaFredrick
To Membership

Melba Fredrick was elected to
membership when tho John A.
Kcc Rcbekah Lodge met Tuesday
night at Carpenter'sHall.

The initiation ceremony will be
held at the meeting next Tues-
day night.

During the meeting a memorial
service waspresented by Violet Jar-rat-t,

Maude Cole, Jano Burnett,
Mary Cole and Barbara Dalley.

It was announced that the Lodge
together with the Big Spring Odd
Fellows 117 would have a basket
picnic July 11. Named to tho ar-
rangements committee for tho af-

fair were Leta MetcaK, Otha Faye
Nevlna and Hazel Lamar.

Attending were 20 members.

Mrs. KeeseReturns
Mrs. B. M. Keese returnedWed

nesday evening from Hardln-Slm- -

mons University where po was en-
rolled in an Art Workshop. She Is
a fourth grade teacherin tho Big
Spring school system,

To Visit At Ranch
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tompkins

are leaving Friday for the Adams
ranch, 75 miles southeast ofMara
thon, to visit until Sunday,. They
will be accompanied home by their
son. Tommy, who has spent the
pastthreeweeks visiting friends, lit
uis rancn. . . k

Penney's

Nancy Lovelace Of Big Spring
was maid of honor. She Was at
tired In a white linen dress with
black piping. She wore black

and a corsage.
Joe Burke of Washington Court

House served as best man.
Gordon Madison of Big Spring

was an usher.
The bride is a graduate of Big

Spring High School, where sho was
a member or the tennis team,
served as presidentof her class and
as cheer leader. Sho was an active
member of tho Sub Debs. She at-
tended North Texas State College.
Denton, for three years, where
shewas a memberof Kappa Kappa
Kappa sorority and served as vice
president of the organization1 last
year.

Her husbsne.' attended Big Spring
High School, where he was a bas-
ketball player. He graduated from
Washington Court House High
School and attendedthe Universi
ties of Indiana and Louisville and
Ohio State University.

Mrs. Pcarcechoseforlifcr daugh-
ter's wedding a navy blue lace
dress with coffee accessories and
a yellow corsage,Tho bridegroom's
mother wore a black and white ny-
lon print with white accessories
and a corsage.

guests for the wed-
ding included Rose Nell Parks "and
Mary Robblns of Big Spring.

MAGIC
COLOR. DECORATORS

Custom Made Cornice
Boards.
Drapery, Upholstery,
Venetian Blinds,
Drapery Hardware
Paint and Wallpaper
Carpet

Free Comultatlor and Color.
Blending demonstration.
803 Lamesa Highway
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CorralesWins 6th
'S

GameBehindSteeds
StaseyClouts

Two Home Runs
The Big Spring Drones teed off

on Jhe offerings of three Artesla
hurlcrs to bury the Drillers under
an 18-- score In the first of a three-gam-e

set played here Wednesday
night

Reggl Corrales coasted to his
sixth successive triumph as the
Steeds ganged up on two right
handers and a let tic for 20 hits.

Big Spring broke loose for two
six-ru- n Innings, the fifth and the
seventh. The Steedshad fairly well

settled the Issue even before the
fifth round rolled around.

Pat Stasey, continuing the torrid
streak he started against RosweU

on Tuesday fight, put the He to

stories he couM not tough a wrong-hand-cr

by belting two mighty borne
runs off Lefty Graham. The four-maste-rs

were his seventh and
eighth of the 1952 season.

The Big Spring manager drove
In a total of six rum, which ran
his RBI aggregate for two nights
to ten. He wound up with a dou-

ble off Rudy Briner, who had
doffed the catching gear to finish
up on the mound for Artesla.
Of the three Driller hurlers who

saw actions Mclvin Miller, the
starters,did the best Job, perhaps.
The Steeds were able to get but
two hits in three Innings off him.
However, hecouldn't find his con-

trol and gave way to Lefty Gra-
ham after walking three straight
men In the third.

Graham came on just in time to
give up a double to Juan Vlsteur,
who also had himself a night. Gra-
ham worked Visteur for a 2 count
only to have big Juan punch a slz-ll-

down the right fleM line.
Vlsteur lofted one out of the park

in the seventh frame, his
third four-bas- er of the year. Ros-mad-o

Baez followed with his first
round-trlppe- r of the season.

Outside of delivering up gopher
pitches to Pete Plchan and Joe
Bauman, Corrales was In fine
form. Plchan'shomer came In the
fourth with Paul Halter up front.

Bauman finally drove one out of
the lot with the sacks desertedin
the eighth, his 22nd of the season.

ROUNDING THE SACKS Cor-

rales" record is now 6--3 . He lost
his first three starts of the year.
Miller's mark is 5-- Bauman cut
loose with a terrific drive his first
time at bat but the blow over the
right field waM was foul by inch-
es. Three drouble plays by the Ar-

tesla infielders helped contain the
Broncs. . Rlckie Gonzales rapped

ut four hits, as did Osslc Alva-

rez . Three of Gonzales' four safe-
ties came off the r, Gra-
ham Bauman arrived at the
plate In the fifth with two runners
on at a time Artesla was still In
the ball game but struck out.
ARTEKIA
Sarubbl is
Haley II
Halter 3b-- e .
Bauman . .
Briner ,

Plchan Mb .
Ackert cl . .

Harrow 2b . .

Miller P . ...
Oraham p . .

Alonzo ll . .

Totali
bio srniNO
Oontaltt lb .

Alearei 2b .
Qulntana 3b .
staler rf .
VUteur cl .

Coeta $i . ..
Valdei c
Arenclbla II .
x B. Ban .

R Ban II .

Corralea p .

Total!
urtfc4 frtr Arnclhta In Sth.

AB R II PO A

0 13 3
1

0
3
1
1
3
0
0
0
0

34 3 a 34 10

AB Rll PO A
1 I II t

43 IS 20 21 14

ARTE8IA P S? 5.10 .2
BIO SPRINO 113 CM I IS

E Plchan. Harrow. Qulntana, BBI Pl
chan 3. Bauman. Oontalet 3. Alrares 1.
Qulntana. Stater , VUteur 4. Coila. Aren-

clbla: 3B Alvarei. Staler, VUteur:
HR --Plchan. Bauman, Stater 2.

R. Baeg; 8B Oontalet. Alrarei 3.
Qulntana Lett Arteila . Bl Sprint S:

DP Sarubbl to Harrow to Bauman, Hal-

ter to Bauman. Briner to Plchan to Har-

row. Coila to Oontalei: BB-- alf Miller .

Oraham 3. Corralei 1; SO bT MUler I.
Oraham 1. Corralei 1, HIU and runt, oil
Miller 3 lor S In 3 Innlngt. Oraham. 13

lor 10 In 4. Briner, S lor J In 3: Lotrj-MlUe-

HP Qulntana br Orahami u
and Itutchent . T 3 10.

El PasoanUpsets
Gloria Ezell, 2-- 1

FORT WORTH Mrs. Gloria
Strom Eiell. g Springer now

playing out of Midland, dropped a

2 and 1 verdict to Mrs. C. E. Lee,
El Paso, in the secondround of the
West Texas Women's Golf Tourna-
ment here Wednesday.

Mrs. Erell led, 2 up, at the hall-
way point.

With Tommy Hart

What a bunch,of patsy the Big State League pitchers mustbe.
Bed Davit of Paris has beenamong the batting leaders there all

searon and Red could never advance further than AA ball In his heyday
and hung up thereonly becausehe was a super-glov-e man.

And what Is this world coming to?
Sam Harshaneyi who usedto hold as much contempt for umpires as

John King did for lefthanders, Is now one. He's calling balls and strikes
In the Big State League.

Televising of the Ezzard Charles-Jerse- Joe Walcott scrap hurt
baseball nowhere like It did on the West Coast.

The nlghtWalcottput his title on the line, only 432 paying customers
paid to see Oakland play. Big Spring did much oetterman tnai ncrc
although the fight was broadcast locally.

SJ V

SIMMONS WAS TOUGHEST FOR BRINKOPF
Lton Brlnkopf. the Infielder, told Coast writers en his

return from an extended stay with the Chicago Cubs that Curt
Simmons of the Phllllss was the toughest pitcher at which he looked
In the big tent.

Brlnkopf's main occupation Is baseball buthe recslved a diploma
and a BS in Education at Southeast Missouri State College In Cape
Girardeau (his home town) last February. Leon, who was with
Odessa in 1947, has been In baseball since 1944.

Hector Bonct, who was a first sackcr for Big Spring around1948, Is

now playing third for Sherman of the Sooner State League.

PRO GRAPPLE FUTURE IS LOOKING UP HERE
Big Spring has suddenly becomea warm Item for individuals

who desire to return professionalwrestling her.
Raymond Martin, who promotes the gam In Mineral Walls, Is

Interested In building an arena here.
vir Wthtr. who Is located In San Anoelo, Is willing to become

the match-mak- here, if some local party will take out the license.
A local fraternalorganization has been talking businesswith Weber.

The drawback Is, of course, lack of a building but the outlook
for a sports arena here Is better than at any time In history.

-

WEBER ALWAYS LOOKS TWICE AT CHARITY SHOWS

Weber, a very personable chap, is all for charity but he can't be
blamed for carefully Investigating all endeavors where charity Is

supposed to benefit
When he was active back around New York City years ago, he was

talked Into doing a show in the Yankee's Stadium, all proceeds of which
were to go Into a certain fund for charity.

The publicity was to cost nothing, since the show was being pro-

moted by a news chain. The ball park was offered free.
More than 65,000 people paid their way in to see the matches. The

fund benefited to the extentof slighUy more than $800.

RED-HO- T

By HUGH F. FULLERTON JR.
LOUISVILLE (M They've played

the PGA on all kinds
of courses since Its inception In

1916 and they don't toughen them
up with extra traps, Jungles of

rough or superslick greens aa they
do for the Open.

The result Is the kind of scoring
that took place over Louisville's
BIe Soring course yesterdaywhen
they turned loose 137 of golfs best
professional shotmakers to try lor
the 63 places In the match play
brackets.

One of the "unknowns, tall lean

Two

ODESSA Two new pitchers are
to Join the Odessa Oilers.

They are Ben Qulntana, who has
been with Laredo, and Tony Ruiz,
down from El Paso.

Qulntana was optioned to Odes-
sa. We went to spring training with
Toledo. Ruiz was signed as a free
agent.

Addition of the two means that
two of the pitchers now with the
club will be released. Both new
comers,are righthanders.

The Texas and Pacific Fastball
team of the Industrial League goes
to Fort Worth this week end to play
exhibitions against Fort Worth and
Dallas clubs.

The contests will be played on
the Sycamore diamond In Fort
Worth, starting at 7:30 p.m.

POINT TO CORPUS

PORT ARTHUR. June 19
Al Point will Join the

Corpus Christl Aces at Lake
Charles, La., tomorrow night for
his first game with the Gulf Coast
League club.

CLEAN-U- P, PAINT-U-P

LOOKING 'EM OVER

SCORING

The Big Spring High School football stadium is
being refurbished this summer.

Half a doienworkmen bavebeenat work the past
several days ridding the East stands of rotting lum-

ber. It wUl be restoredand strengthened with new
flooring.

The entire' project, labor Included, will set the
local school system back about $8,000, Almost half
of that amount will go for new lumber, wiring and
paint The entire undertaking is due to consume
about a month.

One of the most expensive items has proved to be
the hauling of water. School officials aredetermined
to keep the turf alive, U possible. One good soaking

Unknown Posts66
In PGATourney

Championship

OdessaSigns
Right-Hande- rs

Railroaders Play
Week-En-d Games

Bob Gajda, went out early In the
day and posted a of 66.

The rest threatened that score and
the course record all day but
couldn't beat either.

There were three 67s, five 68s
and three 9s and going Into to-

day's second lc qualifying
round It looked as If the ones who
couldn't match par for 36 holes
wouldn't get Into the first of to-

morrow's "sudden death" matches.
The arrow Indicating the 61th

man on the scoreboard pointed at
the middle of the 73 at the end
of the first-- day.

Among those who looked as If
they might not make It were Ed
(Porky) Oliver, runnerupto Julius
Boras for the Open title last week;
Denny Shute, the last player to win
two fUA tines in succession id
years ago: and Charlie Bassler, a
giant killing semi-finali- st In last
year's tourney. They all had 75.
Former Open Champion Lew Wor-sha- m

and Buck White shot 76s
and Skip Alexander a 79.

Behind Gajda, a as
sistant pro at Detroit's Oakland
Hills Club, came two tournament
stars, Cary Mlddlecoft and Dutch
Harrison, and stay-at-ho- Henry
Williams Jr., who went to the PGA
final two years ago.They had the'67's.

Meanwhile, Julius Boros' with-

drawal from the PGA tournament
may have set the stage for this
year's dream golf match.

It would pair the winners tf the
PGA and the National Open.

A Boros' surprise decision to stay
out of the Louisville scrambleafter
he had accepted a special Invita
tion to participate was followed
by a remark that he would like
to meet the winner.

The Mid Pines, N.C.. shotmaker
won the Open title at Dallas last
week. The PGA waived its appren
ticeship rule to Invite htm to par-
ticipate in Its championship tour-
nament.

Boros accepted and then declined
with the explanation that because
he still has three years to go on
the required five-ye-ar apprentice-
ship his participation might stir up
dissension In PGA ranks.

High SchoolGrid Stadium
UndergoingFace-Liftin-g

Attttla
Rotwell

costs school aboutJ210. It requiresaround 4,000
gallons of water to water field.

The West stands be and weak
timbers flooring removed.

The entireplant, including the fenceon the north
of the stadium, will be painted an aluminum

color. The ticket booths andpress box wUl also be
repaired.

Rocks littering walk areas will also be clear-
ed hedgeswill be clipped. .

The stadium standswere moved to their present
location in 1939 from the north side of town immedi-
ately north of that area'sward school.

The stands have been in existence since 1931

Big Sticker
Mighty Jo Bauman of tht
Artesla Drillers hit his 22nd home
run of th ttaton her last night
when th Drillers dropped an
18-- 3 verdict to Big Spring. He'll
b in the lineup when the New
Mexico club faces the Broncs
again tonight at Steer Park.

STANDINGS

Taara

the
the

the

LONGHORN LEAGUE

Udtllt .
BIO SPRINQ
Swtetwattr .
San Anteto
Mialai

wlU
and

end

vtraon

and

Won Lit rl. Btklnl
33 31 Mt
Jl 31 .1M

31 24 4M
.21 S( .500
.31 30 .?

2 39 .411
it 21 .413
21 31 .3(1

WEDNESDAY'S nLsl'l.TS
DIO SPHINO II AttMl )
Ban Anitlo S Vtrnon 2
rtotwtU 12 Odttta 4
Bwetlwaltr 14 Midland S

TONIGHT'S SCHEDULE
Arttala at BIO SPRINQ
Odttta at Rotwtll
Midland at SwMlwattr
Vernon at San Anitlo

AMERICAN LEAGUE

ew

IJW

Tatn Won Lett ret. Brhlnd
New York 33 30 .611
Botlon 32 3J .61 2'a
Chlcalo ., 31 3t .544 H.
Clatfland 33 31 Ml iiWaahlniton 31 3S Mt ttSt. Loalt 31 31 .488
Philadelphia 33 38 .440
Detroit . IS 3S 331 IS

Wrdnttday'a Remit
New York 10 Detroit
Wathlniton Cleveland a
St, LouU 4 Boston 3
(Only imii echeduled)

Thartaay'a Rcbedale
New York at Detroit
Waahlngton at Cleveland
Boiton at St. Louli
Philadelphia at Chicago

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team Won Latl Pel. Behind
Brooklyn 39 15 122
New York 33 10 .sis 4
Chicago 34 23 .60S l'St. Loull 30 30 600 13
Cincinnati 31 30 414 13'iPhiladelphia 23 32 .411 181i
Boaton 23 33 .411 11

PltUburth .11 (1 263 2',i
Wedneidav'a KetuIU

Brooklrn S Chicago ft
New York S Pltuburgh 3
St. Louli 1 Philadelphia I
Cincinnati Boiton 1

ThartdtT'a Schedule
Chleato at Brooklrn
PltUbunh at New York
St LouU at Philadelphia might)
CclnclnnaU at Uoetoa inlihti

TEXAS LEAGUE
Team
Dallaa .
Houaton
Beaumont
Fort Worth
Oklahoma Cl'.r
Tulta ...
San Antonio
Onrireport

.

.

Wan Lett Pet.
40 33 .est
30 35 .921 2
31 36 .114
3d 34 .814 3
39 34 .S01 Hi
30 38 .493 V,

.32 39 .491 m
31 40 .4)1 IVi

Wedoetdar
Oklahoma City M Shrereport 7
Tulta Beaumont 1

39 San l- -

Fort Worth 3 Iloutton a

Team
CIotU
Lubbock
Borser
Lameta
Abilene
Pampa

Amariuo

Behind

nemUi

DaUat Antonio

WT-N- LEAGUE

Albuquerque

Won Last Pet. Behind
35 II .8W
38 28 .511
2 21 .511
21 21 .SO)
2S 31 .509
3S 28 500
29 31 .441
It 38 .3(5

Orchid Ouput

Tonite Upped
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Tonight's pary for the womenfolk
at Steer Park will be bigger than
originally planned.

It's Orchid Night and there'll be
1,000 of the flowers handed out tc
the first 1,000 who get there. Orig-
inally, the management had order-
ed 400 orchids but Increased it
when It became evident there
wouldn't be nearly enough to go
around,

Earl Perry, Arteila skipper. Is
due to lead with Frank Fernan-
dez, a right-hande- r, who openedthe
1952 season with Big Spring. Fer-
nandez was sold outright to the
Drillers several weeks ago. He has
yet to win or lose a game, although
he has appeared In several Driller
cames as relief.

Pat Stasey, the local 'skipper. Is
due to come back either witn Ber-
tie Baez or Charley Ratllff tonight,
unless Bert Estrada's arm sudden
ly comes around.

It has also been announced that
Friday night's game dedicated to
service men. will start at 8:30 p.m.,
15 minutes later than usual. Serv-
ice men, whether or not they arc
in uniform, will be admitted free
of charge. If they show proper
credentials.

ST. LOUIS IN RACE

Motion Doing Su
Pilot Of Brownies

By JACK HAND
Aiiocleled Pratt Spoilt Writer

If Marty Marion Is handling his

St.Louli Browns with kid gloves, It
seems to be the right system.

Since Marlon took over as Rog-

ers Hornsby's successor,the
Brownies have won five of eight,
Including their last four In a row.
Only eight games off the pace In
the muddled American League
race, they still can raise hob with
the leaders.

Marlon's secret weapon appears
tn he ahnrUton Martv Marlon.
When Mr. Shortstop Is on the Job,
the Browns' Infield plays with, Ilrat
division custo. When He is on tne
bench, they don't make the big
plays.

Checking back through the stat-
istician's bulky flics, you find a
startling form change In the
Browns. With Marlon playing
shortstop, not Just appearing as a
pinch runner or a part-tim-e play
er, the urowns' record is 1.

Without Marty it's
The old master came through

last night with one of his specials
a drooping single that barely
dropped safely along the right
field line. Marions hit followed
Dick Kryhoskl's leadoff double In
the last of the ninth to give St
Louis a 3 win over Boston.

In addition to knocking home the
winning run, Marlon chipped tn
on two of three St. Louis double
plays that helped Duane Plllette
get home with his sixth win, Pll--
llette scattered 11 hits while the
Browns made nine oft rookie Bill
Henry add up to victory.

Up front In the league, the New
York Yankees widened their lead
to 2V4 games over the Red Sox
by turning on the home run power
at Detroit in a 10--6 crusher. Gene
Woodling. Billy Martin and Yogi
Berra blasted Art Houtteman, the

for his eighth straight
knockout.

Washington shoved slumping
Cleveland down a peg to fourth
place, behind Idle Chicago, with a
3--2 decision for Spec Shea, his first
win since May 16 and a slx-hltt-

Dusters Release
Fuentes,Luhmann

Following are player transac
tions completed recently within
the Longhorn League, as announc-
ed by League Prexy Hal Saylesl

ODESSA Francis It 1 chard
Mehal, transferred to restricted
list; Donald Phillip Henslek, trans-
ferred to voluntarily retired list.

MIDLAND Billy Boyd Crum-
ley, transferred to voluntarily re-
tired list; JosephW. Decker, ob-

tained by conditional assignment
from Borgcr club of West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico League; Floyd Mar-
tin, obtained by outright assign-
ment from Abilene club of West
Texas-Ne- Mexico League.

SAN ANGELO Greg Soils, ob-

tained by optional assignment from
Pampa club of West Texas-Ne-

Mexico League.
VER.NON Ramon Fuentes, re

leased outright; DanierLuhmann,
released outright.

Hill Is Sold
ROSWELL. N. M.-- nay HIU, who

hit .310 for the RosweU Rockets
last season, is no longer with that
team.

HIU, who had difficulty getting
started this season, has been sold
to the Lamesa club of the WT-N-

League.
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THE R&R THEATERS OF BIG SPRING

Presents .

BING SINGS
Monday Thru Saturday

12:15 P. M.

STAY TUNED TO

1490

KBST

at that '

Brooklrn and New Yrk contin
ued to pull away from the field in
the National as the Dodgers nipped
Chicago, 6-- scoring the winning
run In the 10th without a hit, and
the Giants thumped Pittsburgh.
5--2, with Bobby Thomson rapping
four hits, Including two homers.

Solly Hemus and Stan Muslal
teamed up on the offense while
Joe Presko set down the Phillies

By CHARLES
CHICAGO tn-Bo-bby Shantz. the

Jlgger-slz-e lefty who currently Is
baseball'smost amazing pitcher,
credits most of his success to a
knuckle ball.

He will give the Chicago .White
Sox a look at his famous flutter
fling today in the opener of a
doubleheader with the
Athletics.

Shantz, a comparative speck on
the mound, will be aiming for his
11th straight victory and 12th of
the season against only one

Ho Is only 5 feet 7 Inches tall
and Is listed at 150 pounds, a
welgb-l-n that, must have taken
place after he had eaten a steak
and drunk three malted milks.

In fact, Shantz is so small to
be a big leaguer that three years
ago the story goes that he and
another youth tried to gain admit
tance at Cleveland's Municipal Sta
dium as ball playersbut were re
fused by a gateman.

Finally, a veteran player well
known to the gatemancame along
and Identified, the pair as Shantz
and Nelson Fox.

"My knuckle ball is my most
effective pitch when it's working
well," says Shantz, who has a little
bit of everything a sneaky fast
ball, a1 good curve, a cbango of
pace:and a slider.

into organized
ball With Lincoln of ttoe Western
League four years ago I was told
to quit trying to throw a knuckler.
They said It was too much strain
on the arm for a young fellow."

Shantz said he took the advice.
He won 18 for Lincoln that year.

v

in 1949 he was a six-ga- winner
for the Athletics and had an 4

record the following season. Last
year he carved an 18-1-0 mark.

"They were knocking me around
pretty good early last season,"
Shantz recalls. "So I decided I
had to do something, I went back
to the knuckler. Mr. Dykes (Man
ager Jimmy-- Dykes of the As)

perb

As
with five hits for a M SLLouU
Card victory that pulled them up
even witn tne .500 mane

Cincinnati knocked olt the Bos
ton Braves In both ends ofa twl- -
nlght 6 and 3--1. In
the second game, Keny Rattens-bergc- r

overcame
pitching by Warren Spahn to cop
nis eighth.

Philadelphia and Chicago were
Idle In the American League.

Knuckle Ball MakesShanlz
OneOf Top Big Leaguers

CHAMBERLAIN

Philadelphia

?,When'''I,broke

ALL

Job

doubleheader,

told me to throw It If I had con
fldence In It."

Dykes believes the best assets
oi bis star are control
and supreme .confidence.

Yankees Batter

Indians, 13-- 4

The Yankees scored 11 runs In
the third inning and went on to de--i
feat tho Indians, 13--4, in a Little
League oaseoaiigame piayeahere
Wednesdayevening.'

Kenny Johnson pitched five Inn
ings of fine ban for the winners.
He tired in the sixth and was re
lieved by PatKelly,

The Yankees, who got a run In
the first when Dale Stanalandsin
gled and Marshall Fox doubled,
sent 15 men to bat ln.tha.big third.
They exploded for' elgbt ,hlts and
took advantageof three-Trib-e boots.
Bernard McMahan had (wo hits in
that round while Elton Kelly and
Travis Anderson contributed trip
les.

The Indians got three In tha.
third. Don Anderson's; homo run
was a bg blow in the. round. . rt
INDIANS AB K U
Bublate U . 1 O I
Froman 3b ,.4.3,- 3
Andtrton n 4 isTucaer o , .3
Marin . 36-- o 3
Darldton lb a
Atharton ct 1

:tco d ' . 3
SfcAdamt e fi

Hodsaa x . 0
Totait u

INDIANS
YANKEES

0,0O't)
O I
0 e
0 0
3 0
0 e
1 0
e 1

TANKS AB R ,H
Luedtck Ibl'i o

omaton e 4
cMahtn,at 4

KtUr 3b' 3
Andtrton 11II 4

3 1

3 3
a 1

nianaiana ri I s 1
re i. ... J 0 J
Firm) ef--p 0 e 0
Orlttbr lb . 3 S3Jahnton p--ef 3 t 0
Totals J 1) J3

102
Slllll. Ida 11

a wajava tor MCAoami in atn.
E Anderson 3, Darldton, roz; 3B rro.

man. Anderton. Thomeaon. T. Anaerion,
Fox 3. Orlttbr 3; tllr. T. Anderton:
HR Anderton: BB oil Johnton S, Flrnn
1. Bltco 3: BO Br Johnton s, rirno 3.
Sltco 4, Uaiin 3.

LORAINE COACH QUITS
LORAINE, June 19 VH D. E.

Jones, coach of , all sports at
Loralne.high schpol, has resigned
to become assistant coach at
Rankin.

i- -

!

101--4

T&P won from, the Webb Air
Force Dusters 6--5 In an YMCA In
dustrial FastballLeaguegame play-
ed here last night.

camein the second to-
ning when Tip scored four runs
with a 3 run homerbatted by Rush,
first baseman. The
scored one more In the 3rd with
a homer by Newsom, left fielder.

in the ust of the 3rd, the Dust-
ers counted a run on a bit, a walk,
and an error.

In the last of the 4th. Billy Pitts
of tho Dusters hit a homer with
nobody on.

In the'last of the 5th. the Dust-
ers led oft with a walk by IIUL
Short stop. Orenland and
Pitts then walked, llin was forced
home.

Lopez, 2nd basemanfor the Dust
ers, was hit by the pitcher In the
same inning and another run was
scored, running the count to 5--4.

In the top of the 6th, TiP's Grif-
fin led off with a walk and went to
secondon an error. Gllstrap struck
out and the pitcher,
doubled to score Griffin.

In the last of the sixth Ml of
T&P hit a homer'with

In the last of the seventh, ;tho
Dusters with one man
on third, but could not bring him
home.

The T&P pitcher. Winnie
bad 11 strike outs and

allowed three hits in the game.
DusterDitcher. Jiad 10

strike outs, and allowed six bits.
in the other game,

Motor defeatedCabot Carbon,. M.
Jimmy Bedwell and Jimmy Jen-

nings the winning bat-
tery while HankBrookspitched find
Pete Bryant caught "for the raters.

Bryant hit a basesloaded double
for Cabot. Billy Tubbs hit for the
circuit for McDonald hut the home
run wss voided becausehe didn't
touch second.base.

NEGRO TO HURL ' ,

TEXAS CITY, June 19
Griffin, Negro south-
paw pitcher, will pitch
his first game for' the Texas City
Texans against' tonight,

Every Nife
'

Jim Klng's
CosdenPlay Beys

Mtmbers and Quests Invite'

j

P.layed Evsry Nlto ,

Your Favorite Btvorage Served

Nltt

Extra Smooth!
Extra Satisfying!

SaySeagram's
andbe $tttc
of the FINEST

X Croktt
everbottled

L-ev-ery

lAirmen Unset

By Railroaders

Highlights

Railroaders

Patterson,

Cunningham,

nobody-on- .

threatened

Cun-
ningham,

Havermah.

McDonald

composed

probably

Harllngen

Thursday

V. F. W.
SHUFFLEBOARD

BINGO
Every. Friday

drop!

ssssT JBOsalflLstj

sssssssssssr

sssssssssssssssssissssssKs& "SiS?"

Sea'frirn'U.Crovm.BlendedWhiskey!86.8 Proof. 65K Grain NeutralSpiiit$.Spra-Distil-r Corp.,M. Y.
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AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PONTIAC
1948 Pontlac se-

dan. Hydramatlc, rJidlo,
heater and new tires. A
beautiful two tono colon
This one is a one owner
car.
1939Ford BusinessCoupe.
Radio, heater and good
tires. A car that is priced
to sell.
taA1 VatA sodnn.
Radio and heater. Priced
to sell.
1946 Ford Super Deluxe

sedan.Radio, heat-

er, scat covers and new
tires. Priced right.
1950 Studebafcor Champ-
ion, 5 passengersedan.A
low mileage car that is
priced to sell.

MARVIN WOOD
S04 E. 3rd

rOR BALK by owtipi 151 Chfrolt
Convertible coup Fdlfl hfur

NU UdewftU Urfi Prir 11300 B O
prown Jr . 6nrt Spring.

SPECIALS
1951 Studebaker Commander
V-- Loaded S19S5.
1951 Hudson. Pacemaker,load-

ed. $1895.
1950 Hudson, racctnakcr, load-

ed. $1485.
1949 Hudson, Super 6, R & II,

$1195.
1917 Pontlac Station Wagon.

$745.

Eaker & Neel
Motor Co.

5lh at Main Phono 640

J5
Sport sedan.

Merc-o-mat- lc drive, radio,
heater. A beautiful canary
yellow and black two-to-

with U.S. Royal Master
white wall tires. Absolute
new car guarantee. For
the ride of your life. Buy
MERCURY.

Down Payment $765.

$2285.
'49
MERCURY Six Passenger
Club Coupe. A beautiful
Monterey red color. Radio,
heater, automatic over-
drive. For the drlvo of
your Ufe, drive MERCURY.

Down Payment $495.

$1485.
'50
BU1CK Super Sedan.
Dynaflow, radio, heater
and whltewall tires. Only
14,000 actual miles. Lo-

cally owned. It's like
new car.

Down Payment $695.

$2085.
'50
PONTIAC Deluxe '8' se-

dan. Radio, heater,
A one owner car

that will catch your eye.
You can't go wrong on this
one.

Down Payment $630.

$1885.
'46
CHEVROLET Pickup n.

Runs good.
Down Payment $185.

$385.

Joe Williamson,
403

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE AJ,

See These Good
Buys

IBlfl Chevrolet Club Coupo
1940 Ford
1918 Ford
1917 Commander
1916 Chrysler
1950 Champion
1950 Champion --door.
194S Oldsmcbilo
1911 Ford Coupe.

COMMERCIALS

i!n Fnrrl n Pickup
;94!t Studebaker1 ton pickup
1946 StudebakerH ton pickup

McDonald

Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 21T4

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TRUCKS
1951 LI 10 Vt ton Interna
tional Pickup with trailer
hitch, radio and heater.
650x16 6 ply tiret. Low
mileage and in perfect
condition.

1948 O.M.C. 2 ton Tractor.
825x20 tires, 2 ipecd axle,
saddletanks, vacuum trail-
er brakes, new paint, radio
and heater. Clean and
good mechanical condl-lo- n.

SEVEBAL OTHER
TRUCKS IN ALL
PRICE RANGES

DRIVER TRUCK
& CO.

Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471

'49
LINCOLN Cosmopolitan
sport sedan. Radio, heater,
hydramatlc drive. A beau-
tiful blue and grey two-ton- e

with premium U.S.
Royal Master tires. Owned
by local physician. Noth-
ing could be finer. Lin-
coln built for modern
highway.

Down Payment $595.

$1785.
'48
FORD Super Deluxe

sedan. Radio, heater.
This one Is as good as they
come. It will stand check-
ing.

Dodwn Payment SJ95,

$885.
'48 ,.
FRAZER Sedan. This one
will take you anywhere.
Were giving this one a
complete motor rebuilding
and want to sell it

Down Payment $195.

$585.
'47
CHEVROLET Se-

dan. Radio and heater.It's
one more nice car. It will
take you there.

Dodwn Payment $295.

$805.
'47
DODGE Panel.

Down Payment $150.

$385.
'35
FORD Sedan.A good work

$95.00

NOTICE
PRICES PLAINLY STATED

1951

1951

'SAME PRICE TO

MERCURY

hydra-
matlc.

IMP.

WE SELL MORE

WE SELL FOR

1941

EVERYONE"

BECAUSE

LESS!
BUICK Special sedan. Radio,
heater, and dynaflow. Brother, here

. is a clean low mileage auto. Two-ton- e

paint.

BUICK Special sedan. Green
paint, radio, and heater. Ready to
roil, at a lair price.

lQTtf WILLYS Jeepster.Radio, heater andl7Jv overdrive. A sporty little wagon.
Tough as a boot and pretty as a gold--

en slipper.

1QAO CHEVROLET Tudor Sedan. BlackyHfO you betterbelieve it and clean you
bet and got accebsones it's stacked

and priced just barely reasonable.

1QI7 CHEVROLET Aero sedan.t Brand new looking car. Tailor made
seatcovers, new maroonpaint. "What--

cna wanin lur.
FORD Convertible Coupe This little
Ford has been Californiaized. Take aInnlr M,J .....111 td- - ujuun. mm you u llKe 11.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK

T.
Scurry

-CADILLAC Dealer
UsedCar Manager

Phone 2800

TRAILERS A) TRAILERS

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Your Spartari And.
Dixie Queen Dealer

Lower Down Payments Longer Terms
Wo Sell Nothing But Tho Best In New Trailers

1- -4 Down, YearsTo Pay At 5
WE TRADE FOR ANYTHING OF VALUE

Used Trailer Over 5 Years Old
Sold On Rental PurchasePlan

See Us And Save $ $ $
Highway 80 East Big

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Denpendable
Used Cars& Trucks
IS51 Dodge Coronet Club
coupe.

1951 Dodgo Coronet
sedan.

1951 Studebaker Champion 4- -

door.

COMMERCIALS
1946 Dodge 4 ton canopy.

1919 Dodgo M ton pickup.

1919 Studebaker2 ton s.w b.

1948 Dodge Vt ton s w.b.

1048 Dodgo 3 tan s w.b.

1946 Dodge 1'4 ton I w.b.

1951 Dodgo 2 ton s w b.

Jones
Motor Co.

101 Cregg Phono 555

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Service

New and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phono 59

heater,
to

priced
not to

car.

hi

A3

5

Spring Phono 2608

Al
nAROAIN! lSI rord Cuitnm
..rt.n 8 ctI low mUf.Rf h.trfond tlr.i snd al rover, Sacrifice
prtrt t'hon. int or i!77nv rur e
p m

IP4 CONVERTIBLE
F.ntrs rlc.n 11275 110 East 10th

TRUCKS FOR A7

147 trurk H.
air and varcuin 5th wheel New motor
an1 air compressor Oood ttre. $775
um Fait loth

TRAILERS A3

MY In 1952 Henelee 30 toot
tr.tlfr house modern

(0O Ree it 1507 Wet 2nd

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERRINGTON
GARAGE

PAIITS
WORK

300 N-- 2nd Phone 1153

Classified Display

1951 LINCOLN jj

One Year
Radio, SeatCovers

All
Accessories and a good

car.
Can be seen at

304 Gregg or
605 North

$2250
Leo

Phone 9546 or

THE CRAZY MAN IS

LOOKING FOR YOU
To Trade With Him On Of TheseBargains.

1950 Ford Deluxe
with a heater.

$1295.
1951 Ford 2-Do- or

Maroon color, good tires, and seatcovers. A honey
of a car. '

1950 Chevrolet 2-Do- or

Maroon color, radio, heaterand excellent white wall tires.

1947 Ford Coupe
Heater and black color.

SEVERAL OTHER OLD JUNKERS
HE'S CRAZY. COME ON

Don THE PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Laughlin Motor Co. No. 2
W. Highway 80 Phono 727

A-- l USED CAR A--l

AND TRUCK

SALE .
ALL OUR CARS AND TRUCKS HAVE BEEN

SAFETY INSPECTED

sedan. Radio,
overdrive and colorblack. Will

this car to anyone.

sport sedan. Radio,
overdrive. A beautiful car
so cheap you can't affyord

this car.

Wayfarer sedan. Actual
This car is like new

car this week.

sedan. Radio,
covers, low mileage. Will
worth the money.

sedan. Radio,
overdrive. see

Radio, heat-
er blue color. This is a new

$1695.

8 cylinder. Ra-

dio heater. Real and low
$1525.

Deluxe cylinder.
heater.

COMMERCIALS

FORD Custom1951
try sell

1951 MERCURY
heater and
and

buy

1951 DODGE
13,000 miles.
someone will

FORD., Custom1951 heater, seat
sell car

FORD Custom1950 and
this car today.

1950 MERCURY
and a dark

used

FORD Custom1950 and
mileage. Price

1947 Radio
FORD Super

1949FORD
tip top

1951 INTERNATIONAL
Almost new.

Big Spring

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

PLYMOUTH

SALE
CHEVROI.FT

FQUtTY
Completely

AUTO AND

MACHINE

0 miles
Heater,

White Sidewall Tires,

clean

North
Scurry

Gonzales
2851-- J

Some

heater,

OUT.

and
buy this

Come and

Sedan

Price

clean

Price $850,

this

heater

and

This pickup is
Priced to sell.

L.W.B, Model H50.
Price $1550.

Motor Co.

QQP
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

500 West 4th Phone2645

TRAILERS

pickup.
conditioYi.

Al

WHY PAY RENT?
ROLL-AWA- Y PEERLESS- - VIKING

21 to 40 New
Good Stock To Chooso From

Wo Trade For Cars and Furniture

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crcighton and W. Highway 80
Phono 3015 Night 3245J

NEW
1952-3-1' With

$3695.00
Other Trailer Homos Priced To Meet Your Budget

usca trailers SI50 00 up.
We Carry Our Own Notes

1948 FOnD Loaded.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 00 Phone2649
Night Phono 1557--J

AUTOMOBILES

TRAILERS A3

TnAlLFIt HOUBF brrln $263 or
tmrif for rhrnp rar Mml go 8te at
1412 Young Streri or .foe at Lyric
lUrnrr Shop 0 Fast 3rd

MACHINERY A8

RED JACKET
UEDA SUHMEIIGA

PUMPS

The pump you don't sec, never
lubricate. Capacities to 3620 wi

gal. per hour. Pressures to 475
lbs. PumpinB depth to 1100 ft
Easy and Inexpensive to In-

stall.
SeeThose Pumps At

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Your Friendly Hardware
203 Kunncls Phone 263

SCOOTERS & DIKES A9

FOIt BALK 1049 Cushman motor scoot-f- r

good condition Plion 2&A9- or
irr Don Frailer 1108 State Street

MOTORCYCLES A10

19S2 MODEL IIARI FY Davidson 14
OIIV. 4000 miles Spotlights taddle-ba-tt

lndhleltl and fnotshtft Looka
and Tun like new Prlrt $500 below
list British Amerkan Motorcycle Sal-- to

Uobby cook and citir reiser 3
WiRt High Fan Anpelo. Tesai

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

ilo
FRATERNAL OUDETl OF EAGLES
Dig Bprlnf Aerie No 3037 meU
Tuesday of each week at 8 p in. 703
West 3rd

Paul Jacoby, Prea.
W It Reed, Bee

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Ulg Spring Commander)
No 31 K T Monday.
June 30 7 30 p m Work
In Red Crosl

O B Hufl. E C
nert Khlve. Recorder

STATED CONVOCATION
Dig Spring Coapter No
1T RAM. every 3rd
Thursday night, 8 OOp m.

Rose nokln. 11 P.
Erln Daniel. Sec.

STATED MEETINQ n .
! O Elii Lodge No
13SS. Jnd and th Tuei-da-

Nlehti. I 00 p m
Crawford Hotel.fe5 Olen Oale E R.

R L. Hellh. Sec.

STATED MFFT1NQ
Staked Plaint No
588 A F and A M 5ucl
and 4th Tburaday night
8 00 p m mA E Deel. W M

Ervln Daniel. Sec.

STATED MKETINO Blf
Sprint; Shrine Club,
Fourth Tueadar. S 00
p m

Mark A Sutpnen, Prci
i C Robinson. Sao

imart Blue Lodge Ma-
sonic ring Emblem
set In rich blue eaph.
Ire stone, four beau,
llful diamonds, all set
In sturdy 10K gold
mounting. Zales has
them lur only 143 75

SPECIAL NOTICES D2
1 WILL rite muhlr to your songs
Poems and manuscripts revised and
lorreiled Raits ery reasonable B
Y Logan Boa lbJ Big Spring

PUBLIC NOTICE B2

The undersignedis an ap-
plicant for a packagestore
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board to
be located 1.7 miles out of
city limits of Big Spring,
on South side of Snyder
Highway, lot 13, J. I.
B a I c h Addition, tp be
known as Handy Liquor
Store, Snyder Highway.

Owner,
Handy Liquor Store, Inc.,
H.J. Letcher, Pres.
M. M. Letcher, Vice Pres.
ClaudineWinans, Sec-Trea- t.

LOST AND FOUND D4

LOST CAT part perslan. colorrange, grey anile vicinity, UM
ycamore Phone 1S1J w

BUSINESS OPP.
COMPLETE MODERN Beauty El .op
Equipment prartically new Priced
11400 S a brown Jr Sand Springs
LIQUOR BTOIiE lor sale Dolna rood
business Owner leaving town. Apply
101', Main or call 3U9--

FOR SALE

Modern, suburban drug store,
gifts, sundries. One block high
school and Junior high. Excel-
lent earnings, well stocked,
beautiful factory shelving,
Stanley Knight stainlesssteel
fountain. Owner recalled to
Air Force. Available immedi-
ately. Will consider real estate
in trade. JN'o phone Informa-
tion.

MELVIN SELF
HICKORY STIIEET DRUG

Colorado City, Texas
COSDEN SERVICE BlaUoe (Of gait.
in wtu aia eu mesaititt.

TRAILERS

Trailers

A3

For

Bath

BUSINESS OPP.
roR SALE Woodwork Shop dotntgood business. See at 30 Weil nthPhone 3214

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HOUSE PLANS drtwn 1SI0 Eal luhDr prion. MIH--- 1 Nel rjumr.intr
CLYDE COClCnORN StpU. Unkl
mna wua raeti, vacuum .quippedun Blum. San Antelo. phop. (ll.
EXTERMINATORS 05
TEHMnXS NATIONAL riltm 01
vcirnuuo control over 33 yeara cau

wti.w t.gter itumpnrej, adu.d.
TERMITES' CALL or writ. W.Ira
b.t.iiaw.uiii Qinpinj ror ire. in-
spection. 1119 W Av. D. San Ange-l-

Texaa Phone BOSS.

HOME CLEANERS DE

FURNITURE, RUOS cleaned Reviv-
ed, BfcJ Duraclean-ert-.

1301 lllti Place Phone 3M-- J

HAULING-DELiVER- D10

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material, Top Soil & FUI Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

NEEDED 10 FIVE yard dump truck i
work. Oo 22 mllet out on Snyder

Highway, and 14 mile east. Sec
Fred Dodscn.

YAHDS. LOTS and gardens
lereled and harrowed rord Slowed
Phone 1036-- or 344S-- J

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

CaU
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights H58--

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE! FOR SALE
Phone 1G04 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1S05

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, cood
driveway material. Lots level
ed. No Job too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

Call
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

FUI Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N. Benton

- (Snyder Highway)
Phone

Day 1863 Night 2515-W-- 2

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for sale.

J. R. GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone 212S--

P.O. Box 1SS5
"

PLUMBERS D13

SPECIAL
Complete Set
of Fixtures
With Trim

$139.50
Includes Cast Iron

Tub, Commode
and Lavatory
McKINNEY
PLUMBING

1403 Scurry Phone 2iH

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Cars

Guaranteed 1 Year
$7.70 exchange

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE
504 Benton

Itt blocks south at last real
light off Eaat 3rd.

No delivery service,please

Political
Announcements
Hit fieraia I anthortaad to ar

Bonne U. foUowtag tanciMaalaa lot
tstlM tout, iubct to Um Dtmo-tratl- s

Primaries'
Conrrm. itth Blitrlctl

GEORGE MAIION
rot But Senile. IIU DUtrlctt

ItARLKT BADLXn
for tule Renrtienutlr lout Dtslrlcl

J. OORDOM (ODIK1 DIUSTOW
for DtitHet Altara.Ti

KLTON OIU.IUKD
OCIU-OR- IOIU JOUTM

For DUtrlel Cltrk!
OEOROK C. CnOATB

Tor County Jodf.;,
WALTER ORlCIC byO B. mCD) OILUAU
TOM HELTON
R. It. WEAVERror County Attorney'

BAitTUAN noaiEnror ehtrirt;
t. n. (jake) tinm-o-

w. d. (petei onm
JOHNNirO UNDERWOOD

JESS SLAUailTEAror County Cl.rf
UCX PORTER

Tor County Ta Amor-CoTleto- r
VIOLA HORTON ROBINSON
R B HOOD

ror County Trvaiurert
TOANCE8 GLENN

For County CommUalontr rreclnet
No. It

P O ItUaiTES
RALPH PROCTOn
CECIL B GIBBS
WILLARD SMITH
C. E. KI8ER

Por County Cemmlialonar Praclnei
No. Irrnc tromas
Pot County Comraltitonar Prtelnd
No. 1.

A J (ARTHUR) 8TALUNO
UURPR N THORP
M. IklUAO TATE

Tor CouffVy Comrauilontr Practne'
No

EARL HULL
TRED POLACEK

Por County Surveyors
RALPH BAKER

For Juatleeof Peat. Precinct No I
W O (OniON LEONARD
DEE DAVIS en
CECIL ICVI NABORS

Por Conatabla, Precinct No 1

1 T (CHDCri THORNTON
For Conttable. Precinct No. i:

T 11. MeCANN
ODELL nUCHANAM
V L HOOUE

For Chairman of County DemoeraUc
ExecuUve Committee:

W D BERRY
JESS THORNTON

BUSINESS SERVICES D

PLUMBING SUPPLIES DI4

E. I. (Everett)Tate
Plumbing Supplies and

Hardware
2 Miles West On Hlfihway 80

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Complete Set with Trim
S foot Cait Iron Tub, Commod and
Lavatory $120 95
Alto Air Conditioner Pumpt, $11 95

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West3rd.

COMPLETE
bath room.

Commode,Lavatory and
Shower Stall.
Only $97.75.

M. hUMack) Tate
'Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Miles on West Highway 80

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and EfflcleoUy.

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

07 South Goliad Phone 3550

WELDING D24

MURRY WELDINO Service Any
where, anyume. 308 nonnwess .na
Phone J130

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE El
WANTED EXPERIENCED butcher
ABply Purr Food Market

WANTED ROUTE man to opefate
Jewel Tea route In Odessa dood pay
while In training No selling experi
ence necessary.Call 31S3--J lor appoint-
ment

WANTED CAD drivers Apply City
Cab Company, 209 Scurry
DO YOU need eitra Income' Tarn
135 and up Irom 3-- p m Call S3I1--

HELP WANTED Female E2

BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted Also
wanted housekeeperthat can cook
Call 32S3

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply In personat aimer's Pig Stand
S10 Eaat Jrd
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED- SALESMAN lor Curtlss
Candy Company route Big Spring and
vicinity Cash deposit required Sal
ary plus commission Apply to J. D,
Beck. Crawford Hotel.

WOULD LIKE to hear Irom man with
car who would like to step Into a
business ol his own In Howard Coun-
ty No capital needed E W Irwin,
Texas, made about ISO0 profits last
month Write Rawlelgh'e Dept. I,

Memphis, Tenn

Classified Display

WANTED
Mechanics

Excellentw ork-in- g

conditions
Air Conditioned

Shop
Paid Vacations
Annual Bonuses

JUSTIN
HOLMES

Shroyer Motor
Company

424'East 3rd

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
1801 Gregg Phone9673
Reg. Order 3 Pet. $1.00 Vi Chicken 6 Pet. SI.50

Whole Chicken, 12 Pet. $2.50
Order Liven, 6 Pes. 90c

Order of Gizzards, 6 Pes. 75c
ALL ORDERS SERVED WITH

Hot Rolls Honey Gravy French Fries
DELIVERY HOURSx

11 A.M.to1:30P.M. 'S P.M. to JO P.M.

12 Big Spring Herald,

INSTRUCTION FlMERCHANDISE K

NEED MONEYT
Earn $100 and more per month
addrctslng cncvlopcs In tpare
time. Send $LO0 (or lnitrucUon
booklet to King Co., Depart-
ment T, C81 Market Street, San
Francisco, Call!. Money-bac- k

guarantee.
ItlQII SCHOOL Study at bom.
Earn diploma, enter collet, or nunea
training Bam. etandardtext! al uird

beat reildent icnooU Also dralt-Int-,

bin. print, air conditioning, re-

initiation, enetneerine and clerical,
etc. Information writ. American
School Jatt M Oreen. JK9 south
ttn. Abilene. Texaa

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

WILL TAKE car. of J ear old lit-

tle girl for working mother In my
home S00 tor 5 dan. Call 3425--

for further Information

WILL KEEP children In my home
for worktng mother dayi weet
Mn. O J Ouy, call 119S

DAY NURSERY Thcreia Crabtree
Reglitered Nurie 1309 Sycamore
Phone S9M--

MRS EARNEST Scott Keepi
dren Phnne 3MI W

ltF.IEN WUIIAMS kindrrgarten and
cummer claiiea. 1211 Main Phont
127J--J

DAY NIOHT NURSERY
Mra Poreiytb keep, children. 110
Nolan phcin. 1189

LAUNDRY SERVICE H3

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHAFLRIA

Rough Drv-W- Waih IMp-u- r elf
Phone0595 202 West 14tk

IRONINO DONE at 1111 Wc 1th

IRONING WANTED Mixed bundle!
II 25 Khaki aulu 35 cenu 408 North
east 12th

SEWING HB

DO 8EWINO ana alteration! Mm
Churchwell. Ill Runneli Pbom
Ill--

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Bnttonbolei corered Delta, out toot
nap button; In pearl and colora
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
001 W Vtb Phone lite

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONTIOLE3 COVERED BUT
TONS. BELTS BOCKLES AND ETE-LET-

WESTERN STYLE BHim
BUTTONS RHINESTONE nUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
THE ALTERATION

SHOP
All kind! nf alteration and aevlne
drapei etc We ue Necchl
Machines

MRS. J. II. ROUTH
112 '4 East 2nd.

Phono 33

DRCSS MAKINO AND alterations
Very reasonableprices Phone 3157--
607 Avlford

BELTS. BUTTONS buttonholra and
Luxlera cosmetics Phone 3062 1707
Denton Mrs II V Crocter
MISCELLANEOUS H?
POR STUDIO Olrl Cosmetics.
Manlev Phone 3404-- J

LUZIER'8 PINE COSMETICS Phone
JC33.J lot E 17th 8t Odessa Morris

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

GRAIN, HAY. FEED JJ
FOR ELE 601 lbs (Minted in year
eed 110 prr hundred, 1000 lbs not

dellnted sped, fa per hundred M E
Ttndol Phone 3103 Coahoma

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

REAL
Pit Bar-B-Q- uo

Toby's Drive-l- n

Grocery
18C1 Gregg
Phone 9673

IB

FOR SALE
New and Used Pipe

StructuralSteel and
WaterWell Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
MADE TO ORDER

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal, Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028
Kb

CLEANERS

cleaners
We

Opposite

9lt Phont 122

Thurt., 10,

BUILDING MATERIALS K

We Are Now

Ready

Take Your

Applications On

FHA

Homo

Improvement Loans

36 Months to Pay

S. P. JONES

LUMBER CO.

and Material

409 Goliad Thone 214

PAY CASH
AND SAVE
2 Sheathing 7 Cn

"? ' w,uDry Pine

8ft
2x4

20ft
& 2xG 7.00

Oak Flooring 10.50(Good Grade) ...
15 lb. f sphalt felt 2.95(400 ft )

4x7 3.75Sheet Rock
4x7
Sheet Rock 4.25
Glass Doors . .. 9.60

:
doors ., 6.95

Cedar ShlnRles 8.45(Red Labell
Corrugated Jron 10.95(29 ga.)

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

215 lb Asphalt Shingles
$7 50 per square.

Asbestos AA Grade
$11.50 per square.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
Deal a Deal"

2 miles on WestHighway 80

Classified Display

WATER
Let us take care of your

Beautiful bucket roses

Complete Of

EVERGREENS

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2410 South Scurry

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461 --J

Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent For:
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phont 1313
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
209 IM

USED BUT NOT ABUSED

WASHING MACHINE
SALE

Wringer type good old washing machines that will
give lots of good service for you. We have about
1. or 20 that are ready to go.

Priced From

$29.95 to $75.50
4 Only completely robuilt Maytags, Model

(Square Tub, White Skirt)

With 1 Year Guaranteeat

$ 84 Month

Big Spring Hardware
117 Main Phone 14-66- 8

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"
BUSINESS SERVICE

GUIDE
For Handy Daily Reference

cornel;son

feature drive-I- n service

Johnson

Juno 1952

To

Lumber Dullding

Interior

Siding,

"Every Square

plants.

Stock

AND

AusUn phone



jpmii'spifwiMu !" "wfufr"

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl
oritewat material

40 per cent eauehe, M Mr eent
traveL White or brown Leo HuU,
ill Urini HUhwar phone Mil
DOGS, PETS, t. ETC. ,K1

..ron sale: ptr ot otniti endtut, no 00. cn seos-w- .

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K

LOOK!
NEW MATTRESSES

$1650
And Up

Patton Mattress
Factory And
Upholstering

817 E. 3rd Phone 126

FREE 141 ELECTJ11C nottter with
each new Wtiunthouse refrlteralor
eele. Bete (10) OS Price mi IS Oood-yea- r

Service store. 311 Weit 3rd

NEED USED rTONrnjRKt Fry
"Carteri Stop ted Hwap" We will
bur, cell or trade Phone esio lie
Wett 3n

Ton BALE. Oood uied Monttomery-Wr-
rtfrltralor Verjr cletn Pricetoil Ooodyear 6erv.ee store, lit

Weit 3rd

SNOW BREEZE
AIR CONDITIONERS

10 OFF
Plentyof Pumps.

Priced Right.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A Sqnare Deal"
2 Milts On West Highway 80

ron SALE 6 foot Norie refrigerator.
Oood condition HO 1 10 Ellt 14th

TRY US
And see If we can't save you
money on your furniture bill.
Our selections in living room

suites are very good. Suites
in plastic or freizc coverings,
with long or short divans
and sectional. Also separate
divans. All sorts of rockers
and tables.

Beautiful modern bedroom
suites. Also good buys in
used suites.
Both wood and chrome din-

ettes and dining room suites
Gas ranges all sizes, new and

used.
We buy sell and trade.

WHEAT
FURNITURE

S04 West 3rd Phone 2123

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable)

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
Phone 632

111?

BRAKE
ReplaceAll Brake Linings

Machine All Drums

AND

PIPE

All Labor And Parts

FORD & MERCURY

PassengerCars

500 W. 4th

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
FOR SALE! blend bedroom
lulu. Cart lee la the tMernoont at
H0 Wood.

Box Springs
Hollywood Beds
Innenprlng Mattresses
HAVE IT FELTED

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phont 1764

FOR 8ALE! Second kind tlettrle
weihlnt maehtnei. Ill II to in J.
Ooodyear Service Store. 314, Wett Ird

COOLERS
1000 CFM $69.95
1800 CFM $86.50
2500 CFM $99.50
3500 CFM $11650
4500 CFM $136.50
5500 CFM $169.50
1500 CFM $47 25

1500 CFM With Pump

$73.50

Circulating Pumps $16.95

Ward
221 W 3rd Phone 628

VST.ll APARTMENT or Irellnr houie
Frlffldslre In eicellent condition. Cell
HS3--

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

Baldwin Plinot

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

LLANEOUS Kll
DIAMON nmo: Ladlea eoUlalre.
About karate. Beautiful (em. 811
1100 00. Write at once Will eend (or
nomination Dealers. Box care
of Herald
FOR 8ALE Ouoa new and used

for all cart, trucks and oil field
equipment SsUsfsetlon guaranteed
Psurltoy Radiator Company Ml Eail
Ird Street
CLOSINO OUT most or our etoek at
tandard elaiile albuma One-fca-

price Record Shop, in Main

NEW AND uied radloe and phone
graphs at bargain prlcaa Record
Shop 111 Mala

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Salts and Service
New Eureka, Premier,O. E,

andlKirby Uprights and Tanks

Bargains In All Makes Latest
Models.

Used Cleaners Guaranteed.

Service ana Partsfor all Makes
Work Guaranteed

CLEANERS TOR RENT

G. Blain Luse
W. ISth at Lancaster

Phone II

Adust And Service Brake

COMPLETE

Make Of Car Only

MUFFLER

EXHAUST

TAIL

SPECIAL

$10.65

EVAPORATIVF

Montgomery

VACUUM
CLEANERS

WOW!
WHAT SPECIALS

SPECIAL

AUTO
PAINTING

MJ5M.
v icmmn sr isgggjQli?

Infra-Re- d U -- J
METHOD

Reg. $67.50

Color.
Value. Same 525!
ANY LOW PRICE CAR

Reg. $80.00
Value. Change65"Color. . . . . ,

ANY LOW PRICE CAR

"YOUR FORD

(T9MF?s(?B-'5areT'5fr- j nT-- TrW., f.. -r v .,.,, af.r-yr- r . 7"

MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS K1I

BlovVer

Air
Conditioners
CompleteWith Pump

Various Sizes To Choose

From.

Low Weekly Payments

If Desired.

FIRESTONE
507 E 3rd Phont IBS

tNTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM FOR rent Single or den
ble. Men only. 100 Oollad. Phone 33t.
LOVELY FRONT bedroom for rent
to working llrl or couple. Call
3054--

BEDnoOM rort rent. Clou in. Ap-
ply 40 Lancaiter or call 1030--

FOR HENT Two nleelr furnlihed
bedroomi. Adjoining bath and private
entrance. 1101 Eait lth. Phone 3T30--

NICE LABOE bedroom SaltekM for
1 ol 1 nil Adjoining beta Kit
Scurry Phone 3010

BEDROOM ron Rent tea Main.

ROOM . BOARD LJ
ROOII AND board, family atrle mreli.
ill North Scurry, tire R E Twllley.

ROOM AND board Family atria f.-.- t
rooma. tnneriprtns mattrenei Phoao
3SS1-- no Johnion. Mra Earaeil
APARTMENTS L3

FURNISHED apartmentwith
icreened porch. Private, cool. Prefer
couple or 3 or ) men. 401 Weit lih
Street.
FOR RENT: unfumUhtd
apartment In brick duplex for couple
Will be available the 33rd Call 47.

APARTMENT FOR rent. Couple
407 Eait 8th Street.

FOR RENTI Unfurnlihed Duplex
and bath each aide. Apply 007

Weit 7th

NEW MODERN DUPLEXES for rent,
duplex. 7 cloieta In

each. Centrallted heating;, hardwood
noors and Venetian blinds. Located
Just South ot Washington Place near
Junior College and new Ward School.
Call Cliff or Duvy Wiley. T or Mt.

FOR RENT furnlihed apart
ment Apply 1308 Scurry before o.OO
p m or after S 00 a.m

rurtNISHED epartmenti.
mile paid. Vauilu'a Viuate. Weit
Hlthway 8.

FOR RENT Unfurnlihed and
bath apartment Call 357,

UNFURNISHED apartment.
201 Willi Street. 3rd houie north
nrown'a Trading Pott, Wait Hlthway
so.

AND bath unfurnlihed apart
ment Apply 1703 11th Place.
ONE AND twe roam raralifeed aperV
mente to couplee Coleman Courts

FOUR ROOM unfurnlihed apartment,
near both hlih ichoola. Riaionable.
Apply 1007 Main.

3.ROOM FURNISHED apartment,prl
vau bath, air conditioned, utllltlei
paid Nice for one person. 303 Wain
lntton Blvd.

FURNISHED APARTMENT Frll-dalr-

couple only. Call before a:00
a.m. or after S 00 p.m. 3U Eait
Worth 3nd. Street.

FOR RENT' rurnlihed apart-
ment. 304 Weit ltUi. street.

HOUSES L4

SMALL rurnlihed houie.
Couple only. Bee at 300 Weit 17th.
Phone 3403--

(For Limited Time Only)

HERE'S
WHAT WE DO

Check System For Leeks

Road Test Car

Emergency

JOB

Any

Hydraulic

FRIENDLY DIALER"

$0295
TAILOR

MADE

SEAT

COVERS

PLASTIC

Valu
Reg. $47.50 3995

FIBER

Reg.
Valu

$37.50 29
Small Extra Charge

For Cars With
Middle Arm Rest

PfontlMS

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

RENTAtS
HOUSES L4

FOR RENT) traori an bath ttntor.
nutted heme near Knelt. Sea Joe
fortiori. 1414 Wood,

AND bath vnfurnHhed houie
em rail ma tot, on Johnion street,
Can 1S33.

AND BATH rurnlihed houie,
ids Mobile, 'Wiliht Airport Addluoa.
Phone lin-J-.
MOnntN and bathunfurnlihed nauie. Butane eai and
electricity. 13 mltea nartheait B I (Sprint. Call Mr Brouihtoci. 33e.
FOR RENT! Unfurnlihed
houie and bath In Sandsprlnti. Plen-
ty ef water, Sia J, R. Bennett, Sand
Bprlnsi,

MISC. FOR RENT LS
CONCRETE FLOOR warehauie. Suit
able tar atoraie. Room for twe lire!
trucka and equipment, phona 1311.

STUCCO BUILD1NO 30X3. located at
U04 Wait Ird. Oood location for buit-ne-

Phone MM.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

OARAOE AND umi tqutpment. Price
Stoo. Would take tar or trailer houie
on tradi. 704 LaaeiaHlthway, pkaae
nt,

3txl0 FOOT BUILDING on contrite
alab. ilitl apartment built In.
Let 50x140. Can bo lean at 1311
Wait 3rd. Phona 34H,

HOUSES FOR SALE MI

Beautiful home. 114,160
Lovely new home. Ili.otO.

room nicely furnlihed. Carpeting
and draw drapei. I13.SO0.

houie, 111.000.
lil.000.

Emma Slaughter
Phons 22 1305 Grtgs

A P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Grecf St
Lovely hone, belt location.

wall to wall oarpet In llvlnt
room and dlnlnt room. Venetian!
and drapei Air conditioned Shrubi
end lawn 11137 eaih. ei per month.
4larte roomi, Venetians. Beit loca-
tion 13)00 cnh. 154 S3 per month.

10O.

roomi, 3 porehei, urate,
work ihop, fenced yard, new roor and
eldtnt. Cloie to ell arhooli. t3000 caih.
balance monthly. S67S0
0room. cloie In, close to ichool. Ex-
tra nice home for 1G7JO.

cloie In. cloie to ichool. Bit
home, food buy for $6230

cloie to Weit
Ward ichool. Oood home for I71M
Two larte houses and one

on 3 larte lota. Will trade for
tood property In South part of town.
3 choice lots In this hew addition.
Oood water belt. I too each.

Rhoads- Rowland
Phoni 1702 or 2899--

800 LANCASTER
Beautiful home on Dallai.
Larte well arranted kitchen. Ample
closet space.
3 and homes.Drapes, car-
peted floors. Choice location
Iters nice llillntl on North Side.
3 and homo near Junior
Coll. l.
Oood Income property South part of
town Call for Information.

nice larte bath and kitchen
Owner will carry papers with email
down payment.
Cloie In. frame. Tile kitchen
and bath. Small down payment, bal-
ance In loan.
Extra nice Waihtattoo Place.
New 3 and houies. Choice
location.
Builnen and Reildentlal lots.

NEW houie to be moved.
Hardwood floori, bathroomnxturei to
be Imtelled 0 gait th.

HEY, THERE....
SLOW UP!!

You almost went past the
most important ad on this
page.

Lovely Just $9000.
Another home.$8500.
One home (or $3500.

Many Farm Listings

GEORGE O'BRIEN
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1622

ACREAGE .

From One Acre UP
Joining Town. With

Water. Well Located.

A. M. Sullivan
Lameu Highway Phone 3571

ONE house and one 3
bedroom houie, Colorado City. Sea
Joe Clatk. 1330 Elm.

home for sale by owner.
Apply at 04 Scurry, phona 3nt,

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

3 bouiei. IsOOO. Only 13300 dawn.
and bath. Near ichool. 13000.
and bath rurnlihed. 13710.

nice and clean. 1000.
Pretty house. Onl (0.

r house. Ituo.
near ichool. 13350,

FOR BETTER
BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Dutlnett opportunities.
Farms and ranches-Choic-e

residentlots.

W. M. JONES
Phone1822

Mrs. JoeB. Masters
PHONE 376J--R

REAL ESTATE OFHCE
SOI Eat 15th

FOR SALE; House, lot and furniture
In Coahoma. Writs II. II Smith. 304
Xodlcott Ate., Overland, Ma.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"If we uttd a Herald Want
Ad I bet you'd get lets of
lawni to mow."

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

EXTRA SPECIAL
of furniture to be told

at once or any part Priced
very reasonable.

Coll 1822

BARGAINS
mdroftm horn Htw 1 totilu. htrd

wood ntrtjri $1500.

New hftmc Etui Ble
with flnt .I of ter.
New home Wei) loctted.
New nd bath furnlihed houie.
13000

Builnen propertlee. Oil tnd Oti lefct--et.

OkUhomt nnchei nd ltrmi.
480 trrei veil locMed tn Tuylor Coun-
ty I6J per acre. Tcrmi.
Town lot. Itotttii ny tin tnd price.

A. M. Sullivan
Lamc Highway Phone3371

Gl HOMES
Four

Homes.

$625 Down

MONTICELLO

ADDITION

Builder
George D. Steakley

Field Office
1103 College

Phone 3785

The Ideal Home

For You
S bedroom brick veneer with S
baths, dining room, gameroom,
Youngitown kitchen, garbage
dlspoiaL dlth washer, carpet
wall to wall, drapes, Venetian
blinds, floor furnace, air con-
ditioned, patio, barbecue pit,

servant quarters and
garage.

PRICED $26,000
SHOWN BY

APPOINTRIENT ONLY

304 Scurry Phone788

LOVELY DUPLEX
Larte beautiful staples with nlee t
room eottafe, en same let. Barttla.
Another tood Duplex, only I W00.

Emma Slaughter
13CS Gregg Phone UM

FOR SALE
By ownert New and extra nice
and bath. Alto, new and bath.
Prefer cash, but terms will be ac-
cepted. Will take tood uied car at
part down payment on either house.

1105 North Goliad

roil SALE by owner. Modern
stucco horns Corner lot. Venetians,
pavtni, curblnt, fenced yard, tarsia
wired. School!, Uadui seir cloie.
1310 Owens.

ron SALE! My equity In
home. Small monthly payatsntt. ex
Itldtelea Drive.

FOR SALE
Equity In homenear
Junior College.

See At
1520 TUCSON

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Last Chance
Only A Few More

Left.

G. I. HOUSES

'695 DOWN
504 CircU Drivt

Phono 290.
HILLCREST TERRACE

ADDITION

REAL ESTATE M- -

HOUSES FORSALE Ml

SUTHERBILT
HOMES

F.H.A. home. Ketr
Ing completion. Choose your
own colors-- For Information
call.

S. W. SUTHER
Phone 1254--

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskev
Phone 2676, 2509-- or 1164--

Office 711 Mala

1 and 1
home. Near V. A. Hospital.

houseIn GI Loan. Small
down payment.
New house tn Park-hil- l.

Beautiful home, 2
baths,carpeted floors. Edwards
Heights.
Oood buy In South part of
town, with Income.
Lovely home In Ed-

wards Heights.
on Blrdwell Lane,
tile baths and

Nice home tn Park
Hill.

house. Nice buy on
Northwctt 10th.
Large Duplex, cottage In rear.
Good paying cafe business In
Seminole. Texas. On Andrews
Highway.
Some choice lots.
ron BALE by owner Pre-wa-r

homi. llt feet floor spaee.
100S 11th place. Shown by appoint-me-

only, phona 8S3-- J

FOR SALE

with
house in rear. Both furnished
and renting for $150 per
month. Price$8750. S2750 down.
Apply 1419 Wood.

Call 474--

nr OWNER! Equity In
home. Low monthly payments, too
West leth. Phona 3138--

ron sale by ownert Lane
home, Oood location on corner lot,
CaU 3139-- or coma nr 1301 Wood
between 1S:00 a.m. and 1:00 p m,

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

Duplex on Main. Paved. Rents
for 1120 per month. Near store,
church. Good property. $11,500.

Fine home with
Located on Westover Road.
This Is a real food place.
2 acres and house on
West side.
485 acres Improved land on
Highway near town In Drown
County. 200 acres in cultiva-
tion. S65 per acre. Cash. 1

Ileve this Is a ood buy.
1400 acres near Fayettevtlle,
Arkansas. Highly improved.
Capacity 500 cows. Priced 1100

000. Easy terms.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217H Main, Room T

Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

HOUSE for sals. Im-
mediate ponetilon. --equity ll'OO.
Small monthly . payments. O w a r
leavlnt town. Call 20M--

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Ton OELAKOUA Sustain property;.
ar firms ana ranches, contact C,
e rirxxXD Aotwct sio west
Mala. Ardmore. Oklahoma.Phona 43t.

PIK33 STOCX Parma asd Apliulturel
Land. Different Parte of Arkansaa.
old JtiUible rirm. rourche River
Land Ce. Little Rock. Arkamat.

Farms & Ranches
2,000 sere ranch fairly close to
Big Spring Well Improved.
3,000 acra ranch, well improv-
ed, Ulrly close to Big Spring.
5,000 acre ranch, fairly close to
Big Spring. Well Improved.
Ileal good section ot land, halt
In cultivation, half in pasture.
This Is reaily a good stock
farm

All these priced right

SEE

C. S. BERRYHILL
Heal Estate

Brooks Appliance Phone 1683

IU West2nd. Night Pb. 1177 W

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NOTICE
Park Inn
Closed

Monday IS, through
Saturday21.

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

Allied Chain Link Fences
Commercial and

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

34 Months To Pay
FHA Approved
Free Estlmste

H Ic N Fenco
Company

2204 Msln Phona I4W-- J

Murrtll Carpet

Company
1 10 ISth Street
Lubbock Texts

Anyone wanting to pur-

chasecarpetat conlrac
tar's price.

Contact

Ed Mieth
Wally Fowler.

Phona 20tt Call collect

Lubbock, Texas

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., June 10, 1032 . 1)

EisenhowerPledges
TaxCut In 2Years

By CORDON O. OAUSS
DENVER UWA cut In taxes in

two years, which would be mado
posslblo by balancing the national
budget, was promised yesterday by
Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower If he
Is elected President.

No cut In taxescan be made. h
aid, until the budget Is balanced

and the military might of the west
em nations equals that ot Russia,
coals which he estimatedcould be
reached In two years under hit
leadership In the White House.

After that, he forsees a "steady
shrinkage" in the tax load.

The Republican presidential as
plrant expressed the opinions dur-
ing a conference lato yesterday
with Oregon delegates,who are
backing him unanimously.

He also promised them his voice
"will be raised" In the controversy
over delegates from Texas, his na
tlve state, where he contended the
will of the Republicanswas

thwarted "
National Republicanheadquarters

announced at Washlnston that all
Texas contests between delegates
supporting Elsenhower and Sen.
Robert A. Taft have been referred
to the national committee, which
will meet in Chicago, probably July
1.

Elsenhower said he wants no del
egate "that I have real reason to
believe has been, elected by an
other means than the freeexpres-
sion ot the Americanpeople,"

The general also took a position.
shortly after tho Oregon mtctlnjr,
favoring legislation to place atates
in control ot ou-sho- ou deposits.
He said this was subject to a check
on constitutional issues,but indicat-
ed he sees no serious problem
there.

Prepsrlne for a week-en- d trip
to Texas and Nevada, the general
announced no schedule for today,
reserving it for office work and
relaxation.

He plans to fly to Denlson, Tex.,
bis birthplace, Saturday, then go
on to Dallas andthen fly to.Boulder
City, Ney , and Hoover Dam Sun
day. His schedulo calls for a re
turn to his Denver headquarters
Sunday night.

Late tomorrow he will resume
his conferences with Western dele-
gates. He Is scheduled to meet
representatives from Montana,
where seven ot the eight conven-
tion votes are pledged to Taft;
Idaho, where all 14 votes are count
ed In the Taft column, and Wash-
ington, where 20 of the 24 votes
are in his own pocket

He already has met delegates
from five states Colorado, Wyom
ing and Utah on Tuesday and Ore-
gon and Arizona yesterday.

Two Arizona delegates who are
officially uncommitted said tho
general made a good Impression
one tbem. but neither committed
himself. Five of the 14 Arlzona'del-egate- s

were among a party of nine

LEOAL NOTICE
NOTICE

At Ten O'clock A.M. on Juni ST. II--

J. n Drutoo, Sheriff of Howard
County, Texat, duly appointed Special
Commliilontr, will seU at Auc-
tion, at tho North door of tho County .
Court Houie In Bit Sprint, Howard
County, Texas, tha following describ-
ed tracts of land! '

A 33 acre tract of land out ef and
part ot the South ti of Section No. 44
in Block No. 33 Tsp 1 North In How-
ard County, Texas, and describedby
metes and bounds as foUowti

licftnnlnc at a itaki la fines cor-
ner, tha S W. corner ef the r. T.oary Tract in Section No. 44 Block
33, Tip I North In Howard County,
Texat;

Thence N 77 det. E 34S test sloct
aald fence to a Hake, said fines run
nine alont the North Une ot the Bird-we- ll

Tract, out of which tract thit
tract it carvsd. tha Northsast cor
sir of this survsy or tract;

Thence south I det. SO East73S feet
te a stake the 8. E. cornerof this sur

2J
Thsnee S S3 def. 30" weit UM feet

to a ttaka for t.w, corner of lot! sur-te-yi

Thence N. IS det. 30-- Wett 3 SI
feet alont paituro fence line for In-

terior corner of tlili survey or tract;
Thence North 37 det. Well S3 feet

to fence Una the eoulh Una of a. A.
Penlx tract and North line of tha
Blrdwell tract for the Northweit cor-
ner of this surveyj

Thence North 17 det. East 1040 fset
alont ssld line te plast of bsttnnlnt.
contalnlnt 33 acres ef land out ot tho
north ildt of the loulh Is of said sec-
tion 44.

AND
A 10 acre tract ol land out of and

pelt of the South '.. of Section No. 44
In Block No. 33. Tip I North, TAP Ry.
Co lurvty tn Howard County, Texas,
and adjolnlnt a twanty five acra tract
of land heretofore conveyed to How
ard County. Texas, on tha wait lying
weit ef laid 31 acre tract and deecrlb
ed by metesand boundi at follows!

Beilnolnf at a stake on tha south
line of tha B. A Penis tract In said
Section No. 44 and the north Una e I
the Blrdwell land, the same belnt the
Northwest corner ol a 33 acre tract ef
lend heretofore conveyed to Howard
County as above referred lag

Thence 8 37 dif E tlo feet to
staks for Interior cornsr, tha Interior
corner of said 3ft acre tract and cor-
ner of the tract Thence South IS dig.
30 Call 310 feet to Hake Ihe South-ae-il

corner of said 31 acre tract and
the Southeast corner of this tract,
Dunce South It det. 30" West 330 fssi
to stake for SouUtwtit corner of thit
tract.

Thence North 3S del West 1330 feel
la a stake tn North Une ef the Bird-ws-

Isnd for the NorUiwftt corner of
thli surrey: '

Tbenco North 77 det. Etit 310 fett
to a place of bcilnnloi. ,.

Said land belnt owned by the f e I
towlnt ceunUea Midland County, for
ly thru 143) per cent, Martin County,
fifteen lit) per cent, Ector County,
ssveaUta (111 Ptr tint, and Howard
County, twenty lira I3t per cant. And
said isle to be madeupon tho follow
iat tertaa and conditions;

If Said tale to ba made al tha North
door of the County Court Haute In Bit
Sprint, Howard County, Texasat Tea
O'clock A.M.. June31. 133.

3 Said aale to be made to tha hitb
atl bidder, providedhowever, that the
repreienUUve from each ot the

counilca ehalt hava Ihe rlfbt
to reject any and aU bldsf

3 In tha event tha blfbast bid It not
accepted by one er snore of tha retpec-U- ie

counties', thsn In that event tha
purchaser submlttlnt the hlfhatt bid
thall bare thaopUon te purchaaatha
Interim el tha couaUit which aeotpl
tha biibatt bid.

41 in tha avenl the fctihcit bid
la acceptedby each ef the covin

till, the Bpcolel CommUttonir It beta,
by authorisedto tottr late a contract
ef sale with said purchessrfor the pur.
pose of anabllnt said purchaserte ex
amine end Inspect th i title to aald land
and Hid centredshall provide that
the purchaser te place la escrow
a turn of money It) the amount aaual
la th ot the purchaieprice and
the Utat allowed for the examlnlot ef
Uie abstract el title will not exceed
rtflten 111) days. The contract enter-a- d

tele by tha Special Contmlsaloner
with Ihe rurcbattr shall be binding
upon each ol the yeiptcUr counUes,

Lea Porter
COURT CLERK
OP KOWARO COVITTT. TEXAS

from Ihe state which met the icen--
rrai privately. wniy one Ot ineirt
was among the 10' Arizona, votlnfj
delegates who have expressed a
preference for Taft, He Indicated
afterward that he still favors the
senator.

Elsenhower touched on a wide
range of subjects lit his meetlna
with the Oregon delegates. News
men were admitted to the session,

The general said he hasno simple
solution fa the Korean War but
believes If the United States should
pull out It would amount to "an
Ignominious surrender ot our po-
sition In the world."

He suggested bulldlne ud the
South Korean Army to th point
wnere troops ot we united Na-
tions could be-- hauled back from
the front lines and kept as a mo--.
bile reserve.

Chinese Nationalists, he aaid,
should be kept on Formosa to pro.
tect the Island.

Acqulrlne West German strength
for the Western World "may In tha
Initial case cost us a little extra
money," he said, but would it be
"worth if

On the domestic scene, he said
the federal deficit must be ended
"and If that requires us to bo on
a slower program on buildtnK our
security forces, Including those
abroad, then we should do It," But
he argued that "we can set the
same amountof defense and . . .
cut tho budget sharply."

Regarding politics, ho said, "I
have no intention Of ignoring or-
ganisation and particularly the
stateorganizations through the es-
tablished, head ot the parties in
those states." Later a memberof
his official family, who declined
Use of his name, said truVm'ean
the general would leave state pa
tronago to regular Republican ststa
organizations.

Ingrid Weeps

Over Her Twins
By STAN SWINTON H

ROME Iff) A wan and weary
Ingrid Bergman shed tears ot joy
today as ahe got her first good look
at her da twin daughters. $

Isabel, seven pounds, threeouno
es, and her younger sisterby half
an hour eight-poun- five-oun- ce

Ingrid dozed' In fitful unawarol
ness of their International pub--J
lielty. r

Sharing his wife's loy after a
night-lon- g' vtgtl at'1her bedside' la
the flower-packe-d, hospital roots)
wag Roberto ItosselllnL for whosa
love the blonde Swedish film star
aoanaonea her husband and a
Hollywood career.The couple havi
a son born. In 1950.

The .twins, two weeks overdue!
were born last night at the fashion.
able SalvatoreMundl Hospital. !'

The mother was re-
ported doing well.

Or. Pier Lulgl Guldottl, who as-
sisted In the birth, said the film
Star "cried when she saw her
babies and was happy because
they were perfect babies and Just
what her husband wanted." ',

Messengers delivered congratu-
lations from all parts of the world
and telephone calls clogged, the
hospital awitchboard. f

Marring the hour of the RosseU
Unit' happinesswas a legal battla
with Miss Bergman's
Dr. Peter Lindstrom,

Llndstrom is fighting In a Los
Angeles court a request by thf
actress to have her first-bor-

Jenny Ann, visit ber la
Rome this summer. .

Llndstrom testified that ilosseU
lint had a reputation as a drug ad--
uici ana a man oi loose morals, i.

if

BaptistWorkers

SessionBegins
Workers conference ot the Big

Spring Baptist Association will get
under way at 5:30 p.m. today at
the East Fourth Street .Baptist
Church with business meetings of
the Assoclatlonal Board and Wom
en s Missionary Union.

A supper, served by the host
church, will follow at 6:30 p.m.
Evening service will Include scrip-
ture reading, testimonies and
prayers.

Burl Haney Is to speak on "Way-
side Witnessing" and Rev. J. W,
Arnctt, dUtrict missionary, will
discuss "Pulpit Witnessing."

Special music Is to be provided
by the East Fourth Church under
direction of Educational Director
Billy Rudd.

Yugoslavia One
Step From Break

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia ti) -- .
Yugoslavia was only one Step aWay
from a complete break with her
hostile comlnform neighbor Bulge
rla, today, following recall ot aU
but one member --of the Yugoslav
Embassy staff In Sofia.

Premier Marshal Tlto'a anti-Sovi-

governmentdecided to atrip
the embassyof it regular staff
oecause lsuigaria rejected inret
formal notes protesting the alleged
kidnaping of an embassy employe,
tha official Belgrade radio sal4
yesterday.

Yugoslavia's patience has he-co-

exhausted the radio
explained. ,

A single attachewas left behind
In Sofia to take care of current
business. Although the ambassador
had been withdrawn pravlottily,
full complement of embassyper
sonnet had been kept la JtPrU. t
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I ncomeTaxMenWin
In DiamondDispute
DALLAS, Junn 19

ment Incomo tax men won out
over a bank In a dispute over
two diamond rings worth $10,000

In Federal Court yesterday.
Judge William II. Atwcll said

Uncle Sam's claim Is better than
that of the Grand Prairie State
Bank which had loaned $5,000 on
the rings.

Howard L. Stripling and his wlte,
Dell, of Forth Worth hocked the

Redfield Absent
As Trial Begins

CAIISON CITY. Nov. Ml Million-
aire La Vere Redfield failed to
show up as the scheduled star
prosecution witness as the first of
eight persons went oh trial yes-

terday in connection with a
burglary of his Reno

mansion last Fcbrurary.
Federal Judgo Roger Foley is-

sued a bench warrant for Red-field- 's

arrest as a material witness
and set ball at $50,000.
Assistant U.S. Atty. Bruce

Thompson told the judge he
thought Rcdflcld was purposely
evading servlco of a subpoena Is-

sued a week ago.
Judge Foley ordered Rcdflcld

brought to court by Monday, when
the trial of Mrs. Jeanned'Arc

36, self-style-d brain of the
bizarre case, Is scheduled.

"0Mat40,50,60?"
i Han, You re Crazy

nnnln tin rf.
TMOMadf ereept7 t TO. Trr

Iowa faellciff dn aolelr ea bodTa Iftrk of t
wvirm mftDr nn ana wanni ctil nwa " Try
Ortrtx Tralft Tblt for ptn, yonnyfr ttellnf , tbbi ,wrr Cat. SO) "it, aciuinwd- - u nit uf.
At n drot iteret eremrhtre to BisCurtnc, at Collin, Bret Drui Btere.
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Size

72x90

sparklers to the bank to buy a
Grand Prairie tourist court. Strip-
ling used to operate a night club,
the Skyllner, It figured In a recent
Tarrant County grand Jury gam-
bling inquiry,

Tho en said Stripling owed
more than $150,000 in Incomo
taxes. They got Hens on the
Jewelry In Fort Worth.

They served papers to seize the
rings but the bank said no-dl-

The bank's attorneys argued that
the tax Hen was a general ono
while the bank's lien wni specific,
a pledge.

Judge Atwcll ruled that govern-
ment liens followed the diamonds
from Fort Worth to Dallas and
were superior to the bank'sclaims.
He told the bank to give up the
man's gold ring with a 5H-car- at

diamond and a woman's platinum
ring with a 3i-car- at diamond.
They'll be sold to pay part of the
U. s. tax claims.

The Striplings weren't In court.
The bank will appeal, said Atty.

John Erhard of Dallas.
This Is a mighty important one

to all bankers," he said.

PrisonersMoved
From Compound62

KOJE ISLAND, Korea tfUCom--
pound 62, scene of Kole Island's
bloodiest prisoner riot, was emp-
tied peacefully today of some 0,000

North and South
Korean civilian internees.

Their transfer to more manage-
able groups of 500 raised to 68,000
tho number of Inmates
slnco Operation Breakup started
10 days ago. Koje holds 80,000
prisoners.

It took about four hours to empty
Compound 62.

where 85 prisonersand one Amer-
ican soldier werekilled In a bloody

cd. is riot.

in
WOOLMIST" ALL WOOL

I195

Anthony! own fomom Woolmlit 100 ad wool
with OMtp warm icrlna nop. Entro toavy
wtlflht . . . extra width, rayon utln bind-
ing. Uncloui colon.: yellow, huntir green, light
grten, rose, blue, oqua, chartreuse, oeronium.

written guaranteeogalnst moth domes.
Note extra 7yi toot length of thli blanket.

72x84
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Dress

JUSTIN McCARTY tucks tho skirt of

our irridesccnt tissue chambray dress
that flares wide in graceful

swing. Daisies the waistline, cir-

cled with self fabric belt. For parties

dates, for looking your very

prettiest orchid lime. Sizes 10

14.

XJl Vrfl- -C tH-TIO- Dj;y if y Af

Sued For Divorce
LOS ANGELES Actor Lee

Cobb has been sued for divorce
his wife years, Helen,

who charges mental cruelty.

HI1THOI1YS
ADVANCE
BEDDING
LAY-- A -- WAY
EVENT . . .

A Small Deposit

and haye paid out by cold weather

Marvtloui values, all! Bought at a mora advantageous
time, and held until ANNUAL ADVANCE
BEDDING Y EVENT I You select

need next . . . pay a very small
deposit . . . and we'll hold them you until October.
Buy early when color selection! complete. SALE

STARTS TOMORROW.

'Jehfcl si1 Wjjfjjj

nnco ALL wool
Size

?BS3oCK?if . i .OeriS. W00' colors: rose,

$c

us,
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By ED CREAGH
WASHINGTON Lfi Drew Pear-

son has been punched again.
And the man who threw trie

punch, $75,00O-a-yea- r lobbyist
Charles Patrick Clark, says It
couldn't have landed on a more
appropriate target.

"I felt I'd be unfaithful to my
Irish forebearers," Clark told re
porters, "if I didn't do something."

The one-blo- encounter between
the columnist - commentator and
his critic who. In turn, had been
raked over the coals twice in

Man Is Killed As
Oil Well Blows Out

CORPUS CIITUSTI, June 19 W1

An oil well blew out here yesterday
killing one man and injuring tuo
others.

The well did not catch fire, and
was brought under control five
hours later.

Bill Cozac, 58, a roughneck from
Laredo, who was working on the
well rigging, was knocked uncon-
scious when the well blew out. lie
later suffocated to death.

The injured men were J. M.
Cobb, a driller, and Earl Vaught,
a roughneck. They are both from
Beeville. Memorial Hospital later
described their conditions as
"fair."

The well. Cannan No. 1 B. II.
Lynch, is owned by Morris Cannan
of San Antonio. It was being drilled
by the Texlta Oil Co., of San
Antonio.
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PearsonsJaw Target
For Punch By Lobbyist

Pearson'scolumn occurred after punch and wasn't sure if he would
lunch yesterdayin the lobby of the
fashionable Maj flower Hotel.

Pearson,54, weighs 175 pounds,
Clark, 44, weighs around 180.

There were varjing accounts of
the incident but they agreed on
this detail- - one punch was thrown.
A straight left. It grazed Pear-
son's cheek and left a smarting
red spot on his neck.

Pearsonwent to the U.S. attor
ney's office and swore out a war
rant charging simple assault.

Clark arranged to be in court
today to answer the complaint.
He's a lawjer. He worked for the
Truman War Investigating Com
mittee when the presentoccupant
of the White House was a senator.
Now he's registered as a lobbyist
for the Spanish government.

Pearsonsaid last night he didn't
get a chance to return Clark's

SeeksTo Stop
Beauty Pageant

LOS ANGELES Ml Fred
Nabeaub of Los Angeles wants to
stop the Miss Universe Beauty pag
eant, a contest scheduled for June
27 and 28 in which beautiesfrom
30 nations arc entered.

Nabeaub sued the pageant'sgen-

eral manager, Oscar Mcinhardt,
and its secretary-treasure-r, John
Miller, for three million dollars
yesterday,charging they stole the
idea for the contest from him. Be-

sides tho damages, he asks that
the show be called off.

Mcinhardt said there Is no copy-
right on, the name, "

imr FOLDING
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"I don't conduct altercations in
the lobby of the Mayflower Hotel."
the columnist said.

Clark said he was botheredby
several things. The columnist had
written recenUy that he Clark-w- as

getting American money for
Spain faster than Generalissimo
Also, Clark blamed Pearson for
helping defeat Sen. Brewster e)

in Maine's Republican pri
mary election last Monday.

Pearsonwas pummeled bv Sen.
Joseph McCarthy, Wisconsin Re
publican, at the Sulgrave Club in
1950. He's suing McCarthy and
others for $5,100,000.

Youth Swallows
40 RazorBlades

CHICAGO W1 A youth
flagged a taxlcab on Michigan Ave-
nue early today and told the
driver:

i
a

'I Just ate 40 razor blades and
I have a stomach ache."

3

a

Dr. JohnKerrigan, night warden

tf

at Cook County Hospital, said a
fluroscope examination confirmed
the youth's story.

Central police said the youth,
William Hlnkle, of Carbondale. IU..
offered no explanation, telling them
"ou figure It out."

U

3

ao

a

Kerrigan said Hlnkle would be
kept on a soft diet until the razor
blades pass out of his system
which, he said, would take about
a week.

MurderTrial Set

R

LLANO, June 19 tffl The murder
trial of Andy Ammann, charged
with the fatal shooting of Earl
McDanlel of Ponca City. Okla..
will begin here June25. McDanlel,
an employe at Ammann's fishing
camp, was shot last Saturday.
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SHOPPING INDEX

Best Buys of the Week

Tear this list out and bring it with you

ELASTIC MESH SANDALS . . . Gustavehand,
made elastic metal mesh sandal in bronze . . .

sizes S, M, and L. 3.95

TOWN & COUNTRY SANDAL . . . "Good Mixer"
in soft kidskin . . . Tri-ton- e combination of orchid,
pink and fuschia. 9.95

BLUE JEAN DIAPER PANTS
with plastic lining.

denim

HOME 'N TRAVEL GARMENT BAG . . . made of
sturdy durable Vinyl plastic in navy or wine
only. 40" suit size. 1.69
56" dress size. 2.49

PLASTIC MATTRESS COVER . . . Vinyl contour
mattresscover . . . acid and stain resistant, does
not or peel . . . Guaranteedby Good House--
keeping. Clear plastic.

COTTON STRING GLOVES
spring shortic style gloves
chartreuse,and orchid.

5 I I CHILDREN'S PAJAMAS . . . sizes 8 to- I 14. Printed COtton nlisse short slnn.vn tailnrprt
style.

S I 1 MISSES' BATISTE PETTISKIRTS
g I I eyelet embroidery trim .

'a

I I MISSES SANI-PANTI- E

white only.

a I I

V I ' . .

a

S

...

to 4.50,

Superb

Sizes

sizes

MEN'S SUMMER SHEER DRESS AND SPORT
SHIRT SPECIAL nsSOrfpH

rn SEERSUCKERPAJAMAS . . . Kayneeprint- -
l I seersucker pajamas . . . coat style, short

sleeves, long leg trousers . . . Sizes 6 to 12. 2.95

AUTO PACK . . .

for home or travel

,

.

. .
. . . resistant 4n inii ci, a in

Et ;u : v.. u.i--. t.jw
(Prices Plus Tax)

T&P MokesAmendsFor Act
Of Its PresidentIn '82

JEFFERSON, June 19 MV-T- he

railroad Jay Gould, put
a curse on this East Texas town
back in 1882.

lie said: "Bats will grow in your
belfries. . .and grass grow In your
streets."

Gould was angry because Jeffer-
son leaderswouldn't put up some
money to brjng the iron horse to
town.

Yesterday the Texas &
Railway CO. made amends forthe
remarks of its third president.

The railroad gave a bell from
an old steam locomotive to the
Jefferson Historical Museum.

J. D. Shores, Dallas, director of

If you've tasted
todays SOHENLEY

. . . youknow its
thebest-tastin-g

whiskeyin ages!

BLENDED WHISKEY SS PROOF, 65tf GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS,
SCHENLEY DISTRIBUTORS, INC., HEW YORK, NEW YORK

in blue
1.19

crack

Pacific

1.98

cotton
in beige, pink,

1.98

PLISSE

3.98

white only,
S, M and L.
2.98 and3.98

24 to 30
1,98

rnlnro uqlitao
2.95

BOYS'
ed

the perfect clothes protector
madn nf hoiw plour vtn.,i

plastic stain

magnate,

7.50

the railroad's employesand public
relations, made tho presentation.
He pointed out that Jefferson had
proved Gould wrong by outliving;
the steam engine, now replaced
by dlesels on the T&P. Shoressaid
the bell was presented In behalf
of the T&P's sixth president, W. C,
Vollmer.

The bell was accepted by Charles
C. Braden, presidentof the histor-
ical society, who said modern citi
zens would cherish it enshrined

Just where it should be among
the other reminders of the mis-
takes and the glories of the past."

Jefferson was a booming Cypress
Bayou port and second largestcity
in Texas when Gould made his bid
for help. The town's steamship-minde-d

fathers turned him down.
Gould made his dire prediction as
he left the meeting.

Gould stomped off to Jefferson'
famous Excelsior Hotel where an
ancient register bears his signa-
ture and a drawing of a Jaybird
as a symbol of his first name.At
the bottom of the page he wrote:

"End of Jefferson, Texas, Jan-uary 2, 1882."
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t . thesepreclovs moments of
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days , , unUu you preserve
them new with a
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pholegrophs that you wllj
treasure fer years ta some.
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Fve AUHfon Gafons Of Water lbgfiV. 7 --SSSSSW
Th! It the larger of the two new tnk$ on the Wilson Ranch. Some Idea of Its lire may be gotten from
a comparisonof the picture of Morris, down In the tank, and Bethell who standsaround the rim several

feet down from the top. This tank will hold almost five million gallons of water, enough to run Big

Spring two days. It is 37 feet deep and hasa diameterof 220 feet at the top. Water will be fed Into this

tank from the one where the heifers are shown drinking. There are already five feet of water in this
new tank.

13 RegardedAs A Lucky

NumberAt Wilson Ranch
By FRANKLIN REYNODS

According to the Soil Conserva-
tion Service specialists, the Wil-

son Brothers Ranch, home of fine
Hereford!, Is a place where there
Is no fear of the number 13, be-

cause they count 13 sections of
Howard and Borden County land in
the layout and 13 excellent stock
tanks, well located so as to per
mit the maximum utilization of the
rangeland.

Just rccenUy these ranchers,W.
L. Wilson Sr and Raymond Wll
son, the brothers,and the former's
son, W. L. Wilson Jr., have conv
pleted two more tanks on the ranch
bringing the total to the 13 men
tioned.

One of these new tanks Is 37 feet
deep and has a top diameter of 220

feet. SSCSEngineersHarold (Lef-
ty) Bethell and T. R. (Blackle)
Morris estimatethat this tank will
hold 15 acre feet of water. An
acre foot of water Is that amount
required to cover an area of one
acre with water a foot deep. When
this tank Is fuU It will hold 4,900,-50- 0

gallons of water, which Is
enough to run the city of Big
Spring two dayson the basis of the
average present restricted con-
sumption.

The second of the new tanks Is
33 feet deep with the same diame-
ter of 220 feet at the top. It is locat

ed some distance from the larger
of two newer tanks, and since it
was constructed in sandier soil
It has been plated with clay. In
constructing this tank the build-
ers struck a small flow of water at
about 23 feet from the surfaceand
the engineers say that if this flow
continues it will take care of the
bottom 10 feet of water supply in
the tank. Moreover, this trickle
has been a tremendous hint as to
the direction that might be taken
to drill a well anl put up a wind-
mill. Thistank will hold 12 acrefeet
of water, according to Bethell and
Morris, or 3,913,200 gallons which
would be enough to wash a lot of
automobiles, and water all the
shrubs and lawns in Big Spring.

And yet both these tanks togeth-

er with their total capacity of
gallons are not as large as

the largest of the 13 tanks on the
ranch, say the engineers.

The construction work was done
by JamesStrickland of Big Spring
and all dirt moving was done by
equipment that went down the

slopes and brought
the soil back up from the g

bottoms of the tanks to the
top. Strickland, who specializes In
this type of farm and ranch work,
estimates four weeks were requir-
ed for the construction of the larg-
er of the two tanks and threeweeks

for the construction of the smaller
one.

The larger tank, which already
has about five feet of water It it
even though just recently finished.
is located near the homes of the
two brothers and has been fenced.
A pump has been installed and
lines laid and when this tank fills
it will supply water, under GO

pounds pressure, through a filtra-
tion system for domestic use in the
two homes. This pressuremay be
better understood when It is ex-

plained that pressureIn Big Spring,
depending on the location, runs
from 35 to 80 pounds.

This tank has been built about
100 yards from another thathas a
depth of 25 feet and that now has
about 18 feet of water in it. This
smaller tank, now furnishing wa-

ter for some fine Hereford heifers,
will act as a one for the
larger, new .tank and will catch
the trash that would otherwise
flow into the larger tank. Diver-
sions have beenconstructed so that
when both tanks arc full the over-
flow wlU bypass both tanks.

A drive over tho Wilson ranch
reveals that it has received good
moisture this year, with some
green grass to be seen almost
everywhere. The Wilsons, it should

See LUCKY 13, Pg. 5, Col. 1
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This Is the way Bethell and his pickup will appear to fish at the
bottom of the tank once it filled with water and stocked.
The construction of thlt tank was through deep strataof sandand

the tank hat been plated with clay, heavy clodt of
which are teen up the side. All construction wat with heavy dirt
moving machinery operated by employees of James Strickland,
the contractor.
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While the Wilson Ranch Is one of the very finest, from all stand-
points In the whole country, the object of its greatest pride It Pam,
the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wilton Jr.,
here In the arms of her Pam it the t.econd daughter
born to this family tlnce the original ancettor came over from
Scotland great many years ago. The other girl Is daughterof
one cf prandpa'scousins,and this other girl was born in California.
The Wilsons like their white-face- d red cattle and they adora this
little lady.
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De-Silti- ng And Trash Catching Tank
This Is one of the older tanks on the Wilson Ranch andnow has about IS feet of water In It. It will con-
tinue to furnish water for the fine Herefords on the ranch and will also serve as a tank for
the newly constructed one which has been fenced but will furnish water for the homes,through a filtra-
tion plant and at a higher pressure than is obtained In many parts of Big Spring. Approximately 320
acresof land will drain into this tank before being fed to the other tank, from which It may also bewith-
drawn for livestock. There is much green grassin the background at a result of May rainfall.
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SHAMPOO LUSTRE CREME 59c$1.00 SIZE . . . .

3P- -

LIBBY'S, NO. Va CAN REMARKABLE, NO. 2Vi CAN BAYER'S, 15c SIZE

POTTED MEAT 10c PEARS ... 32c ASPIRIN .. ..12V2c
MENNEN'S FOR MEN

DEER, NO. 1 CAN DOLE SLICED, NO. 1 CAN TALCUM 23c
UMA UCd . . iuc rmctrrL.c . . iac

DEL MONTE, NO. 2 CAN

SPINACH ... 15c
MARSHALL GOLDEN, NO. 300 CAN

"' J

I

I I

HOMINY for 15c

OLEO
HOLLANDALE jQ
COLORED llCQUARTERS, LB. .

NEILSON PACK, NO. Vi CAN

TUNA 31c
SKINNER'S, 7 OZ. BOX

MACARONI . . . lie
SKINNER'S, LARGE BOX

RAISIN BRAN . . 18c
LIBBY'S STUFFED, 2 OZ. JAR

OLIVES 23c
PINT

WESSON OIL . . 29c
NORTHERN

TISSUE 3 for

CATSUP
LIBBY'S 4 ALARGE BOTTLE IUf" Mg
HERSHEY'S, 1 LB.

SYRUP 18c
LIBBY'S CUT, NO. 303 CAN

GREEN BEANS . 21c
MARSHALL, NO. 300 CAN

Pork&Beans3For29c
BROOKS BUTTER, NO. 303 CAN

BEANS . . . 13c

COLD KING FROZEN, lO'i OZ.

STRAWBERRIES .
SNOW CROP, 6 OZ. PKG.

ORANGE JUICE .

SOUR DILL, OZ. JAR

P1

2

SOLID

25c

EACH

SIZE

6 pkc
EAGLE BRAND

SUNSHINE, LARGE BOX

OZ. CAN

PKG.

SPINACH 27c
SNOW CROP,

LIBBY'S

COLGATE CHLOROPHYLL,

TOOTHPASTE

25c
MILK

PICKLES

KOOL-AI- D

29c

CHEEZ-I- T 19c
JOHNSON'S,

CAR PLATE $1.00
BORDEN,

ICE CREAM 33c
CIGARETTES,

LUCKY STRIKE 21c
SOUR RED PITTED, NO. 2 CAN

CHERRIES
NORTHERN, ROLL

L A

SNOW CHOPPED, 14

. . . . . .
' '

OR 22

GIANT

. . . .

...
U

. . .
LADY

.

.

PAPERTOWELS . 19c
CUT RITE, ROLL

WAX PAPER 28c
SWIFT'S PEANUT, 12 JAR

BUTTER . .
TOP KICK, 16 OZ. CAN

DOG FOOD

ORANGEADE

Wh

29c

17c

jtla z$w","vLf65r

DAVIS humphriessJL5o

LIPTON'S, 16 COUNT

33c

7c

TEA BAGS . 21c
LIPTON'S V4 BOX

TEA ... 35c
GERBER'S BABY

FOOD 3 for 27c
Lttsm.HfcTa JJ LfcrSF 5j?ta TjI

CROP OZ. PKG.

10 OZ. PKG.

PINT

....
OZ.

f '

LB.

SS

CROWN'S

LB.

HAMBURGER ...

59cAl L j

iMMV

CREAM SALT 19c
PALMOLIVE TOILET,

SOAP
PALMOLIVE TOILET,

SOAP

WHITE 2bars15c

Hl-- C

OZ. CAN .

Vj CAN

CAN

BOX

4 LBS.

BAR

3 for
BATH SIZE

2 for

46

PARTY

WHITE HOUSE, 2B OZ. JAR

APPLEBUTTER...
BAMA PRESERVES, 12 OZ. JAR

STRAWBERRY ... 31c
WHITE SWAN, NO. 303 CAN

TINY TOT PEAS . .

FRESH FRUITS VEGETABLES

CANTALOPES
SUNKIST, LB. GREEN, BUNCH

LEMONS ... 15c ONIONS

GRADED QUALITY

SLICED

BACON lb

took

1, J

EACH BUNCH

. . . 121 2C 2 for 15c

POUND

U. S: MEATS

POUND

PRESSEDHAM . 59c BEEF RIBS 49c
x

SIITSDkJ POUND FRESH SPARE, LB.23c CALF L,yER m 79c RBS . . . 59c
. 37c

.

w&lljM':

MEAT,

65c
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LIBBY'S, NO.

VIENNA 21c
LIBBY'S 16 OZ.

CORNED BEEF HASH .... 41c
BETTY CROCKER CAKE,

ICE
REGULAR

25c

25c
CRYSTAL

25c

29c

rsWir

CAKE MIX 37c
DEL MONTE, QUART BOTTLE

PRUNE JUICE 35c
KELLOG'S, 12 OZ. BOX

CORN FLAKES . . 22c

--t
NO. LB. .

SWIFT'S MEATS FOR, CAN

BABIES . . 21c

20c AlUM
WM

22cPffBd

CALIFORNIA 2,C

CALAVOS RADISHES

SAUSAGE

SHl
7v2c S9

(mLf FRESH TEXAS, EACH H
CORN ... 5c

49c sfEAK . . . 98cIKAY CHEDDAR, LB.
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VOUBLE S 4J GREENI SfAMPS EVERY Wed. a
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GrandstaffFacesATough
Fight To ProveInnocence
Frank Grandstatf, a convict

with a composer's gift, is facing
perhaps his toughest battle, and It
Is debatable whetherhis chief ad-
versary Is Fate or himself.

Stoutly maintaining his innocence
in the face of burglary charges
that he must answer In court at
Milwaukee, Wise., Grandstatf con-
tends tkaijthc cards have been
stacked againsthtm.

On the other hand, some of those
who know him best think that he
has no one to blame but himself
for having muffed the big chance
of a mis-spe- life.

A tight web of evidencehas been
wound about this man who left his
homo In Fort Wayne, Ind , on an
uncharted search for work as a
night club entertainer.Harry Mey- -

AIR CONDITIONING

Service & Installation

Pumps Pump Kits

Copper Tubing Fittings

Excelsior Pads

R.P. Cool Pads

Everything Pertaining To
Mechanical & Evaporative

Cooling Units

No Installation
Too Large Or Too Small

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON, Owner

207 Austin Phone 325

Plan

S

4Q

1080;

820;

the who are
Its

s:M
KBST Ifeva
KltLD Beulah
V7BAP Oorte Mortan Show
KTXC Dinner Serenade

6:1
Elmer Darl

KRLD Jack Smith Show
WBAP On Man' ramllj
KTXC Organ Melodies

:30
KBST Eafl
KRLD Peggy Lee Show
WBAP Ncw Ol The World
KTXC John T rijnn

:3
KBST surer Eatl
KRLD Newi
WBAP Sporti Newi
KTXC llomrtowneri

1:00
Cafe

KRLD FBI Peace ti War
WBAP CommunUt lor TBI
KTXC Marine Show

Tl
Cafe Iitanbul

KRLD rBL Peace It War
WBAP lor TBI
KTXC Marine Know

7 30
Melody Paradt

KRLD Playhoui
WBAP Golf Tournament
KRLD Mr. Keen

7 45
KBST Parade
KRLD Plar&oui

Oolf Tournament
KRLD Mr Keen

t eo
KBST SunrUe
KRLD Stampe Quartet
WBAP Ballad!

Sunrtie Serenade
KRLD Country Oentleman
WBAP Nwa

:30
KBST Sunrlie Serenade
KRLD CoKee Time
WBAP Farm
KTXC Roundup

49
KBST Jack Hunt Show
KRLD-IIlllb- llly Hit!
WBAP Chuck Wagon
KTXC New!

7.00
KBST Martin Agroniky
KRLD Morning Newe
WBAP Newe
KTXC Saddle Serenade

7 II
Weather Forecait

KRLD Muilcal
WBAP Early Bird!
KTXC Newi

Nwa
KRLD New!
WBAP Early Bird!
KTXC CaU For

7 4J
Muilcal Roundup

KRLD Cotfe With Bud
WBAB Barly Bird!
KTXC Family Altar

KBST Paul
KRLD stamp Quartet
WBAP Newi
KTXC

IS: It
KBST Bins
KRLD Nfwi
WBAP Murray Coi
KTXC Weitern MuiI

13:10
KBST New
KRLD Juniper Junction
WBAP Hired Hand!
KTXC Farm

1345
KBST ArtliU on Paradl
KRLD Ouldlng Light
WBAP Judy and Jan
KTXC Muilcal Interlude

1:00
KBST Mr PaymuUi

Paul
WBAP Double Or Nothing
KTXC Game Of The Day

S.BSI Vet
KRLD Perry Maaon
eTBAP Double Or Nothing
KTXC Game Of The Pay

1:30
KBST Nw
KRLD Nor, Drat
WBAP To MuiI
KTXC Oam Of The Diy

KBST Valentino
KRLD Brighter Day
WBAP Newi Markets
KTXC Oam Of To Day

m m

er, 33, reported loss of a ring,
wrist watch and a piggy bank con-

taining $20 from his apartment.The
and ring were found In the

wash room of a shortly alt-

er Grandstatf left It wncn ho was
arrestedMay 16. The plastic bank
was found In the basementof the
apartmentbuilding, a clerk in
a nearby grocery Identified Grand-sta-ff

as the man who cameInto the
store the afternoon of the al-

leged burglary. Once he had a
handful of coins he wanted chang-
ed Into bills: again he had 190 pen
nies he wanted changed to larger
coins.

Grandstatf had been picked
by authoritiesafter a woman com-

plained to police that a had
attemptedto break Into her
ment She pointed them to a tav-

ern where she said she saw him
go

"I didn't anything at all," said
Grandstaff "All the evidence Is
purely circumstantial and 1 can
not be definitely associated with
anything "

Back In Fort Wayne, Ind , Mrs
Mildred Grandstaff, who had been
a girlhood sweetheart and who wed
the unique composer after he was
given a conditional pardon from a
lifetime sentence In Tcnnecsscc in
Dec. 1950, was "heartsick about
what has happened to Frank."

She was almost convinced there
was some overpowering quirk In
his make-u-p before which
he was powerless.

"I afraid this is the end,"
she said with a note tof tragedy in
her voice. "I did everything I could
possibly for him. Everything I
got for him is gone. It is Just be--

Jl$aV Join Zale's Club $$&
SJVwTcw Chooso'From Over i2K$Sr3
Wfb Sterling Silver tiS$&$H!l

VA f Week,y JM&rir
Fed". Tax MWsV$&i JJ
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HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS)
WBAP (NBC) KTXC (LBS) 1400

(Program Information Is furnished by radio stations,
responsible for accuracy).

KBST

SUYtr

KBST Iitanbul

KBST

CommunUt

KBST

Melodr

WBAP

Serenade

Bankhouie

KBST

Editor
Weitern

KBST
Caravan

KBST

Breaklait

KBST

Harvey

Newi

Slngl

Reporter

KRLD-- Dr

AdmlnlitrafJoo

llere'a

Ana

watch
tavern

but

twice

man
apart

mental

THURSDAY EVENING

KBST Amateur Hoar
KRLD Mr Chameleoa
WBAP Drarnetktjic irfcai uaieoau

1:11
KBST Amateur Hour
KRLD Mr Chameleon
WBAP Drarnet
KTXC BaieDall

S 30
KBST Amateur Hour
KRLD The Judte
WBAP Counter Spy

up

am

uateoaii

I
KBST Hymn Tlna
KRLD The Judge
WBAP Counter Spy
KTXC Baieball

00
KBST Cosdrn Concert
KRLD Rob't Q ' Waxw'kl
wiiAi' Hit Paradt
KTXC-Beie- ball

IS
KBST Coiden Concert
KltLD-R- ob I q ' Waxw'kl
WBAP Hit Pared
KTXC-Bate- ball

'30
KBST New fiDortl
KRLD-Preilde- Profile!wuap Tin Pan valley
KTXC-Baie-

FRIDAY MORNING
I 00

KBST Breaklait Club
KRLD CBS Newi
WBAP Morning Newi
KTXC Coffee Club

15

KBST Breaklait Club
KRLD Blng Croiby Show
WBAP-ja- ck Hunt
KTXC Coffee Club

t 30

do

do

KBST Breaklait Club
KRLD Bin Croiby Show
WBAP Cedir Rldg Boy!
KTXC Collee Club

I 49
KBST Breaklait Club
KRLD Bob Crpby Show
WBAP Johnny uee Willi
KTXC Collee Club

f 00
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Welcome Traveler
KTXC-Plat- ter Party

I 19

KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAP Welcome Traveler!
KTXC Platter Party

KBST Whlipcrlng Street
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAP-Ne- wi ti Market!
KTXC Seiame'i Secret!

45
KBST Agatntl The Storm
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WrtAP Your Tuna Time
KTXC Lct'l Oct Acquainted

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
3 00

KBST ladlei Be Seated
KRLD Hilltop Houl
WBAP Life Can B B'tlful
KTXC Oam Of The Day

2:11
KBST Ladlei He Seated
KRLD Home Party
WBAP Hoad Of Life
KTXC Game of The Day

KBST Mary Marltn
KRLD-H- oui Party
WBAP-Pcp- per Young
KTXC Game Of The Day

J 4
KBST Evelyn winter
KRLD Carl Smith
WBAP Right To IfapplneM
KTXC Game Ot The Day

300
KBST Betty Crocker
KRLD Big Stiter
WBAP BacUtag Wile
ktxc uam oi jo nay

HIS
KBST Lone Journey
KRLD Ma Perklne
wbap Stella Daiiu
KTXC Gam Of Tb Day

J jo
KBST Dean Cameron
KRLD Young Hr. Melon
WBAP Lorecio Jonel
KTXC Weitern lilt Farad

1:41
KBST Start For Defenie
KRLD Th Menloui
WBAP Woman In My Houil
ktju- - weitera uu

'U
KBST Teiai Ronndup
KRLD Preildentlal Profile!
WBAP Valley

--.. uaicoau
10 aa

KBST Tomorrow fTUn

WBAP Mewl
KTXC New!

10:11

0

Stat
Tin Pan

&ni4i nw

KBST Moonlight Serenade
KRLD Thla I Belle?
WBAP Hugh Waddlll. Organ
KTXC RecordedMomenta

10:30
JBST-Uu- ile Tor Dreaming
KRLD Johnny Hlckl
WBAP Herman Orch.
KTXC Sign Off

KBST Mualo For Dreaming
KRLD Johnny nlcki
WBAP SHU of the Mgfhi

KBST Sign Off
KRLD Jonnny Hick
WBAP Xavler Cugat Orch

ll:
KBST Sign' OB
KRLD Johnny Kick!
WBAP Xarler Cugat Orch

11:30
KRLD New li 8porl Final
WBAP Muilo From ITwood

11 4 J
KRLD CBS Dane Orch
WBAP MuiI From IT wood

10 M
KBST Newi
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Strike It Rich
KTXC Claailned Pas

10 It
KBST When A Qlrl Mirrlei
b.hu Arwur oodlrey
WBAP strike It Rich
KTXC Muilcal Interlude

KBST Break The Bank
KRLD Grand Slim
WBAP Bob And Ray
KTXC liouiewleei' S'nad

10 49
KBST Break The Sank
KRLD Ronmary
WBAP Dare Oarroway
KTXC Kouitwlvei' S'nid

li:oo
KBST Jack Berch Show
IRLD Wendy Warren Newi
wuAr ciair Stewart
KTXC Public Service Pro

111!
KBST Newi
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP Claire Stewart
S7TXO Morning Devotional

11:30
KBST Claillfled Pag
KRLD Helen Trent
WBAP Hugh Waddlll
KTXC Luncheon Serenade

1I'4I
KBST Mull Haft
KRLD Our Oal Sunday
WBAP Stampa Outer Qt
KTXC Luncheon Serenade

4:M
KBST Newi
KRLD Second Mn Barton
WBAP Juil Plain Bin
KTXC CaU For Miul

4:15
KBST Rhythm Exprei
KRLD Meet Jdsi Chrtitr
WBAP Front Page FarrB
KTXC Call For Uuila

4:30
KBST Rhythm Exprei
KRLD New
WBAP Lorenta Jonee
KTXC Call Far Miul

4:4
on Devotional

anu-ura- ay coie
WBAP Doctor-- Wife
KTXC CaU For Mule

:oo
KBST Big Jon li Sparki
KRLD New
WBAP star Reporter

Program
Silt

KBST Stark Trail
KRLD Uaney TUton
woir niwi
KTXC- - Mexican Program

SIM
KBST Friday Frolic
KRLD NW
WBAP Bob Crawford
KTXC Muilc-Eai- y LU'ninf
KBST Friday Frollci
KRLD Lowell Tharnaj
WBAP Newe
KTXC Muilc-Eai- y LU'nirig

yond understanding."
He had a burning desire to

achieve immortal success through
creativeefforts.

Two weeks before he left he told
Mllly that "I would give my right
arm to be the bestcomposer in the
world."

Perhapshe was looking for a
shortcut for living in a world of
unreality.

"He had to make it fast, spend it
fast and travel fast," Mllly shook
her head. "I am so very sorry for
him because he makes his own
trouble. Yet, he will blame some-
one else for his mistakes"

"There has been nothing in my
life since I left Nashville which
has beenshady," Grandstaff main-
tained. "This is a case of when 1

was the chap In the wrong place
at the right time. Some one looks
like me, no doubt, but It certainly
was not me "

Although press reports said at
first he had hired two top criminal
lawyers, Eugene J. Sullivan and
rinnnla T nlllunn flrnnHatnff
now says he Is without counsel ex-

cept that appointed by the state
His pleas to Millv and members

of his family brought no help Ills
wife felt she had gone as far as
she could; his mother wrote but
therewas no help from that source
One sister was deeply concerned,
but shewas unable to supply assist-
ance.

Confidently, Grandstaff said he
could not be convicted before a
fair and impartial court if I had!

good counsel. But I fear mat ill dc
railroaded to prison since I do not
have money with which to hire a
good lawyer.

"There Is sufficient, but Mllly
will not cut loose with a dime. It
is my opinion that she will not
stand besideme in this trouble. I
am due to use a court appointed
lawyer and most of that breed are
working with the courts and prose-
cutions andarc really nothing but
penitentiary agciuts.

Bewlldcrcdly he said he couldn't
understand hiswife's attitude. "I'm
shaken to the bottom of my heart
at the way Mllly has acted There'3
no reasonable excuse for that and
I wrote her a letter telling her
where to go. That hurt me, but I
won't be hurt anymore by

"
After Grandstaff was flown to

Big Spring in 1949 to hear for the
first time the music he had created
in prison In the cantata, "Big
Spring," the story got national cir
culation. In Hollywood, Douglas
Morrow, who wrote the ''Stratton
Story" and "Jim Thorpe,

" was interested. Contacts
were made and production plans
were underway at the time Grand-staf- f

was given his pardon. The pic-

ture was never produced, although
Grandstaff went to California to
discuss plans for the movie. Mor
row thought Grandstaff was un-

reasonable in his demands for
money, and negotiations came to
an impasse.

Reflecting on that episode in
prison, Grandstaffsaid "my loath-
ing for Morrow is still a constant
factor."

Then he threw up his defense
again. "I've been kicked around

18 Arrested For

Timber Rustling
CENTEIt, Tex. June 19 Ml

Eighteen persons have been arrest-
ed in a sweeping investigation of
alleged "timber rustling" In a plney
woods section near this Northeast
Texas town.

Deputy Sheriff Avery Dalton said
today the arrestshave been under
way a month. He said 16 of the 18
suspects have signed statements
admitting thefts.

An investigation began about two
months ago when FrostLumber In
dustries discovered Umber of value
estimated at between $150,000 and
J200.000 missing from its plney
woods plot about eight miles south
of here in Shelby County.

'This is as bad as cattle rus--
lln'," Dalton commented "Tim
ber's worth a lot these days "

He said those arrestedare sus
pected of going into the land on
moonlight night or Sundays and
chopping down the pine trees for
pulp wood, cross ties, logs, and
fence posts. He said such outlines
had been sold to sawmills and
creosoting firms in East Texas

The buyers are not implicated be-
cause they didn't know the timber
was stolen, the deputy sheriff

The situation was so bad a Texas
Ranger Dick Mlddieton of San
Augustine was called in, Dalton
said.

Dalton has been heading the in-

vestigation for the Shelby County
sheriffs office in cooperation with
Mlddieton and Dlst. Atty. Dudley
Davis.

Dalton said he's "still Invesllfiat- -
ing" and expects to make more
arrests.

Three men alreadyhave been in
dicted by the county grand Jury,
Dalton reported. He identified them
as D. H Bailey, about 22. Dick
Bailey, about the sameage but no
relation to D. H.; and W F Fultz,
around 35. Dalton said they were
caught cutting fence poles.

The two Baueys and Fultz were
indicted on one count, the deputy
reported.

No SabotageNoted
PUSAN. Korea tfl U.S, Army

headquarterssaid today thorough
Investigation of the Haeunde am
munition dump fire and explosions
Sunday showed no evidence ot sab-
otage. The official probe Into other
possible causesis continuing.

br a srest many people. Too, le
had It from companies, (he had
tried being a salesman.)Withal I
have tried tn be decentbut In my
case It docs not seemto have paid
off. Free or not, I lose my Ham-
mond organ and my taperecorder.
I'm loser even though I win."

When he was freed from prison,
in 1950,partly at somo urging from
Big Spring, Grandstaff flew to

Wl

Goose

visit his and then
went to Fort to be married.
He lecturedon prison be-

fore and church groups.
His nlmblo fingers, which police
said were gifted at other things
than were asbusy In

club and otherpublic perform
ances as thought they
should have been.

His at were

shootingthe for the holiday weekendl Every count
er . , . ovory shelf . . . ovory caso is loaded with whiz-ban- g

in fino foods for grand and glorious feastingat homeor at
your favorite picnic nookl Chock 'ami you'll agree that our star
spangled are hotter 'n' a that for quality

and tho foods to buy for the woekondl So

como in today and stock up for tho long weekendahead.
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29c
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FREE
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He worked at his
At timet be "went

on the road" to hunt
as an organist in night clnbt. A
day after he left Fort Wayne on the
last of these junkets,he ran smack
Into trouble In Milwaukee. Another
entry In a long record, mostly pet
ty burglarieswhich started In 120,
In wausau. Wise., went Into tho

isfiniiMiamnffiUUW

firecracker

9c
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9c
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Van Camp Grated Can

TUNA 29c
McCormlck

TEA
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autobiography.
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GRAPEFRUIT
Starch

STA-FL-O . .
Really Kills

GULF SPRAY
Frozen

Paper

NAPKINS

U

V4 Lb. Box

25c
No. 2 Can

35c
Quart

. 19c
Quart

49c
12 Oz.

STRAWBERRIES. . 29c
60 Count Box

. 15c

Mile HI Sour Dill Quart

PICKLES ... 29c
Buffet Can

RIPE OLIVES . . 17c
French 6 Oz.
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Del Monts No. 2 Can

SPINACH ... 15c
JackSprat No. 300 Can
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Heart's Delight No. Vh Can

PEACHES ... 34c
Heart's Delight Pineapple 46 Oz. Can

JUICE 29c
Ice Cream 4 Lbs.

SALT .... 12Vie
Lipfon's Pkg.

FROSTEE . . . 12Vic
Ice CreamMix Pkg.

10 BELOW ... 39c
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VANILLA . ... 10c
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books.
It his prediction that "my goose

Is "cooked" comes to pass,one hope
ot Mllly will go silently and un-
solicited with him.

"Maybe on the Inside he will
take the time to accomplish his
great desire to be the best com-
poser In tho world."

J Jy$k. m sv vsR.
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WomenFriendlier;
War Bride Notices

By JO HILL
East Is eastandwest U west and

never the twain shall meet, said
Budyard Kipling.

But when Kipling coined the
phrase, he probably wasn't think-
ing about the effect of love,

However, not too long ago a
blonde German girl became the
bride of JakeAleman of Dig Spring
and the U.S. Air Farce.And In a
aense it wai a meeting of north
and south.

The couple met while both were
working in an office muming in
Heldclburg, Germany. They were
married by a German burgomas
ter and later anArmy chaplain, as
la the custom.

Mrs. Aleman and the couple's
daughter, Jacqueline,2, are stay-
ing here with her husband'ssister,
Mrs. V. A. Gomez, until the ser-
geant can find a place tor them
to live at his new bsse, Ft Bcl-vol- r,

Va.
The war bride is the daughter

of a railroad engineer and a na-

tive of Frankfurt. Her parents still
live near there, as docs Mrs. Ale-man-'s

unmarried sister.
Will they visit her? Probably not.

Students Should

SeekDeferments

For Next Term
College students who received

draft defermentsduring the past
scholastic yearshould request con-

sideration for additional induction
delay if they plan to school
this fall. Local Selective Service
Board No. 71 advises.

Registrants who received draft
deferments on. the basis of col-
lege qualification testsand scholas-
tic records during tho year prob-
ably will bo reclassified and be-
come eligible for military service
unless they requestadditional con-
sideration, draft officials say.

No deadllno has been set for re-
classification of such registrants,
although defermentsexpired June
1. Deterredstudentsprobably will
be given 30 days or longer to fur-
nish additional Information since
some time Is necessary for the
various colleges to tabulate scholas-
tic records, according to tho local
board.

Students wishing further defer-
ment should write their schools,
asking that they send Selective
Service System Certificate 109 to
thelocal board.The studentsshould
also write the board requesting de-
fermentconsideration.

Forty-eigh-t registrantswith the
local board received deferments
during the past school year. Only
a few have requested tho exten-
sions.

Board No. 71 serves Howard,
Martin and Mitchell Counties.

Dr. SanderRefused
Right To Practice

MANCHESTER. N.H. Ul Dr.
Hermann N. Sander, acquitted two
years ago of a charge of killing a
cancer patient by injecting air into
her-veins-, was refused permission
for a second time last nleht to
resume practice in two Manchester
hospitals.

The Hillsborough County Medical
Society voted 4-- in favor of the

country doctor from
Candla but he needed a two-thir-

majority to be
Dr. Sanderwas suspendedfrom

the society a short time after his
acquittal in March, 1950. Member-
ship in the organization is required
before a physician may practice
In the hospitals.

110
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Tomatoes 15c
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"My mother Is afraid to cross the
ocean," she said.

Tho family returned to tho U.S.
in April and Mrs. Aleman' first
reaction to the country was one of
strangeness.
'."Everyonewas so nice and help-
ful. It was so strange," she opin-
ed.

But her idea of strangeness
changed to one of wonder In a few
days.

"I feel so free nox I " go
into a store and buy whatever I
want. If I have tho money," Mra.
Aleman added.

There is no friction in this Lotln- -

American - Gorman home. Though
the blonde mother admit she
doesn't cat much Mexican food.

Bluc-cyc- d Jackie In becoming
quite cosmopolitan. She speaks
Spanish with her father. German
with her mother and English with
others.

"She speaks better Spanish han
I do," her mother related "But
I don't want her to forget her Ger-
man and I speak It when address-
ing her almost always"

The little girl, being cfsntllc.
also has a language that she
made up herself and when others
nil In nnt ! ..rl1.Aa ni..nlnfl .lmnil tu hi- ' "'va Hiuuit.i oni"

can always resort to ncr own
tongue.

Mrs. Aleman Is glad to be in
her husband's country. "Tho wom
en are more friendly," she has
decided. "In Germany their atti-
tude is one of constant

Foul Language

Is Blasted By

Soviet Gazette
By EDDY GILMORE

MOSCOW MV-T- ho Literary Ga-zet-

has come out against foul
language and filthy thoughts.

"In the Soviet land," said a com-
mentator, "there should be no
evil-doin- g and no filthy thoughts."

He said that thcro are still In-

fectious survivals among the peo-
ple, however, which hold on stub-
bornly like a disease and that
cursing is one of them.

"Amongst such survivals," he
said, "I Include bad language and
all forms of degrading obscenity,
which some people use for

and to enhance the effect
of their speech.

"This foul language gives a low
flfivnr (n tho snncrthnt cupli nnnnlit '

such as formerly prevailed In doss
houses (lodging places), drinking
bouse hauntsand inns."

The commentator, Fcdor Gkad-kov- ,

said that a few years ago he
tried to call for a campaign against

in one of his ar-
ticlesand he got n lot of reaction.

He said many people wrote to
him in agreementand demanded
a stern fight againstbad language.

"I am still receiving letters, an-
gry and protesting letters. The
authors of these letters regard the
habit of using bad language as a
social evil."

The commentator said one should
not forget that language is the In
carnation of thought in speech.

"And the thoughts of our people,
the builders of communism, arc
clean, profound and fine. Every
word spoken by our people should
be a symbol of self respect and
respect for one's fellows. Their
words should be correct, honorable
and noble."

Back In the old days the drivers
of public sleds and carriages were
known throughout Russia as the
users of some of tho most graphic
language anywhere.

Fancy

APPLES

Lb. 20c

Lb.
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Chicken of the Sea

33c

14 Ox. Del Mojite

. 19c

6 Packages

Kool-Ai- d . 25c

Lb. 39c

Advisors

Live

In East Europe
By RICHARD 6'REOAN

VIENNA W-La-vlsh villas, serv-
ants who once were members of
the old aristocracy, big carl and
royal meals' this Is how Russia's
military and civilian "advisers" re-
portedly llyo in East Europe,

In each country behind tho Iron
Curtain, Russian mllltary-mc- n are
present,in hundreds to thousands.
With them are other hundreds of
economic, political and technical
experts, rarely seen In public, who
guide tlio Communist puppet gov-
ernment.

It Is part of their Job to report to
Moscow. Thus, tho Communist
bosses of Poland, Czechoslovakia.
Hungary, Romania, Bulgaria and
Albania go all out tp make them
happy and see their reports home
ore favorable.

This means plenty of luxury for
the Russians. If any explaining is
needed to the workers, the Com-
munists say: "The Russians liber-
ated our land fro mthe Nails. The
flower of their manhood died for
us. They are entitled to some prlv--
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AMERICA
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grapes. countless millions

enjoy Grapette, America's
Tliujtj-Or.No- t drink!
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Defet for their sacrifices' for our
people."

The privileges are extensive.
The Russians live cither in homes
of the dispossessedrich, or in new
ly built luxury settlementswhere
they can bo off by themselves
away from tho local folk.

Reliable reportsfrom behind the
Iron Curtain say tho Russians arc
treated like diplomats. The Soviet
union a real diplomatic rcprcscn
tatlvcs are treated like kings.

In Budapest, for Instance, Rus
sia's ambassador,J. D. Klsseijov,
Uvea in a maenlflccnt lilnek.lnnt;
home. Ho has many servantsand

XaClsaT

U
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the are
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Not far away on a hill he
has with
fino and
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In two
In tho from

and The a
ment has two. with
tho rank of Who wear Rus
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tho said.
are four high

er than offi
cers and they and their
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TALL KORN

BACON
DECKER'S

FRANK
SWIFT'S PICNIC

HAMS
FRESH PORK"

LIVER
PORK

CHOP

finest, rarest foods served
visitors

anotherluxurious mansion
swimming pool gardens.
rarely used.
recent weeks, refugees

arrived West Bulgaria
Albania. Bulgarians,

Soviet officers
colonel

uniforms.
"They enjoy privileged

tlons," refugee "Their
salaries about times

comparable Bulgarian
families
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POUND

. 45c
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53c
POUND

POUND

29c
POUND

65c

2
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receive special food and
rationsand betterhousing.'

Tho said the majority
of his resented
it.

Western diplomats here say they
know that Russian officers and ci-

vilians look with great Joy onlhe
possibility of a few months of lux
ury, leisure and in

on in East-
ern Europe.

George Bender won a Big Ten
wrestling title tor Michigan State
in 1051. Brother Orris Bender re
peatedfor Michigan Statethis year
In the sameevent.
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Rep.MahonMakes
Formal Statement
Representative George Mahon

this week requestedThe Herald to
formally announce his candidacy
for to Congressfrom the
10th District. He had earlier filed
for a place on the Democratic tick
ct.

Mahon hasbeen serving the Dis-

trict since 1934, has progressed In
Influence In Congressional affairs
until he today holds several Impor-
tant committee posts In the House.
Principal one of these Is the chair-
manship of the House

on Military Appropriations.
This Job give him prime respon-
sibility In determining expendi-
ture for all the armed forces.

Mahon has through the years
maintained close liaison with the
people of Howard County, since,
before his election to Congress,
he was District Attorney for the
judicial district which then Includ-
ed Howard County. In matterssuch
as location of the Veterans Admin-
istration Hospital and the new
Webb Air Force Base, Mahon
worked closely with the applica-
tions submitted by Big Spring,
more

LUCKY 1 3
(Continued From Page 1)

also be mentioned, are firm be-
lievers In the cloud seeding project
and were among the very first in
this area to enroll their lands In
the program. The younger Wilson
is one of Borden County's two di
rectors on the board of the West
Texas Weather Improvement Dls
trict and is also active In PMA and
Soil Conservation District activi
ties. These people are firm bellev.
crs in the combination of good
grass, good water and good Here-ford-s.

The larger of the two new tacks
has a watershed of approximately
320 acres,according to Bethcll and
Morris, and 2,600 feet of diversions
arc being constructed to give the
smaller of the two tanks a water
shed of approximately 150 well
draining acres.

The green grasson the ranch Is
probably explained by the falling
of 'seeded" rain the last half of
May. At that time the younger
Wilson said they had gotten more
moisture into the ground from .75
inches of the misty, slowly-fallin-g

small drops ttran had ever soaked
In from much heavier rainfalls. He
said that 75 inches soaked in so
completely and penetrated so deep-
ly that the pastures were so wet it
was almost impossible to drive
over them and feed the cattle.

This ranch isan example of what
can be accomplished by observing
the approved practices for both
soil and water conservation.

Land Reform Law In
GuatemalaEffective

GUATEMALA. Guatemala Ml
A Communist-backe-d land reform
law which permits the government
to break up large holdings for dis
tribution among farm workers,
went Into effect Wednesday.

President Jacobo Arbenz last
night signed the controversial
measure he had sponsored. It re-
ceived Congressapproval lastweek.

The law permits the government
to expropriate land from present
owners and make It available to
farm workers on a leaseor pur-
chase basis. It docs not apply to
farms of less than 225 acres and
to large plantations producing ex-
port crops.

Owners of expropriated land are
to be paid in government
bonds.

Lane DeclinesPost
With Civil Defense.

HAGERSTOWN. Md , IS) For-
mer Gov. W. Preston Lane Jr. has
rejected a chance to become the
nation's civil defense administra-
tor at $17,500 a year.

Lane said that other commit-
ments would make it impossible
for him to accept the post to which
President Trtfman was reported
ready to name him.
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Watch It!
Susie, Java monkey means
business as sht clutches hsr
"adopted" month-ol-d kitten and
Just daresanyone to take It from
her. A few days ago ths stray
kitten wandered Into the horns
of Fred Lamb, an animal trainer
In Knoxvllle, Tsnn. S.usl
promptly took charge of It and
will fight anyone who tries to
taks it from hsr. (AP

MrA
GEORGE MAHON

Charges Democracies
Fail In PromisesTo
The Arab Nations

ANN ARBOR. Mich. Ul The
great democratic powers have
failed to fulfill promises toward
Arab nations, anIraq officials told
a conference of Arab studentshere
last night.

Abdullah Bakr, minister from
Iraq and charge d'affaires at the
Iraqui Embassy in Washington, de-
clared that inability of the Western
Power to "apply the principles of
democracy embodied In the United
Nations Charteris one of the great-
est causes of unrest In the Arab
world."

"Coupled with this," he said. "Is
the need for general reform in the
Arab administration and In social
and economic life. The Arab coun-
tries must meet the growing de-
sires and ambitions of their
cltlicns."

WealthySailor Gets
Discharge For Bad
Conduct In Navy

SAN FRANCISCO UA stormy
year as a sailor Is ended for
wealthy Bruce Hopping, who tried
iu iuii me aumuais nuw 10 run uic
Navy.

Twelfth Naval District headquar-
ters said the reservist
was handed a bad conduct dis
charge yesterday and a voucher
for train fare back to Port New-
ark, N.J., where he Is vice presi
dent of his father's lumber firm.

He was convicted at a recent
PearlHarbor court martial of con-
duct prejudicial to good order and
discipline and sentenced to a bad
conduct discharge. The court mar-
tial was ordered afterHopping com-
plained to newsmen about his su-
perior officers.

$10 Million To Art
Museum Is Presented
By JohnRockefeller

NEW YORK WWohn D. Rocke-
feller Jr has given 10 mlllon dol
lars to the Cloisters, which houses
a medieval art collection of the
Metropolitan Museum of Art

The museum, announcing the
gift yesterday, said the bequest is
"for the enrichment of the Cloisters
In the broadest sense of the term
and for the preservation, housing
and presentation of its collection."

Rockefeller has been interested
in the Cloisters since 1927. He paid
(or the presentmonastic building
which was opened in 1938, and
donated most of its art treasures.

Movie People

Swap Charges

On Tax Deas
LOS ANGELES W-Br-itlsh bci

tor Stewart Granger and Howard
Hughes' RKO Studio have swapped
accusations of "plotting to evade
U.S. Income taxes.

The chargeswere made yester
day in U.S. JudgeErnestA. Tolln's
court, where Grangerand his wife,
actress Jean Simmons, arc suing
RKO for $20,000 damages. They
claim RKO breachedtwo clauses
In her contract, then Informed
otherstudio it had exclusive rights
to her services.

RKO Atty W. I Gilbert said in
his opening statement that the
Grangers agreed to a three-yea-r
contract under which Miss Sim-
mons would receive $200,000 ayear.
In addition, RKO would buy a
house from Granger for $100 000
and a story property for $2,000

Later, Gilbert said, the couple
demanded that the house price be
recorded as $10,000, the story at
$7,000, and her thrce-jen- r salary
at $1,000,000 By so reporting the
figures, Wright snld. $100,000would
have been improperly classed as
lower tax rate than regularincome
capital gain, which is subject to a

But Granger, the first witness
testified the capital gain deal was
first proposed by the studio

The suit says the studio has not
yet purchased either the houseor
the story, although Miss Simmons
is now working under the contract.

Youth HopesTo Stay
With FatherAfter
Long Hitchhiking Trip

MUSKEGON, Mich. Ml Dale
Salisbury, a Sunland,
Calif., jouth, today hopeshe can
remain in Michigan with his father

the dad he hitchhiked2,500 miles
to sec.

Dale and his father, Howard
Larrlc, were reunited yesterday
after eight years They hadn't
shared a father-so- n relationship '

mice Dale was six weeks old. At
that time hi family was broken
up and bothhis mother andfather
remarried.

The youth previously made two
attempts to come from California
to Michigan eachtime he was ap-
prehended by authorities a short
distance from his home This time
police picked him up after he got
to Michigan. He was placed In care
of juvenile detention officials un
til his father was found here.

Bollworm Menace
SeriousIn Texas,
White Asserts

AUSTIN. June 19 HI Texas
farmers will have to practice
every pink bollworm control meas-
ure possible this oar to combat
the state's heaviest Infestation in
history, State Agriculture Commis
sioner John C. White said yester
day.

He urged an organized plan of
spraying cotton crops in accord
ance wih the seven-ste- p program
set up by the Texas Extension
Service.

For ery one pink bollworm In
South Texas cotton last year, there
are 90 this ear, he &uld.

Texas Senators
Vote To Recommit
St. LawrenceBill

WASHINGTON, June 19 UWThe
43 to 40 roll call vote by which the
Senate returned the St. Lawrence
Seaway and power project to com-
mittee, saw Sen Connally voting
for the motion to recommit. Sen.
Johnson of Texas was announced
as paired for rccommltal.

WANTED: HOME
FOR SKUNKS

NORMAN, Okla, June 19 ven

baby skunks, complcto
with odor, arc looking for a
new home.

Dr. George L. Cross, pres-
ident of thu University of
Oklahoma, found the skunks
had moved Into his home one
day pets of his son. Bill.

Cross, with college-preside-

firmness, told BUI the skunks
must .go. threatening to sell
them himself If necessary

It's not that he dislikes
skunks. Cross explained, he
Just thinks the strong smell
of his favorite pipe is" enough
for one household.

Train Hits Hereford,
Derailment Results

V1DALIA Ga W A 1,500-poun-d

Hereford bull stopped a crack
freight train cold In an encounter
near here estcrday.
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ShiversUnable
To Meet Ike On
DenisonVisit

DENISON, June 10 UV-- A pre-
vious engagement will prevent
Gov. Allan Shivers from attending
the for Gen. Dwlght D.
Elsenhower at Denison Saturday.

"Mrs. Shivers and 1 appreciate
the thoughtfulness of the Gold Star
Mothers in Inviting us, the gover-
nor replied yesterday to Mrs.
Monte B. Jones,generalchairman
of arrangements for the Gold Star
Mothers.

The governor's office said he
was slated to review the 9th
Armored Division at North Fort
Hood Saturday.

Mrs. Jones said the mothers
planned to keep their part of the
ceremony

The dlesel-powerc-d

and eight cars of the Georgia and
Florida Railroad freighter, the
Blue Goose,piled matchwood style
across the tracks after hitting the
bull head-o-
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JUICE . . . 19c
Crocker
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tocomotlvc

CAKE MIX . . . 39c
p.xmxior No. 2 Can

. .29c
No. 300 Can

JbmM C
ni.mnnrl Cut No. 1 Can

GREEN BEANS 10c
Diamond Early Juno No. 300 Can

PEAS ... 10c
IlAmhIa

. 9c
3 For

BABY FOOD . 27c

USER'S
RAISIN BRAN

18c
11712 GREGG
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Neighbors Help
' 4Sick Friend ly .

Harvestinf CrofT "

PONCA CITY, Okla., June 19 Ul
Mr, and Mrs. Milton Service got

a taste of Oklahoma's"operation
good neighbor" this week.

Service, who has 1C0 acres of
Ms farm in wheat and five acres
planted with alfalfa, has been con
fined to a Wichita, Kan,, hospital
for tho past six months with
arthritis.

So his neighbors,armed with 15
combines and six trucks, trudged
into his fields and harvestedthe
ripe crops.
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Preserving?
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Your fine homepreserving deservesHI
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FREE DELIVERY

CashWay
PHONE 636

Donald Duck

Strawberries . 37c
Lb.

OLEO ... 25c
Gulf Fly Spray

Pints

25c
Supremo Salad

WAFERS
Hershey's

Tall Korn

BORDEN'S

Grayson's

BACON
Plcnte

HAM .

IT IT!

49c

.

DIAMOND BABY I

LIMA BEANS

lOforsl

EAT TOASTED AS YOU LIKE

Quarts
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EVERY DAY A GOOD BUY AT GROCERS
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We've Switciecf
.from delicate fare to he-m- foods explain Mrs. H. H. Stephens

her daughter, Sman, 5, at they find a recipe In the cookbook.

He -- Man Foods Are
StephensSpecialty

From delicate foodi to he-m-

fare In a very short period of time
li one of tho major accomplish-

mentsof Mrs. II. II. Stephens,1507

Eleventh Place.
"When I first married I cooked

the most delicate, feminine foods
Imaginable. But It wasn't long un-

til I learned better. Now I can
cook almost anything," she laugh-

ed.
And her friends can vouch for

her versatility. Dcllcnto pastel can
dles, cakes, pics, hearty salads and
main dishes all find the way to
the tables of acquaintancesvia the
SteDhensroute.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephens, both na-

tives of Big Spring, have beenmar-

ried 13 years. They havo two chil-

dren, Susan, 5, and James,11.
Mrs. Stephens Is tho new vice

presidentof the WSCS of the First
Methodist Church and also served
two years as treasurer of the City
Council of the

Not content with these two in
terests, however, she also makes
many of the clothes that she and
her daughterwear.

But above all she likes to cook.

RoundedDiet
NeededFor
Active Kids

Swimming, tennis, badminton
and all the other sports youngsters
Jove are In full swing. With chil-

dren engaged In these activities
attention must be paid to their
diet. This does not meanthey need
a special diet, but rather a well
rounded choice of foods, points out
BebaStaggs,home economist.

For Instance, protein foods arc
important to good nutrition. High
quality protein, as found In meat,
is essential for body health and
growth and should be generously
Included In summer menus. Meat
also supplies the B vitamins nee
essaryfor health and the function'
lag of the body. Variety meatssuch
as liver and heart are especially
rich In Iron for blood regeneration
and should be included In the diet
weekly.

Regular servings of fruits and
vegetables, also, are necessary in
summer menus for keeping the
body In tip-to- p shape.Menu plans
should Include milk and other
dairy products and eggs for their
special vitamins and minerals.
Likewise, whole grain breads and
cereals add valuable amounts of
vitamin l) as well as bulk for a
well rounded diet necessary for
busy youngsters and grown-up- s

alike during the summer season

CookiesMake
Easy
Day

Summer
Dessert

Cookies and rresn fruit, here's
your dessert that's so satisfying on
a summer day. And so quickly
prepared, especially wlien you
have the last-minu-te refrigerator
type tucked away in a comer of
your refrigerator.

Why not make your cooky serv
log varied? Make up plain re-

frigerator dough, then divide It in-

to severalportions, suggests lteba
Staggs, home economist To one
part add finely chopped nut meats.
to another melted chocolate, shred
ded coconut, or mincemeat. Then
form the dough into rolls and wrap
closely with waxed paperand store
in your refrigerator.

When ready for cookies simply
slice the dough and bake. This
way you have them on short no-

tice and you can have a variety.
For refrigerator cookies, as well
as all other types,that boast a fine
crisp texture be sure (bat you
make them with lard, tlia shorten
ing that produces the finest of
pastries,.Because of lard's keep
ing qualities, cookies stay fresn
and flavorful for' days.

"I'd rather cook than
she stated. "And It seems as
though I've fried a million chick
ens since I married."

iffw

anything,"

That's the favorite dish of her
husband, owner of Builder's Sup
ply.

Almost certain t& accompany the
fried chicken at any meal In the
Stephen's home arc two other dish
es, long family favorites, macaro
ni salad andangel Ice box cake.

MACARONI SALAD
Ingredients:

2 cups cooked elbow length mac-
aroni

1 cup diced celery
i cup chopped sweet pickles

2 boiled eggs
1 four ounce can pimentos, chop-

ped.
Method:

Mix all Ingredients with mayon-
naise to taste.

ANGEL ICE BOX CAKE
Ingredients:

1 medium size angel food cake,
chopped

1 small can crushed pineapple
1 small bottle marschlno cher-

ries, chopped
6 egg yolks
114 cups sugar
1 teaspon lemon juice
Vt cup milk
1 package plain gelatin
6 egg whites, stiffly beaten

Method:
Combine egg yolks. i cup sugar,

lemon Juice and milk in sauce pan.
Cook until mixture bolls. Dissolve
gelatin In V cup water and let
stand five minutes. Then pour Into
egg yolk mixture. Combine stiffly
beaten egg whites with u cup sug-

ar and blend with egg yolk mix-

ture. Pour over cake, pineapple
and cherries and mix well. Pour
Into greased tube cake pan and let
set overnight In the refrigerator.

MeatTips
For Your
Next Picnic

Picnic season is here and again
It's time to pack baskets of food
and be off to the woods. It's an
event the whole family Is sure to
enjoy and long remember.

There's something about eating
that peps up appetites,

so plenty of food is a must. Franks
and hamburgers are frequently the
meat you plan for a picnic. How-

ever there are many other excel-
lent choices. Barbecued ground
beef Is one, points out lteba Staggs,
meat expert. She suggests prepar-
ing this barbecued beef at home
ahead of time, then to place the
mixture in a thermos or a Jar
with o tight cover wrapped in sev
eral thicknesses of paper. If your
trip Is not too far the beef may
be served from the Jar on split
buns. If you think It will need re
heating, take your picnic frying- -
pan along.

Canned luncheon loaves carried
right to the picnic are another sim-
ple choice. For instance,you may
cut the loaf Into strips and heat in
a barbecue sauce as was suggest
ed for ground beef. Or for a com
plete change, cut the loaf into
cubes and place them on skewers
alternately with tiny onions,
olives, pickles or tomato wedges.
Heat the kabobs over an open fire
and serve in frankfurter buns.

CornedBeef Hash
Serve these individual corned

beef hash casseroles for a nifty
lunch time treat. Itemove the hash
fium the can to Individual baking
dishes. Heat them In a moderate
oven and serve topped with devil-
ed eggs.

Vienna Tidbit
Spicy canned Vienna sausages,

thoroughly heated, make an easy
and templing addition to en appe-
tizer tiay And for an extra-speci-

holding thesetiny sausages.

Potato-- less Dishes
Are Ingenuity Test
Jutt when late spring and early

summerweather has really perked
up appetites, there is a potato
shortageto complicate menu plan-
ning. Tho situation may not be so
bad for career girls or coeds who
must keep an eye on the waist-
line, but for working men and
women with no figure problems,
absence of this Important main-
stay may well force them to tight-
en that belt anothernotch.

But things aren't as bad as they
seem, especially not It the hostess
has enough Ingenuity to dream up
some wonderful recipes to tide,her
over, employing well-know- n and
some of the lesser known potato
substitutes.

Enriched bread, for Instance, Is
nutritionally similar to Its Irish
potato nelRhbor. Both high on the
list of energy foods, they arc also
n good source of iron. And when
It comes to the budget, the cook
won't have to worry a minute If
she employs still another staff of
life as a maln-dls- h substitute dur-
ing the potato famine.

Spring Supper Special
1 pound fresh or 1 package froz-

en asparagus
2 cups medium white sauce
4 slices bread
4 sliced hard-cooke-d eggs
Dash paprika
Clean and cook asparagus.Mean-

while, make white sauce, toast
bread, spread with butter or mar-
garine and cut In half diagonally.
Arrange toast points on heated
plates, topping with asparagus,
then white sauce. Garnish with
sliced egg and a dash of paprika.
This recipe makes 4 servings.

Leftovers In the refrigerator pre-
sent a challenge when it comes to
finding more and betterpotato sub-
stitutes. Letting her imagination
run away with her, the cook may
use subtle blcndings of some of
the dried herbs as seasoning. Sho
can even add the herbs to the
melted butter she uses for toast
cups. If the latter arc a golden
brown, they give added crunchl-ncs-s

that goes well with a creamy
main dish. Here is a "patty shell"
for the creamed mixture.

Toasted Bread Cups
Trim the crusts from lUces of

bread. Melt 3 cup butter In sauce-
pan; brush on both sides of bread.
Carefully press bread slices into
muffin cups. Brown In moderate
oven (350 degrees F.) 10 to 15 min-
utes, or until golden brown. Fill
each basket with creamed leftov-
ers.

There'sa perfect combination of
flavors in dried beef casseroles
that comes to the table bubbling
hot, all set to satisfy even the
most ravenous male appetite. The
dried beef Is frizzled in butter until
crisp, then combined with maca-
roni In a rich cheese sauce that
forms a crusty halo around thetop.

Dried Beef and Macaroni
1 package (4 ounces) dried beef
4 tablespoonsbutter or margarine
2 tablespoonsdiced green pepper
V cup shredded cheddar cheese
2 cups thin white sauce
1 package macaroni,

cooked.
Cut dried beef Into pieces. Fry

until lightly browned in melted but
ter or margarine. Add green pepper
and cook 3 minutes. Melt cheesein
white sauce. Combine all

Beef and Cabbage Cratfn
1 package (4 ounces) dried beef
5 tablespoons butter or marear--

lne

ine

Au

1 medium head cabbage
3 tablespoonsflour
Hi cups milk
M cup shredded cheese

4 cup buttered bread crumbs
Shred dried beef. Brown in 2

tablespoonsbutter. Cub cabbage in-
to wedgesand cook In boiling, salt-
ed water until Just tender. Drain.
Melt 3 tablespoons butter in sauce-
pan. Add flour and mix until
smooth. Stir In milk and cook un
til sauce thickens, stirring constant
ly. iemovc from heat. Add cheese
and stir until well blended. Add drl-e- d

beef and cabbage to cheeseand
sur until well blended in 14 quart
casserole. Top with buttered
crumbs. Bake In moderate oven
(350 degreeesF.) for 20 minutes.

Noodles and Gravy
Big luclous pieces of fried chick-

en set into a nest of hot creamy
egg noodles and mushrom gravy
make elegant summer dining. In
fact, the bland noodles pick up and
enhance the good chicken flavor.
Or If the family is a Swiss steakloving family, they are sure to like
Swiss steak with noodles.

The steak Is preparedIn the tradi-
tional way. However, when adding
the tomatoes, the cook also adds
severalwhole carrots, some slicedgreen pepper, diced celery, chop-pe- d

mushrooms, sliced onion, salt
and pepper. When the steakhas aim- -
merea for about 2 hours, she adds
4 ounces medium noodles and lets
simmer 20 minutes more.

Here's noodle casserole to addto the cook's list of potato-les-s
menus. Olive noodle casserole has
pieces of rich ripe dllves, anchovy
pasteand grated cheese to give It
outstanding flavor. And curried
shrimp was neverbetter than serv-
ed on a bed of noodles.

Olive Noodle Casserole
1 cup ripe olives
H packagenoodles
I tablespoonbutter or margarine
V cup chopped onion
1 cup chopped celery
2 tablespoonsanchovy paste
1 cup medium-thic-k white sauce
Salt and pepper
ti cup grated cheese
Cut olives ffdm pits. Boll noodles

until tender In saltedwater, Rraln.
Melt butter, add onion and celery

treat, make miniature bunt for, and cook slowly until onion Is tea
dcr and yellow, Add anchovy past

to wnue sauceanu oicnu. auo cook--i
cd vegetables and seasonings. Stir
in nooaics ana ouves. imoi
greased casserole, top with cheese
and bake In moderate oven (350 '

degreesF ) about 20 minutes, or
until browned on top. The recipe
serves6.

Curried Shrimp
2 tablespoons butter or margar-

ine
2 tablespoon choppedonion
2 tablespoon enriched flour
1 teaspoon curry powder
1 teaspoonsalt
Few grain cayenne pepper
2 cups milk
2 cups cleaned cooked shrimp
Melt bultcr or margarine In

saucepan, add onion and rook 5
minutes. Add flour, curry poudcr.
salt and pepper. Gradually add
milk, stirring thoroughly and con
tinually. When thickened fold In
shrimp. Heat tlioioughly. Seivp on
noodle bed

Noodle bed
3 quarts boiling uatrr
4 ounces medium noodle'.
2 tablespoons butter or margar
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PostCorn Toasties
PostBran

Grape-nut- s Flakes r.u

Post

PostSugarCrisp

Peanut

Butter

35

4 cup cooked peas
1 tablespoon diced plmlcnto

actively
Gradually noodles

continue cooking noodles
tender (about minutes.) but-
ter margarine saucepan.

plmlcnto. noo-

dle mixture
curried shrimp. Serve

recipe
one-dis- h meal solves lunch-co- n

dinner problem often,
easily

rrunehy cereal topping
glamorous vegetable

Cereal Topping
tablespoon butter, margarine

drippings
lightly crushed cereal flakes

teapoon
teaspoon Worcestershire

melted butter crushed
cereal Sprinkle
fi'lershlre thoroughly

casserole.
topping becomes crisp brown

baked.
Spring vegetables without
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Buttermilk
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Mrs. Wright's Bread

Deepfry .
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toes Can be dressed"lip with
thrifty combinations of bread
crumbs and cheese. Asparagus,
cauliflower, cabbage, tomatoes
any vegetable, in fact will do.
Here's the basic recipe.

Vegetables Au Oratln
In a greased casserole or baking

dish, arrange alternate layers of
cooked vegetables, grated cheese
and bread crumbs, ending with
bread crumbs. Dot with butter or
margarine and bike in a hot oven
from 5 to 10 minutes, or until vege-
table Is hot, cheese melted and
crumbs are brown.

T)ic potato famine may be some-
what hard on the Yankees who
have not learned to like grits, but
for South Tcxans who have thrived
on for generations, grits and
gravy win favor over potatoes and

'gravy any day.
These arc the common usesof

grits, but there arc many others
that their neighbors to the north
have never heard of. One is
recipe for grits au gratin baked
In a ring mold and served with
Creole shrimp. The flavor combina-
tion is perfect, and it's a dish good
enough for family dinner and buf-
fet party as well.

Macaroni and Cheese
Baked macaroni and cheese Is

the big American standby for meat-
less, and now for potatolcss.
Good and easy to prepare, the
macaroni may be used In a salad
or as a substitute for potatoes in
vegetable soup. It makes a good- -
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Snort

summerdish with curried
lamb, and doubly nutritious one
with beetliver. But here Is a recipe
employing the use that Is

of this
Chill-Ma- c

tablespoons fat or drippings
1 cup chopped
tt cup chopped pepper
1 beef
3tt cups tomatoes
214 cups cooked kidney beans

teaspons salt
lVt teaspoons chill powder
6 Ounces
Melt in skillet. Add onion,

green pepper and beef. Cook until
brown, about 15 minutes. Add to-
matoes, kidney beans, salt,
powder, and macaroni. Mix
well. Cover and 15 minutes.
Serve hot. Recipe Is for 6

nevermore drain.
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Lifebuoy

Pineapple
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Lb.
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10c
Blackeye 25c
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end Cuts Lb.
Shank Cuts
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JUNE IS here dairy
are in n each and one
with a built upon of fresh,

of tender care from farm in today.
Choose from this own favorite dairy "stars."
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Beef
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elbow macaroni
fat

elbow
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8:00 6:30

8:00 8:00
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J&3

Corn

6c

Peas &.
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" to

w 1

"

Creamery

I I I ""'
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Lb

JO.

2

V5

53c
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Bacons
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Lb.
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tm.d

Pimienros

Stf-reefc-e

goodness

OS
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b.

Can

Pkgi.
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X
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S&ytark SUNDER-WA- T BREAD.

fcUm,4w
Skn&ctV$j

ark SLENDER-WA- Y

Reaular
above coupon, 174.

254

Coffee SSL. 754
Hill Coffee

?.'KT

Soft Drinks

ChuckRoast

RoundSteak SX7Z

Sliced

SaltBacon ISlX
Roast

F'"n
Large

Dromedary

JaslybevcraqeS

29
57c

27c

Airway

Canterbury

lMLHI

82J&?",

Chops

Jff
49c &"ttita

Spareribs

39c Fryers

Bologna

$1.05

78c

20c

774
"254

2 21?' 254

49
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Hi.

654
994

894

434

294

634

494
494

394

Sunvale

Shortening

49
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M DIDC IWCC Libbs Small

ETJKWVj

1X1 T I Vkl T bJ Tall Can

tn

M

APPLE BUTTER g'j--r

LUNCHEON MEAT SX.ET.. 39c
k i IPICU Chicken of Soa

I U NA r I an K. Gr.M. L.bel, C.n

picklesvfsas:..
PETER PAN BE

" T

Farm Pac Rolls

Butter
Glass . .

Red Rind
Lb.

MiBiiii

. .'i .v. - j -

W

Sdf

Sea Feast Pink
'iCan

CHICKEN SPREAD JSS, 29c

FURR FOOD PRODUCE ITEMS

SPjl

24c SALMON

22C

32c

28c
Vi Can

V4 Can

CORN Roasti.n9
Ears 5C

PEAS rbesh ...
LEMONS Lb

SQUASH ,,ow

RADISHES Bunch
NEW SHIPMENT OF FRESH APRICOTS,

PLUMS, CHERRIES, NECTARINES

FRANKFURTERS

CHEESE

BACON

Wisconsin

Longhorn,

Libby's

Libby's

,ittyW'w4

29c

POTTED MEAT

16c

39c DEVILED HAM

K
B,ackeye 10c

15c
10c

19c

SfiSSl

The Picnic
Tender
Skinless, .

mr-

Zl'l

CAKES
FOOD

59 PORK ROAST 49

I 59c
ill Sweet Clover Sliced Pound Fresh Pound

53c FRYERS
Pound, Canned Puffins

For

Lb.

InCjSiSSE

ANGEL

Dressed

2 Cans

SAUSAGE . .43c BISCUITS . . 25c

Pfauctime
wPJenfcfMtr

FRUIT COCKTAIL

SHORTENING

GROUND BEEFK

Food Club

MILK

19c

59c

10c
SHORTENING....63c KLEENEX 12k
Food Club Can Clorox 'Quart

TOMATO JUICE...10c BLEACH 17c
Golden West 10 Print Bag

FLOUR 89c TISSUE 25c

We Reserve Right Quantities
BEANS, Selected

5 Lb. Bag

Autocrat Fresh
Shelled, No. 303 Can

GREEN BEANS, Try Mo,
No. 303 Can

Tall Can

WESSON OIL
Pint

SPECIAL

Upon
OFFERl

Reg. 45c Value fc NO MORE
TANGLED

THREAD

K THREAD?SNIPPER
BIADES OF STAINLESS STEEl

3 Tin

. .
3

. . . . .

Certlfled Retail ValuiM.SO

sturdy v i m im
STYRON ond ono fop from ony

10 Oz.

in
12 Oz.

Food Club
9 Oz. Pkg.

In Heavy Syrup
. . .

Tucker's
3 Carton

Lb. Tissue

No.

Lb.

The Limit

Cut

Food Club
Quart

Cut
No. 1 Can

Food In
No. 2'2 Can

Extra
No. 1 Can

DRUGS- -
87c

HAIR
Reg. 60c Size

TEA ? BABY MAGIC

is O.J. BEAUTY LOTION

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

BRUSSEL Food Club
Pkg

Heavy
Syrup, Pkg

POTATOES,
FrenchFried,

Food Club

Tall

Mrs.
Lb.

Tall Can

Northern

To

BLACKEYE

GEBHARDT TAMALES

SPROUTS,

PEACHES, Sparklet

Can

Food Club

PRUNE JUICE,

ASPARAGUS, Winslow Spears

PLUMS, Club Heavy Syrup

TOMATOES, Standard

MODART SHAMPOO

BOYER ARRANGER

LIPTON package MENNEN
Reg. 50c Size

PACQUINS SILK N .LOTION
Reg. 50c Size ,

75c Size

SPINACH, Food Club
Chopped, 14 Oz. Pkg.

LEMONADE, Food Club
5 Oz. Can

BROCCOLI, Food Club
10 Oz. Pkg

te

j'. r
ift-

-

'200 Count

...
2

Rolls

PINTO

PEAS,

PLASTIC

Size

SATIN

fl

33c
29c
25c
10c

A
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MARLON

BRANDO
JEAN PETERS

--HTHOMYOUWH. MARCO

4?

FRIDAY

PLUS: COLOR

Group

DRESSES

Each

cJOd

THURSDAY

CARTOON

One

M

Small Collection

Broken Sizes

In

COATS and SUITS

Drastically
Reduced For Clearance

THURSDAY ONLY

gfH&Wf
woman U JsaVsfjUix I

changes

into giant
killer- -

LEGION

TMjK-'- f E4l
leopard RT" ,3

9

$10.00

wit

SIMONE SIMON
KENT SMITH

TOM CONWAY
JANE RANDOLPH

JACK HOLT- h urns . kM mil mam

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

FRIDAY -- SATURDAY
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AND THE MAN

MEN THE

FOREIGN

I

lota GARHELD

ShelleyVOMTERS

HeAW
AllTlwWay

PLUS: CHAP. NYOKA
TIGER

Jodf
Cllbirl
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THE SPRINGBOARD
Niwi From Wsbb Air Force Bat

By A-3- C FERD J. BORSCH

FIRST ORADUATION
The first graduationof Webb Air

Force Base aviation cadet will
bo staged at the baseauditorium
Saturday.Cadet class52-- will be-
come the first erouo to receive sil
ver pilot's wings since the l-

vatlon of the West Texas pilot
training Installation.

Fifty-thre-e students, Including
nine officers, will receive their di-
plomas at the colorful, military
ceremony. This group began its
final six weeks of training at Webb
April 4

Saturday'sexercisewill be high-
lighted by a paradereview by
members of the graduation class,
an aerial and the
commencement addressby Briga-
dier General Robert J. Smith,
presidentof Pioneer Airlines

The Goodfellow Air Force Base
band will provide martial music!
for the ceremony.

In addition to General Smith's
speech, the exercise will also in
clude invocation and opening re
marks by MaJ. Grant E. Mann,
Wing Chaplain: awarding of di-
plomas with silver wings attach-
ed by Col. Ernest F. Wackwiti Jr .

basecommander;administering of
the oath by MaJ. W. C. Whalln,
baseadjutant; and Benediction by
Chaplain (Lt.) Edward Lawlcr.

Following the ceremony mem-
bersof the classwill adjourn to the
cadetdining hall for a buffet lunch- -
con.
WELCOME PARTY

Base personnel eagerly await
Friday night when citizens of Big
Spring hold their gala "Welcome
Airmen" party at City Park.

Nearly 3,000 tickets have been
turned over to Capt. n. A. Kesncr,
according to Chamber of Com-
merce officials.

The party will open with a hot
dog supper at 7 p m, to be follow-
ed by a variety show at the park
amphitheater.

In addition to talent provided by
local Big Spring citizenry, the
variety show will also include en-
tertainersfrom the base. Air Force
entertainment will be comprised
of the Webb quartet directed by
Chaplain (Lt ) John Little, clar--
Inetlst Harvey Strauss and vocalist
Frank Maimonc.

All Air Force personnel planning
to attend the welcome have been
reminded to wear uniforms.

Dr P. D. O'Brien will emcee
the variety show and Truman
Jones,Chamber of Commerce pres-
ident, will make the formal wel
come on behalf of the city of Big
Spring. Col. Wackwltz will make
the response.
HOMES

Initial construction on the 300

rental unit defense housing project
In the Monticello Addition, which
startedlast week, is avidly follow.
ed by base personnel seeking
homes for their families while sta

CLEARANCE SPRING AND SUMMER

MERCHANDISE

NEW SUMMER STORE HOURS

0:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M.

9:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.

COME EARLY
SHOP WHILE IT IS COOL

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS MADE

ON ALL MERCHANDISE

Group

DRESSES
Formerly $29.95 to $85.00

Now V2 Price

mfy

tioned here As soon as the project
goes Into full swing, and average
of 30 foundations will be poured
weekly,

of Webb's dial tele.
phone system Is scheduled to start
June 23. Initial Installation will call
for 400 lines, to be Increasedto
600 when required.These lines will
also Include the automatic fire and
clash system, fire reporting sys

All Sales Final
No Phone Orders - No Alterations

Runnels Phone 2300

Installation
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Interest

City State
I Cath D Charge O COJ). D
I account tend
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tem and Intercommunication
("squawk box") system,
SPORTS

Webb racked up lit second In-

dustrial Fastball League triumph
m second half' play by
McDonald Motors, 6-- Airman
Pitcher Mel Haveman hurled

no-b-lt ball until the sixth in-

ning McDonald collected its
lone hit.

Twenty-fou- r llnkstcrs vied for
the five berths on Webb's golf
team In a special 38-ho-le medal
play tournament at
Course. The five-ma- n links team
will be composedof MaJ. John L.
Campbell, Lt. Col. L. P. Nocll Jr.,
Lt John C. LltUe Sr , Artie
Gamer Jr., M-S- Olen B.
Hardy. five golfers will rep

SeeZALE'S big selection of

New in StyletNew MechanicallylRapid
turnover through stores Zale

Y are always Jractory-rresn-i
And gives you a tactory-rxtcKe- a

guaranteePLUS our guaranteel
Comem, seethe large selectiontoaayi

IAMOND BAYLOR MAN'S LONGINES
A. TweWe radiant diamonds B. Accural

In panels ol whit gold menL Distinguished gold-o- n

14k yellow gold case.X filled cat ol tailored de--

band. Jewels.
?.l.--

LADIES'
styled

steel
17

11-0-

X
BY

Zale

New

and

sign. strap.
S140 f 50
Weekly

D. Natural gold tilled caseol

gold on
dial. 17

OU

PAYMENT
low

No

ORDER MAIL

please

E. O. M.

Weekdays

Saturdays

One

TELEPHONES

214

office

stopping

no-ru-n,

when

Municipal

Capt.

Thcso

watches
own

Leather

HAMILTON

masculine stropUclty,
numerals

Jewels.

Weeklr

NO

Carrying Charet

references.

X
DOWN

untn

r

resent ,Webb In the Air ore
North Zone Conference tourney
slated at Pen-I- n AFB July--

This Joust Is a stepping stone to
the Air Force World-Wid- e golf
tournamentscheduled at Maxwell
AFB, Ala., July 2.

Another Russian
GeneralSaid Dead

MOSCOW Ml Moscow news-
papersannounced today the death
o' Maj. Gen, Eugcnce Aalshln, a
chief faculty memberof the famous
Frunze Military Academy since
1949. He was 51.

Alashln was the third Russian
major general whose death was
announced In tho last two days.
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One Group Cotton and Linen
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r 0ff Regular Price

jft

All Early and
Straws

$2.00
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6 ys

MILLINERY
Spring

Summer

. Each

PANAMAS - V2 Off Reg. 'Price


